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INTRODUCTORY NOT£ 

India's interest in the Palestine question pre-dates 

its own. independence. fhe Indian :Nation.sl Congress, which was 

e.peartleading the freedom struggle in the country • end Wh.1oh 

subeequentll' assumed power after departure of the BritiSh was, 

no doubt, primarily concerned in its programme of activities 

with national independence. It, however. took keen interest in 

the :foreign nff?irs as well. The Congroee in its e.nnual session~ 

end in :tts working committee meetings Ut:!l:ld to pronounce its 

views on foreign policy iasuas arxd develO})ments. ·Naturally 

enought when the Palestine question cropped up on the inter

national scen.e, it got thG :tJru:nediate attention of the prominent 

ne.tiona.J.ist leader::-llip e.nd th~ Indian National Congress. The . 
sie:nificence of the Congress attitude towe~ds the Palestine 

question was two-fold. Firstly,; 1 t reprGsented a kind of 

national consensus on the given i~eue, and secondly, the 

Congress • s \"i.ev' also aet ths trer1d for thG pursu.i t of foreign 
I 

policy obj~etivee after inde~endonco of tho country. And given 

the nat"Ure of_ the Congress inte~eE;t in th~ q"llestion of Palestine, 

it is n.ot very surprising that a:fter attaining independence 

when the nationeliet leadership got directly involved in the 

conduct of foreign policy, tha questio~ of Pelentine beoeme 

one of the most sign1f1ce.nt issues o:f Indian foreign policy 

1n the immediate poet-1ndg~endence period. 

It Should be noted that by the time tho question of 

Psleatine ee.me to the United Na.t1one 1 a provisional government 
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* w1 th Nehru as 1 ts head, wae already instituted in New Delhi • 

!rhe new govermnent had 8lrsady shovm. 1 ts independent thinking 

on foreign policy issues as 1"eflected in its attitude towsrds 

the question of Indonesia,. It had also taken certain independen· 

initiativ~H!J like convening of the Asian Relatione Conference 

(Merch 1947). 

However. the question o.t Pelestine represented new 

challenges to the nGow Government. It was not simply a auestion 

of granting independence to a eolonial terri tory, but bad 1 te 

eomplexi ties beoa.use granting of independence wae closely 

linked with the claims ot the Zionist movement for a national 

home for the Jewish people, in Palestine ... 

71here was UlQrG to 1 t. Though the si tuetion ·was not 

exactly anelogous to the Indisn scene during the le.ter phase 

of ln. dependence etl'Uggle t yet it \"'as a b1 tter reminder of our 

~~erience tn the sub-continent. In India a le.rge section of 

Muslims, under the lGlldGrsh1p o'f Muslim League , claimed that 

they constituted e. sepsrate nationality and on that basis 

demanded a separate homeland. In other words, in both tho 

· eases in the name of religion statehood wee demended. !'he 

nationalist leadership represented by the Indian .National 

Congress which had oppOsed Muslim League's twQ nation theory 

in the sub-continent, could not accept almost the seme arguments 

in the case of Palestine. ~G question, however, became all 

the more complex; beeruse it got involved into cobweb 

*Reference here is to the Interim Oovt. Neh:rtl was the 
Vice,&President and. the Govarnor-Genere~ v;as the ax-officio 
Preside. ntt ·with the explicit underatendinc that the new govern
ment wouln be fully 1n.dependent of the British control in 1 ts 
POlicy matters. 
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of the interna.t1onsl power po11.t1oe. 

It ia egai_n.st this backdrop that an attempt has been 

made tn this study to answer some of the questions that may 

naturally come up ragerding India•s role ttur!ng the deliberations 

in the United Nations., 

To whett extent, i:f any, Indie.•s national inter$St was 

invol.ved ln a conflict situation far eway from 1 te own borders? 

Wsa Indie!s support to the Arabs consistent with Nehru's 

assertion that 'we are intel'eated in..... theor-y and practice 

ot equal oppol ... tuni ties for ell races •? And how did the Indian 

repreeentat1ve utilise the United Nationsf.ora. in the pursuit 

of their policy? And what 1mpeot of this question• if eny, 

wae on other questions Vi tal to India •s interests? Was it 

having any relevance to Indie•s et~td on the .Kashmir question.'? 

To what extent. india's :role end position it took, influenced 

the over all developments regarding the Palestine question? · 

!hese and other related q:uestions are the subject of 

this study. The· first chapter attempts to proVide a bf;'lck-

ground study of the Peleatine questions end the developments 

leading to 1 ts :referral to the General Assembly. ~his study a1so 

def4s with India's interests in the question. during the formative 

yews. Th.e second chapter anaJ.yzea the developments during the 

Pirst Special Session O·f the General Aseembly, which was convened 

to discuss and find solution of thisproblem. And the chapter 

following deals \vi th the subsequent developments, involVing 

controversy eurrounding the implementation of the Partition Plen, 
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related proposal end the establishment of Israel. '!'his 

che.pter also cove.rs the developments upto .I950, when Israel 

was admi 1ited to the United Nations. In each of these phases 

enalyeed in the respective chapte.ra• India •s actions end 

interactions to the developments have also bean e.xamined, 

with a view to f.in.d an answer to the questions rei sed in this 

note. In the last chapter, P.n attempt has 'been made to draw 

some general conclusions end also to access the performance 

of India in the United Nations during those early years • 
• 

So much has been written on the problem o.1 Pslestine, that 

1 t beoomea a. source of emb~a.ssment when one gats down to the 

~ob end try to sift out the right materiel from the pl•ethora 

of literature available on Palestine. On the other hand there 

ie not much relevant material available on Indie)s involvement 

in the question, particularly for those early years. Whatever 

li tere.ture is available; 1 t mostly covers the Suee Crisis end 

the developments subsequent to it. I have to depend mostly 

on the United Nations document e. However• it is very easy 

pe.rttcu1ar17 for e. beginner like me, to get lost in the ve.st 

literature of United Nations official records., end loss the 

thread of the basic theme. It is here that I feel a deep sense 

of gratitude for my advisor Prof.K.P~Saksena, Professor, 

Centre for lnternational Politics and Organisation, without 

VJhose constant guidance and utmost cooperation, I simply v;ould 

not have been able to finish this modest study. I em also 
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national· Politics and 0rgen1sat1on• v1bo he.s al wa;vs eome 

encouraging words fo"t" his students. 

I also take this opportunity- to ths-tllk the Libereri·an 

and the staff of the JawSharlal Nehru University Library.1 

the Indian Council of .world Aft airs Library• Sepru House and 
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the Amerio~n Centre Librery, Ne~~ Delhi. ! am specially 

thankful to Mr.Bose and the :Sta:ff ot the· UN Information Centre, 

New Delhi, for their maximum cooperation. 

And my tb.~.t1.ka are due t£> my friends Mr.Khusro Perwes 
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CHAPTER- I 

THE EVOLUTION OF THE PROBLFJa OF PALESTINE 

!rhe question of Palestine is a wry intricate end the most 

illuei ve problem of the twentieth oen.tury. Bight from the Balfour 

Declaration, this question has been intertwined w1 th international 

pov1er politics,. haVing such fer reaohing ramifications as to 

involve all membe:mof the international community. To obtain a 

proper perspective of the various issues involved in the problem 

and India.•s role therein., it is pertinent here to attempt a 

resume of the developments leading to a crisis situation in the 

I940s. 

Palestine, w1 th an area of I0,435 square miles and 

occupying Elll strategic position a.s the meeting point of the 

three continents of Europe, Asia. and Africa, has been the cradle 

of different oivilize.tions in its chequered history of several 

thousand years. 

!the home of the three greet religions - Judaism, 

Christian.i ty end Ielamt the land of Pel.estine has been witness· 

to the rise and fall o:t m~ a greet reces end o1V1l1zat1one. 

At the dawn of history, Pa.teet1ne \,V&s occupied by the Oannenites 

who emigrated from the Arabian peninsula. Subsequently, the 

Fh111st1nes, Hebrews, Greeks, Romens, Persians, Crusaders end 

Turks have occupied this land at different periods in history. 

But em1diet all these historical upheavals Palestine has main

tained its ,essential ,Arab identity. Not only historically end 

ltngu.ieticelly but in its commercial, economic an.d. social ties 

as well, 1 t hea remained an integral pert of the Arab world. 
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At 'th$ tu an of the century. Palestine formed & part 

of the decaying Ottoman !lmpire. The Ottorran Smplra 'IllS on tho 

&ide of GeX'l!llny and. therefoz:o att:racted cQlcerted military 

-offen$ivo from the ~llied poy-.ers. This offen$1 ve of the Allied 

pQ"~rs agains.t tho Ott.oman linpiro vas combined by seeking 

alliancos ;.11, th the Al$b ehieftra1n&. lt :&hould be noted that 

tlllCh before the advent of the Firet iVorl4 war. there woxe wide 

l.'&Bging agi.tattoos. am<:ng the Ambe for seeklng independonco 

from the impil."& and tho Allies fully exploited the force of 

Amb nationalism a.gainst their aclvorael:'y. 

tno of tho interesting features of thO World \1ar 1 

r.e& that too prOpaganda and :dletol:lcfi lad t.CqJlzed an importance 

of their orm. as part of the offensive against tho enemy. 

AU1ed leaders,_ in their attempts to don over the peOple of 

thG Altlb world came out l11th att19ct1ve $logana an({ promises. 

Mlgh $®nd1ng veJbiage like lib()xel1$m, demOCinCY• self· 

detatmtnatit.n, f~dom were a common feature of var1QJG ra.rti~ 

propaganda and promises madG by tho Allied leaders. Not 

sutpt'lsingly, the Axabs also saw an occasion to d.d. themselves. 

of tho Turkish overlo;cdship,, t'il.th the help of thO Allies. The 

'ea»-~imG' of the Allies in the AJ.Sb tor:d:tod.es,propagatackl 

from time to t1mo had a tremendcus appeal. Those ineludod guaiOnteJ 

t hel r l.ibo :1\1 t1 on and dovel oprnen t of thai r 01 v1l.i za ti on" ; 
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to establish •nat1cn~l govcu:nment and adminl&t:rati<n do:d.ving 

thei.r au\he>x:tty from too initiative and fxee cholce of tho 

nat1va pOpulation•; to :reeogtiGe AJ;ab independence a& ooon 

ae aeffe-ctivoly eatablte-h•t and to ensure impartial and 

equal juctiee to- &ell, to facilitate the ecmomt.c dovolopment 

of the cQJOtrY••·•· to fot)tc~ the OducaUon ...... , et<::. 1 

t\tt:.n.e.te-4, predictably. to the$e lofty 1dealt; the 

Amb ~hi<lftairu;a ch()s(l to join tho All:i•c. Sherif fbs&cin of 

Mecca. a $I)Okesttan of the Axab.c:auee approached Sir Henry 

Mc:~b(ll, British High Commlesioner itl Cairo. offoring A.t'l'.ib 

aid in \".a:r against turkey. What he sought in :~etu1'\ \~$ a 

8 a ttsh pltedge of support to Axab lnd~pend~nce vA thin o 

certain tel:':ritOJY which he Gpec1fied as •b<Unded on north 

by Me~na and Adana upto :n• of latitude on vlhich deg:t'(!e 

fa.ll, Br.ijik• Ul!'fa • l~tdin 1 AU..dra:t,. Jeziat (lbu Unnr ) Amadia 

upto the bolder of feHia, -Qn the east by tho bol.dfU:s of 

,fo$a upto the wlf of Baa:ra; en the e<Uth by tho lndie.n 

Oc•n• \~th the exe&ption of the· positt<n of aden to ~min 

aa it is; <n the West by the Red Sea, the ttod1to~noan $oa 

l,lpto t4orsina•. 2 

,l - ' J •l ....... 

1. ~N.JO&eph Joffrie&; •PQJ.e,ttflft,:-, Ina ~J,~tv!, 
(New Y02:k; Longman& Gree & Co., 1939) pp.237-238. 

2.. Sand Hadnwi, "The B1 ttor Harvo&t tt • Pa1es:\!Q,g 
WAi:A-2.\l (Dol~r, N.Y. s the Cnrvan Books, 1979~. 
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This ~s the fi:"St latter t'J1ritten en .14 July 1915, 

by Sherif filssein to Mel"~hon. The eorxet)pcndeneo COtltinued 

for some time betv;&en the two from July l915 to tarch 1916 

and now c<n&tsto of ten lottoJ:S and is kn0\11 as ti.tt?soin• 

McMahm eor~spondence. 

These COl":ta&pC'ldence culminated into a 0 1'i ti&h 

pt'Omlso of Amb independence as foU~\1$; 

AT he two di$td..et& of Morsina and Alexendrotts 
and portions of Syl'ia lyi.og to the wa"$t of the 
distdet Qf Dannscus. HQmQi Hama and Al~ppo 
etmnot ba &aid to be pu~ly Arab an

3
d. shculd be 

e:(cluded f.tom the liml ts d~tnandecl'*. 

fdcMah<.n "~nt <ll to say • 

" ••• z am empO\il&red in th' ne.me of the Gove:rnment 
of Great llrl.tain to give the follcn*Jing assumnces 
Qnd nuko the follOVA.n,g l'Oply to ycur letto~ ... 4 

3. ~- ,. p..ll. 

4. J;t!is;l .. , p. J.1. 

5. The a=.t1sh Gove.tnmont later CQltended the P&leot1ne 
v.es indopendant and claimed thut tho area cited as 
using 1 \~~st of tho llama$cvs Homa, Hat11 and Aleppo 
\\\\& excluded. 
A Committee cas fo;eme4 1n 1934 to study tho 11Jsse1n• 
Mct.lehoo COt:l'O&pondenca. Sir Uichacl UC001ell• 
forme%' chief ju$t1e~ of Palestine o!f::cssod the 
Opinion that "Palestine l.'a& included othorrJise 
why &peak of dist=tct of DanasQ.ls, Horns. tbm 
and Aleppo, not ono of vlhich 1G Gll&t of PaloGt1no 
and all of t<lllich go northt:ard in that oJlior 4l\.v.ty 
from l-~alestinc?0 •••• He .also remtlrlted .n"7hy, if 
Palostino \\6& to bo desc.rlbed, spent Of Lalte liJbb 
the Rivor Jol.'dao, tho Lal'o of Tibar.tns and the • 
Dead Sea as tho oastexn bcundanes?0 

{ ca1t •d. Ql noxt oaae) 
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That the fussein•Mc!Aahm C01"£etitpMdeneo i.'IG& nat 

more than a political td.ck to entol Axcbst sympathies 

for var pu:p.O$GS 1e pl.'OVed beyQ'ld dQJbt by the fact that · 

tt cruld not pt"evQnt the Bx!t1sh f~ ent~dng into secxet 

agroement w1th fznnce and lb$sia knO\'Il as Syke$•P1cot 

AgroGment in 1916.6 

Hot~Vel"• the crotning a.ct of the Brl. t1sh betl$yal of 

the A%$bS' f'ai th and hypoct::lcy tas the Balfour Decla t'Eition 

of 1917. The BaJ,fo .. u:Declaration \"S.S a bizzaredocumont. 

However, tho pronwncements Vl3ro not made inadvertently 

and ffttJaS weighed to the last penny weight before it t"SS 

iasued•.7 

The C·otmrJ.ttee•s finding$ r~ra - "In the. opinicn 
Of the Committee. it ie, howevo~, evident from 
tho1Je staternonts trot His !~jesty•s Govaxnment 
r.ere not free to di$oOSo of Palo&tino .. ~ thout 
:tega.::d for the dahe& and interests of the 
inhabitants of Pale.stino .and these statement& 
cust all bo taken into account in any attempt 
to os.tinate the respon&ibilitics \1hi.Ch ... upoo 
any· 1nterpretati on of the corro$paldonce - Hi & 
Majesty's Govexnmont hz.lve inc:urrad tOI..'!lrds 
these inhabitant& as a 1'0SUl t of the oor.l"eGpondencen. 

HadtH'I! • t'lo. 2. ; p.l.l. 

6. This seerot ag.tOemoot ran abcut tho disoombozment 
of tho Axa'-tordtorl.es nmO'lg thO thJ:Co aftor th~ 
t..n:r. This was not only a bNach of faith but it 
contained pz-OVisions which t"..\'lt:e in car.:ct conflict 
"-Ath the texms of Sir Henry McMahon • s compact 
rA. th Shotl.f russoln. ' 
For a detailed analysis of the Sykce-·Picot 
Agroement, see11f\;fttirAi·Al£Qni,Qg"• George Antmius. 
(Lmdcn: Harnteh Ha . lton, 1938). 

7. JeffedcG .•. No. 2t Chapter XI ... 11Anolya!.s of the 
Bel foul: OeclalX!tic.n". 
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ThQ.agh the lleclaxatia'l v~s issued by the British 

Gow1nrnent but the most aignifi<:atn role in its formaticn 

\\8:$ played by the Zlcnlst movemant. f.he my have d!ffe.rent 

opinitn. &till it 1& not an exagge!'lt1on to &ay that the 

Bd,tisb dipl-omacy t.'titb the £eal of th.G Zi<:nist movemon~ 

whic;:h has the 4ubiwe distinction of tuzning Palost1ne into 

a 1prd;>lem•. 

Zia.ie·m a& a facet of Jet.1t1.Gh and Ch:d.stian theugbt is 

seveml centuD.e$ Old. As a polJ.tieal mowmont, howsver. 

Zicni$tn i.s a craati<r'l of tha 19th centu ey. Tho founder of 

ort9Sn1zed political Zicxtlsm \'\BS Tb.oodOl' Ham a liJng&toian 

Jow educated in Vienna. In l985t he ccmposod a pamphlet 

enti·tled •e.t~. ~Ji.9AIHU" {1 he Jewish Stato-) \Wcl.Ch advocated 

the ·establis-nment Of B:d.tish &p<n$Qred Jet-ASh eolcntzatial of 

Argentina Ot' P•J.eaUne with a vi•~ to eventual creation of a 

aovore1gn J~Gh Nati Qlal State. 9 
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i\Jb$eq.t~tly, HGral, with his aeGociates, succeeded in 

convening the fit"St Z1on1st Ccng:ess at Ba&le tn Aug.1st 1.897. 

Thic Baalo Coogress terminated with the iol1'!1llation of 

an offickl progmmme. The ultinate goal vas QJtlined in 

thoGe l.10l:'d$: *Tho aim of Uoo1$~n is to create for the Jevd.sh 

people a nome in Palestine secu"d by public l.avf.l0 The 

atops to be ta.ken in contefll'lation of fulfilment of thit 

aim \"P~' (1} the promot1oo of Jewish colmi~tion of 

P.ale$tlne; (11} t.he establ1ehment of an organization to bind 

v.lOrld Jf!twr:y by meana· of a.n 1nst1'\u10l in each ca.tnt1Y CQ'ltaining 

l·eW!lt and; (111) tho strengthening of Jewtsh national. sentimoot; 

and (iv) the acq.sl$1 tlon of gOVtu.nment ccnsent to the atta1nm...'"'nt 

of the aim of Ucnismr. 

tho aim of lJ.Qlism• as stated 1n the official proaxnmma 

of the- Ccngress vas, as HerzJ; conceived 1 t. except for tho fact 

that he eontQ~lated n 'State• tothe:r than a • home'. Ho.·.(}ver, 

those who forrrulatcd tho progmr:une• though concurred v.!th 

Her%1; en th1s m)ttc::, realized that many Je\"'S. indeed a 

najority et that time d,jectod to the id011; of a .1"\-Ash nation 

n<>t to mention the objectims of tho Turkish gove2nmentc Tlu$ 
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in accol.'danoe 1.-Ath the lGq.siroment of the Zi<:ni&t prog.tamme 

dealing with the problem of backing of rJOrld Jewry, t~y 

delibo:rntely used the wol!d 'Heill1$tatte• {Homestead). This 

prev-ented the pro<;;z.emtnt from boJ.ng offenslv.e to ncn-political 

ZlMist and at the saroo tiw.e tmplied the creaticn of an 

~utonomc:us COlT'Wni ty \1hieh CQ.lld easily be C®Stl'Ue4 as 

implying a$ statehood:, til later date. Hex-zl h1l'll$elf :emarked 

a; this matter by Ny1ng. •No neect to worry. rne people vJill 

;teact it as. Jel<A.Gh; stat~, anyholi*. 11. 

The llcu~le Calg!e&$ .. lso b;fOUght into existeneo the 

wol'ld Zlmist Organizat1aa. Thts organizatiQl \;GS to play 

honceforth a h1ghl y c:xucial role in the ct:eat.i.<n of lsltlel. 

T no o:gan.izatim sorv:od as tho gove#lment propel" of a p:e

natal lGm:e·l.. Tru$ in J.S97 • th$ aim and policies of political 

ZiQ'\ism were established and ~ govemment st:tUcture r..as 

b~ght. into existence to seek attainment of atrr$ thrcugh 

implementattm of tbe polJ.cies. 

Henl vas elected the firGt Pzoesident of the Zionist 

O.rganiaaticn and~tHJl1eved that the .mQst important policy 

req.~irement Of political Zi<nism vll& tho acquisiticn of an 

intexnationally xecog'lizod legal l'ight to colonize Palestine. 
. . L~~ 

Accoxdingl y. he met Kaiser i"lilholm II and" Ottomon Sultan 

but failed to Calvert them to his idea of a Jov.d.Gh State in 

P~lestine. 

S .3 t •• I ft 
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Later hO tu:rned tot\Sxd& the 8 xi tish in 1902 and found 

them sympath$tlc. And r.ti.th the outbzoeak of \Vorld \1ar 1. the 

v1holo cornplext«t. of intematiooal pol.itics chang.od. tlcwever, 

when he died in 1904 he had aet the things rolling. 

By the time the W'!r broke out. Chaim \Yei;:tn\nn. a 

JevAsh Chemist from IJssia. had ~morged as the most important 

l$ader of Zicnism. He knew that the Dmt1$.h ccul4 be the mo$t 

important sympathi~t(J.r of ?i<n1&m. And as ~ part of his &t!Qtegy, 

he: started cultivating fdend$hlp \.-.d.th th~ British Pllliticians 

like Lloyd George. Helbert Sarwel .and A.rtrur Balfcur Balfru,_. 

has called \Yei~nn, •tne tr$0 who made me Zi<nl.$t~. 12 

ln N0 vembc:;Jr .L914~c ll.r. Wetamann outlined the Zimist 

positicn to be laid before the Brl.t1$n Govemment. In tQ\cise 

from goals weJ»: (.1) an Allied vic~ory, (2) the establishment. 

of a B.r.i.tish nnndatf) in Paleetine, (3) an understanding that 

such a B.d.tisb mndatb vPJld then facilitate the entry of a 

mlllial or rno:e Jews into Palestine v.d.thin a porlod of tt•JEmty 

to thirty years after the mandate \\9& established, (4) an 

understanding that the mandate \~ld terminate in a Jedsh 

conti;'Olled Palestine which v,tCJtJld continuo to serve B d. tain • s 

int¢xest in the Suea Canal by setting as a bul\..a.:rk to the de

fence of that "·~t.o:ucy. It is inte1-esting to note that all 

fCAJr pointe rave ~een fulfi.l.led.•lJ 

J.2., ,JQJ.g. • p.J.O. 

l3. J~id. • p.l3. 
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Though the Ziooist had uany syttpG thisers in the 

cabinet bUt PM Helbert Ascpith d1d not. buy tho Zicnist 

idea. Ho\'l~EtVer. Weizi.'!Bnn $Ot:n got the epportuni ty. He 

leamt that the B:d.tish Govo:r:nment ':llti· in need of a mathocl 

to produce alltona for explosives in larga qJantities. 

Ou ling .!.9.15 Wo.i auann deval oped $U ch a. met hod and in 19 J.6 

he v.es appointed to the AdmilGlty under the superVision 

o.f 3elfour. 

It \\\1$ at thLs point. early in l.916 that the British 

Govutoment began to ccnside:t" actively a mora fava.: :ablo 

offi.eial attitude tovtl%d$ li r.:nism. 

In Decerrb$1!' .1.9.16 Lloyd Geol:'ge b~eame P limo Uini ster 

tms furl her simpl }~f~ir.g the Zionist tar;k. 

iVith th~ positive help from the British Govemment the 

Ucnist ~acee<.tod in converting the French and R.losian and 

ltallaa govoltlment alao to their ideas. 

Q1 .18 July. thct 4ionist submitted a dJDft to the 

Belfcur. Beoaurre of the protoGtG of the anti-Zl.on1Gt Je\-rry 

some modifications ~9re made boforo its acceptnnco by the 

cabinet. rltdch lator came to be knot-,n as the Balfour llocla .. 

mtim. 

THe W\LfOJR DI:iCLAR~TIO~ 

Tho Balfour Deelamtion \,"JlG stunning victory for the 

licni&t diplormcy. 14 Nonetheless this diplomatic coup v.as 

14. Sir Chad,es l"lebster, a British high official \mO 
\":as .involved in tho process haG remarked oo the 3alfO'Jr Dec
lamtian as ttcne of tho bast examples of •••• successful 
diplomacya. Sir!.Cha rlcs ttJebstar, "'l',ho A:r;:t;.P.m.c.tica of DipJ..om:u;¥" 
! he Li&tnor, l8 l'eb. 1952, pp. 335. • 
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bxoo.tght aboot becau,;o the British goowe:r.nment had al~o 

seen some p11tctieal benefit f:tOm it •. Ttda .is «>virus 

from thO uti).tements and corr.ments by the leading British 

tatatemen t)f the time. For example, \Vln&ton Ch.!r¢hill says. 

"The Balfour lleclaxatiQ'l nust. therefore •. not b~ 1:ogaxded as 

a promise given ftom sentimental motive.~u it v~s a pxacti~l 

measure taken i.n the interests of a common causa at a moment 

\vhen that cause cruld affo!d to neglect no factor of 

mat&rl.al or rooral assistance. ,1~ 

In fa~t, it $& the d:leessive deG1re to \~n the 

friendship of wox:ld Jerwy that influenced the 1<-.er cabinot• s 

de~isic:n to issue the Uaelaxation. LlOyd George himsolf 

has admitted. "The 4i4'Xlist J.eade.I$*• he rJr-ites• •gave me a 

definite p%'0m1$e that if Allies co::.mitted thec-.s'Jlves to 

a NatiQ)al Home for Jews in Palustine, they wcu.ld do their 

bOst to ·:ally to the Allied cause.~. Jav.tl.sh aentimont 

thl'O\i9h<:ut the world. They kept their words in letter and 

ap11'it.- 16 

I he British &tatomon \".$%9 also counting 01 tho 

mtli tary bcnefi t of this Decla mtic.n. Lloyd Gcb.rge admt te, 

15. . Q.J o·tod f.n Stephen. lYise & Jacob Oc Han a 
!!Iho G~q;f; O(ltm¥JJ.!. N.Y.: Brcntano. !.930, p.2.aa • 

• 
J.6. Hov.etd M.Sachar. A W.Jtto;:x _of Is;aol - From 

jthq Rtsa of 4\,!tQism to 9Yr T.im,tl. OXfoi'd f.ioG-il Black\~11, 
1971, p.J.09. 
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"There if> no better proof of tho value of the BalfOJr 

O.eclazution as a military mora than the fact that <~u.•ttany 

entered into nagQtiaticns \,._th Turkey in an endeavcu:r. to 

provide an altemative sene~ t1hich WQ.Jld appeal. t.o 

Zioni&ts~. 17 

Among other factors \\96 the genuine personal affinity 

of Balf.ou:r and LlQyd George for the Holy Lend and the Je\*A&h 

People. , tt'Other in the cab!not nay have be«~ o.n1rm.ted by 

even mo:e complex motives • for e:tample,. p.t:Ot.cstant millen. 

ialS.tm, an uneasy ton&c1ance ab<>Jt .Jev.d.sh suffer.i.ngn •• rJl8 

Acco1'ding to Mr.Menachem Begin the former lsXGeli 

Prima t41.niste.r, the Great Britain approved of the Jowloh 

Home in Palestine because it •t«Uld enable B ri.tain to takeOWI' 

~ontt.'<ll. of P,_leetine \~ thoot $&emtng to •• euch s pOlicy WOJld 

elso h~lp Briti&h interests in. America• fO%' the· .Ia\13 there 

had in flu eneeu. 19 

In fact thi$ var!nble \.~$ VGt:'f czuc1ol to th3 British 

gwexnment. 1916 \".US disastrrus year for tho Allies. Losses 

on the v~Gtotn Front v.re~ thxee men for ever'/ tr10 Ge.rman 

casualities, \milo Garman subnnl'in~a ~ra taldng a hoavy toll 

o£ allied shipping. r hG Allies only hope \'SiS for the UnS.ted 

States to enter tho war on their side. It \'.OS th~9ht that 

J.7. Geox-ge 1lav1d Lloyg., 'Memo! ;a ~ .t-bo .. QAASR Cmference' 
{N.Y.; 'lale Univ, Press, 1939}, vol.ll, p. 38. 

18. sa ~ha r. • n o.l6. p.l09. 

19. A~ac:hom Bogin, •I be ljeyQ.\t*(N.Y.: Nash Publishing, 
l97S). p.l3.L. 
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a fo:t:nlll deelaftticn of Bxltish pledge to establish Jewt&h 

national home in Pllestin·e, \«xJld \f.4n many influenctial 

Jews .:tn f\meriea and WQ.Ild bring America .into tho var. 20 

And it .is with this 1ntenticn that the B:rl.t1$h nnndate vae 

established in Palestine. 

A.riicle 22 of the Goveaat.tt o.f t.he League of Nations 
bad. pl'O\tided io;c the nandate pro\'i.$icns. Plaost;ine acco:ding 

to thtt plan cam~ under the UtitS.sh mandate. 

l' he £»-lanQate included in tl¥~ Preamble a text of the 

Ba1£w~ile~lamtion. l'het-e t~re ;nany oth<!r provir.icns 1n 

th~ Mandato t&)tta which spoke o£ tho r~~pmsihil! ty Qf the 

adm.1n;.stration for er;;tablishmrmt of a .Jev.d$h n::d;ional home 

in Palestine and. recognt%ing Je~.;i:lh 1\genc.y, a:1d anphasizing 

its .participatiM v.dtn the adm1nistxatit;m ior the same.21 

The ll!andate provision vas in ltself no more than a 

elUde at·tefll)t ,of the Allied. to suga:t· coo.t their colonial 

design. But the B :d t!sh n11ndato ovex Palestine ~tJa$ even more 

bizzal7e. the Man<iato, tvhich OOGtensibly at !eaat, c<ntained 

t'lr10 uots of GbJ.igatio:~s to be unclertu.kan by Britain - <no 

tovtu:ds the Jovt$ and othor t!l~~.:rds the P•rabs ""' \"taS dx.e\111 up 

jointly by the llxitish Gttve:nrJent and the Zicnists. Tho 

A xabo 1.-iho 1r10re tho inhabi ta.nts of ths land t~ere not even 

cc.nsul ted. Nor did tho I.A.andat$ to.ke into account tho pledges 

of independence mad.e previously to the A:abs. 22 

20~ For detailed discussion Q'l the Bnlfour Declaration, 
sao .James fl'lalcolm1 u ~!i .. ,9l . ...tsbe df!J.i"rur DecJ.tuatim( Z1. mist 
Archive$) • Jerrr1cs, ... :ius.a:t;.1Q..tib~Y.!t .ch.!X,.no.2. 

2.1.. Hada~·Ji. no. 3,. p. 40. 
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Subsecpently., the Br.itish ndrn1n1$tration in leagu& 

with the Jer.ttsh Agency systematically $Ot upon the task of 

conve%'t1ng Palestine into a Jo,tsh National Home. Cho of 

the ea:tly acti~ of tho mandato..-y power was to cmatt first 

lmmigratt.Q'l. O:r.dinance en 26 August .\920, fixing a cpot~ of 

161 500 1mmigxant Je\1S for the £i3$t year.23 

Che afte.J:" other legislation foll ov;ed and tho cul tu lBl• 

ettnie and l1ngu1$t.1c contpledon of .Palestine ~tvont en 

~hanging. 

At the close of the Wox-ld War I in J.9J.8, Palestine 

\'\BS an A19b cruntry. similar to other parts of tho Arab 

wOl:'ld. lt had a populati<n of 700,000 of whom 574,000 VIGN 

1..\l&lims, 70,000 r.~Sl.'O Chdetians, and 56,000 ~te· Jet$. The 

latter \1ere mostly AIQbs of the Je~sb faith. 24 

22. It la not that Ul'Atish statesmen v~:re not a~~re 
of their hypocxtcy but they -.~ro too committed to Zionism 
to think of anything elso. No other thon Balfour hae 
adn:d.tted .. lt.- In 1919, Ualfour \ttoto a momomndum Q') Syr.to, 
Palestine and Ixaq in \*lhiCb he acceptod tho c<ntxodict1m& 
1n ~llies p.rom1SQG to the Ax,ebs and their actual policy 
after the war. He writos. ar he cc;ntradicti en bet\'JOcn the 
lattor of the Covenant and the policy of the Allies is avon 
mo:ro flegrant in the caso of tho independent natioo of Syr.ta. 
For in Palestine we do not pro1)oae even to go through the 
form of ccnsulting tho \"A$hes o£ th~ present inhnbitants 
of the country.... The fOJr grGat p0\.131'S aro cowoittod to 
ZiOnism and be it right or \1l'Ong, goocl. or bad, 1& !'Ootod 
in age loog t:mditim. in present needa, in future hopes 
of far profounder impo~ than the desints and prejudices 
of 100,00 A:tQbs \1ho n0\.1 inhabit trot nncient land". In 
Christopher Sykes, 11Cf9Ss 60i!d§ to Ismel. "· PJ1l~ftUng fa 
B.slfou~ :t2 Bel.lt1D Coline. Lmd<n, 1965. p.l7. 

23- f.bdarA. no. a. p.42. 
24. Ibid, p.43. 
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Reliable data en the whole populati crt of Palestine 

\"'aG collected t\'Ate during the thirty yea%$ of Blitish 

Administt"atim: 1n 1922 and l.93J.. Aft:er the Census of 

J.931 regula l' qJa rte.rl y and annual estimates of tha popul.a·• 

tien elas.$ified by reJ.igi. on • we%'9 kept by Palestine Govetn• 

men.t. llepartmant of Statistics. figu~ of these e$t1mtes 

are very .revealing. Aceo%din9 to these f19olro& ttthe pro.

porticn of the Jews to tbe total population roso fr<tn a 

p$rt-ont in J.9l.6 to abQJt l2 peJ:Cent ln .1922, to ab<Ut l7 

percent in 1931, and to about 3l percent in J.944. The paee 

of these increase in the size of the Je\-&ah cOrnrrunity i& 

all the more sta~ing considering the fact that the JSte 

of net natuul inc;ease among the Palestinian Arabs \.1a9 

abwt 50 percent higher· than that amcng Palestine Jews 

(32% and 22% ;:espeet:Lvely). It \"a& large-seale irr.mi.gl.ntial . , 

that aecwnted for thG fast .d.so in the .1\ltio of the Jews 

to the total population". 25 

In l9.i.6 the Je,,s 0\111ed tnly two percent of land. 

During the ensuing thirty years t.he Jet<JS bl."'.Jght thoi:r 

total land holding& en the date of the terminaticn of the 

mandate in May .1948 to •over .15 percent of the cultivable 

a ~a of Palestine•. 26 

25. Ibid, p.44. 

26. Palestine Govexnmont Momo,tr.indum subm1 tted 
to UNSCCP, dated 12 July 1947 cited in HadaiQd., n. 3, 
p.44. 
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A:Gb Oppositioo to the Mandato and the policy of 

the Balfour ll~clai'Sticn remained Ob$t1nate and unbending 

th:rWghOJt the poricd of the Manaat9. The A tabs pl:Oteate 
I 

ranged from appeal$, ctemcn&tl'atioo., to strikes ~no finally 

to violent cutbl.Usts. Seveml riot$ "took place from 1920 

to 1939. Subseq.tently many 'str.te-rnents of Policy' \\1U:e 

issued by the Brl.tish Aclm1nistlt\U<.n. from time to time. 

The first 1 VfrJ.te PapoJ:"', knom 8$ tCl'urehill Memozandum' 

vas .1$SUed which ~pudiated the idea of Jev-ist dominatioo 

over the Axeb;e. In May 1939 the Adm1ni&tratiQ'l. issued a 

final 'The Statement of .Policy' which became knOVI\ as 1The 

Mct1tnals rlhite Paper'. ln \'Jhlch the Gove:.nmant, acu:ng 

other t.hings, decided *l'hat the Jewish Natlmal Homo a.$ 

envisaged in the Balfou.r-Ilecla l'!ti Qi and in plieVlous &tate• 

ments of B:ltish policy had been established •··. that only 
' 

75.000 moJ:e J&vl immigx-ants fJQUld be admitted in tbe next 

five years, tMt dud.n; these five years :rest:d.ction rJO..lld 

be placed <n the further acq.ais! tim of land by the Jews; 

e&nd that at the end of the five yea%5 period. self .. govezning 

inatitutims wOJld be e$tabl1-shed". 21 

AJ.'Qbs reactioo to this now 'Statement of Policy' \~S 

mixed. But tho 2'4:b1ists unanimou:&ly condorrnod it and took 

to stzeet& in oppositicn to this policy. 

27 • Ibid, p.43. 
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flith tho OJtbz:eal: of the wa:r both the Arabs and 

tho Jews ceased their political activitios. But sooo the 

Jevm and Zimi&t organize,ticns again re·sumed their te:r:dl:rist 

a eti vi ties by the end Of Janua .ry · !944 and em tinuod until 

the end of the t.\andate in 1948. ilritish high Officials 

deemod as ant1-.z.tonist&, Govemrnent buildings, 1.11ilt...sy 

txuclts so important public places w&%'6 the rA91n targGt of 

attacks by the U.cni&t te2:ro#t sts. 

Ol 24 July 1946, t~ lf1andatotY Gov~u:run~t issued 

a •statemant of lnformatioo. :elating. to Act& of Violence• 

in which it declared that tho informatiOl vmich t\QG in 

the possessi r.n of His t1ajesty• s Gove.xnment 113$ led toom 

to cQ1elusi.on that tho Hagana28 and its .as$ociate for<:e, 

the Pal~ch ( \"IOrking unde!' the pol1 tical CQltNl of 

prominent mambel'$ of th~ Jewish •\gency} have been cngag1ng 

.... .• ....... ";f'l •171' 

28. Ra$ponsibil.i ty fo:r the acts of violence tn 
PaleGtine betv.~aen .1943 ana 1948 rested entirely \.il th 1-Iagana 
(meaning 'llefeneo' ) and its two spin tor g:ecups • the It-gt.~n 
zvoi t.euml (nati01al M!li ta ry Ot-gani zati ad and the Stoxn 
Gang ( fl"G$dom fighters}. The lrgum split from the mothor 
organi~ati (f) • Hagana ..- ln J.935, the ~tem Gang in tuzn 
spl.it from the I~n in 1939. Hogana adh9:ed to a Socialist 
philosophy and obeyed tho ol.'ders of the Jcr.d.sh Agency for 
P~lestine. The lrgus owed political allegiance to the 
Revisic:nists, the e)rtl'Otne nationalist \.P.,ng of tho Zi<nist 
movement. 
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tn c:a:refully plannt;)d movements of sabotage ad violence 

under the ~ise of the Je\-dsh RG&istanee Movement. 29 

In J.947, at the height of Zicni6t acts of t_etto:d.sm 

.and sabotage, tho Mandatory Gove1nment nade one last attempt 

tf) &ettl.e the Palea.tine prOblem by suggesting to both 

Ambs and J<n'l$ that Betish tl\J&teeship over Palestine 

sh~Jd continue for another five yearn with the declared 

obj~t of pxepeli.ng. the cQlntry as a vJhole for indopendenco. 

I he Arabs presented their OVIl proposals fo:::: indepen

dence with ~arantess for Je\\lish m!.nol'ity %'ighta ~Jhich t.Jel'Q 

una.cceptable to· the B r1 ti sh Govl.ll'Oment,. The Jo\..d.$h Agoney, 

01 the other hand; reje-cted the Gova.tnment p;r:oposals QJtl'ight 

and. intensified its te~ori&t and sabotage acti1fitios. 

(t) 18 fEb ~a %'V 1947 t the B ri tir;h .foreigt Secretary 

announc~d in the HQJse of t;omm<ns that His Majesty's 

GovelOtnent had found that 8 the Mandate ·haa proved to bo 

unworkable in .pmctiee, that the d>ligations undertaken 

to thG two cowmnlt1ea ·had been &hO\if\ to be irrec<nci.lieble" • 

and 'thez:efo;re had the intonticn of giving it up. 30 

29. fox- the compl<tt text of the uri tish Whi to Peper 
~~rhieh app~aNtJ under the title ttGroat drit~in, Colonial 
office, ~teit~g StateQmt 9f l:1;(oa~1.m fktlat1!l!! if2-
f\,ct§. gf;i115iJinfii. J.uly 2. 4 .1940. C.ntd. 6&73 {L01dm, J.?s 
Majesty & Stat <nary Office. 1946). 

30. Hada ,-4, n. 3. P• 58,. 
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Subseq.tentl v on 2 April 1947. the u,1ited IG.ngdom 

delega.tion to the Unitecl Natic::ns. addxesstld a letter to 

the Secretary of the United Naticns req.testin.g t.hat the 

qu~atim of Palestine be placed on the agenda of the next 

~gular sossicn of th(! Geneml Assembly and that the 

Special Sessicn of the Genexal Assenbly be .&UmroQled as 

t;Oa\ as poasiblo for the puri'ose of c<nstituUng and 

innt:r;ucting a spoci.nl (;Otrutd. ttee to ptopa t'e for the con st. , 
oe.ratim of tho question by tho Assarrbly at its next 

t.ngular sess1oo. 31 

Hov~ver before we fu;rthQr proceed ·wtt shall havo a 

bri.af lOok at tho attitude of Indian leade.rship and the 

Indian Nat;ttnal C<n\-Jt-e&& ·to~!!~S the w.esti(n of Paleotine, 

b ef O,te ln<.lia ' s L1dependen ce. 

Si9! . .1 CN. . • 11 ••t '1. p'fiOI:~ 

T BI:i l!~UlAN pSR:)pjSCI' IV.li .3/!FO.Rtl 1947. 

India's wost Asian pQlicy is ~nezally identified 

trAth lndia•s attitude tovards Palestine qJest1cn. Though 

thl$ is not tho whole txuth y~t it is si9)ificant because 

of two ron son$. Firstly. bocause £or & long tima prior 

to ornergon.ce of c.illf as a cd.sis·a:ea in tho l.'Ggial• the 

Palestine cpestiQ'l has boen the stoxm centro of wee:t Asia 

3.1. tlo shall have :~ detailed look o.t this in the 
follOt"AOg cl'.apt¢-rs. 
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-and secondly. becaur.e India had full involvement !n this 

isoue from tho vory beginning. Anotha~ Gi;nifieant point 

to be noted in this context is thnt india·•$ approach 

tO\~lde the l'alaGtine prOblem has been marked by ecntinuity 

over the yea 1'9. t hi & of CQ.l:rs~ has ;;csul tod in aame 
w:--- ' 

cQ.1fusion parti.cularly for an OJtsidG Cbservo:.r. So there 

is haxdly any su:pd.se tha.t nanv critics at nome and abroad 

have tnistnken lndia's approach to the Palestine prOblem aa 

anti-.Jewj~sh ~nd anti-lsraoli. It is eor:r.'C<:t that <n th!s 

p& rticula r India i $ sttlnd hru; neva: baen 5.n accordunce 

vlitb the Zicnist$• pe.r<:eption of things .• And yet it has 

never been beeauttQ of any anti-J'tn:~~sh feelings in the 

official pol:icy.-maktng eirel$s in the fo~ig.r'l office. Tho 

fact is that lnd1a 1 s attitude has oaan condS.ti.oned by hQ.t 

perception of thing$ with global and ~gicnal !mplicatiCils. 

lndpendent India • $ t·oraign pOlicy has its roots in 

the pa$t, in the colC1ial India. J\nd as is often auggestod 

the story of L"ldia's fOl:{'}i.gn policy hils b~en a story of 
-----

ch:ange !n th€ ovar .t\11 f:te:nst:ork of ccntinui ty. And as 
r-

bas boen .refor.red earlitlr this is txuo ir; tht· prene;,t ease 

afl v.:oll. 

India 1 a a t.ti tude oo t hi s quas ti on '"~ s £ ormod nu ch 

earlier. 1n 'fact \'\d. th t:ho birth of the problem itsulf 1 

what is v;orth noting bexe is th~ lnd.ian policy t~·~l..'d& the 

~lostine issue t:as not inconsistent with ovar all pOlicy 

fmnlew.J:tk fo:cmally enuncitlted b'f Neh:w ally in J.956. And 
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even after more than three doeades of independence that 

pOlicy has been follO\*JGd ,>Ji th an al'l8 &lng degr~o of CQ'U>i.., 

toney and continuity whic;h makes it all the moro fa&cinating 

reading. 

Pandi t Nehm' s epe~.!(:h en 1 September 1946 as the 

Head of the interim Govexnment v.at.J the first formal official 

deelal&ti on of the g&nere.l line tl"aat the: independent India 

wae to follov:in the foreign affair£i. In tt"t.is. speech five 

caxdinal points had emerged t.t~t indopendent India sot befot:e 
' -

itself J.n the fozeign policy sphere. 32 they \"JefeC 

1. PuJ:"euit of wo:rld peace not throogh f)lignment 
of grQJps and pO\-JOXG but through independent 
appl:OO<.:h z-oga:tding each lntcrnationa.l cCl'lflictst J 

2. Libet9ti<n of subject pebplc fJ"om. ¢OlClli&l yoke; ,, 

3. ilimination of l'll\Cial 4eacr.lm1nati CXl f 

4. Pl'OmotiQ'i of indiVidual fl'EJedomt and 

s. freedom from igtozance. poverty1 illitol;l!cy, etc. 
that 1e, the aoeio-eemornic ·upl~ftment~the 
neGdy people \10rld over. 

Th&se \~10 very lofty ldtiu'll&• no dcrJbt, but no 

soritlls student of Indian foreign policy can deny that India 
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under Nehxu did try to follOt"J these principl~s vory 

e0\s1stently. And that .tndia did aehiove a ce:l!tain amount 

of su<:cesa in pursuing thG$e p.d.nciples J.& be<::ause of the 

fact that th<Ugh lofty. these ware not u.fJopian sentiments • . ~ 
They 'were based on, solid grQJnd$ and clear unde.xstandin,g 

Of the things. And though they ~..,are fol'ttllll y d&<:l~ xed <nl y 

in J.946, thoy had cryatali•ed nueh ,ea.~lier • doting the 
r:--

naUonal stJ.UgglG against col<t'llal domtnaticn. ln fact; 

tho Indian movement for naticnal indepnedenco t-.ns an uniquJ 

phencrnen01 in many v•ys. Apart fr<m being ve,ry clear as . 
to how the c~ntry WQ.lld be admln:ste%'ld afte:r independence, 

it had also developed a very clear understanding abQJt tho -
various 1ntemat1ooal q.aestims and h0\1 indnpondent India 

T.'VQlld react t,o them. The leadelt'Ship of tho nati<nalist 

movement, particularlY Nohxu and Gandhi; \'.SS very articulate 

abcut tha w:d.rus internati•ooal q.tQstions. They O>Q.tessed 

their view on almost all the important intoxnational cpostions 

\!\dthCl.lt inhihitim. And their views represen1;ed the nationalist 

vi ow as against. the B r1 ti&h official view. And it in thoi r 

vtcvJS which t>.GS accepted a& the via1.vs of the Indian Natimal 

Coogxess. And ul tirnatel y it very nuch eQldi ti<.ned independent 

India's foreign policy. 

1n fact the very firnt sessi01 tho Ccngress in laaa 
had: pa$sed a xesoluti® on foreign policy. The rosolut1on33 

33. The pal'\lgr&ph of the x:osolutim said • ltfhat this 
Con.g:ress depreciated the anne~ticn of u.pper .Bu:tai and con$iders 
ttet if the govt. unfortunate! y decided oo annexatim. the 

~tixe country of Suxr.a shOJld be sopnrated from tho India 
Viceroyalty and consituted a Crt>t·Jl Colony as distinct in all 

( cantd •• next pagG) 
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bad 'depreciated·* the annexation of Upper Bul'f'!$ p~ably 

beeau$e it t'llS fea:red that it 8 would lead to the inc:xeasod 

taxstioo in Indiatt. 34 However, thifl eet the tone for t.he 

S\.lb$eq.umt C.;ngzess .re&oluticnc Gl the foreign affairs. 

And t;Ubsecpentl y in almo&t Gll tho eessiQl s the C01gxeas 

oxpre$:GGd its views en diffexent £ote1gn ;)Olicy issues. 

·ThUs it oppOGed Brltish expansic:tl1st moves across India's 

No.rti'J.WQst front1et$, dismissed as unconv.to~ing the I . . 

FbssOJ>hebia that had bogged do~ the B!iti&h foreign 
~ 

p·Olicy""make.s. ~ 

However. it should not be forgotten that at this 

junctu%'0 Cc:ngJ;eas line \1a$ not exactly Independent of 

the offi.cial influenc;e. In faet. these :resolutions wsze 

in the natu:o of suggestion$ for aehieving the B%it1sh 

irttorosts in a bette:J: \Jfi).Y• It """s only fl"O.tn J.92l oorA xds 

that an ind.ependont outlook omergect. lt vas for the first 

time in Delhi Se$sion. of AICC in 1921 that the COlg%'0os 

.expressed the ~;'101'(1& 1 resolutiOl on foreign Policy•. But 

more eignificant \'la!'i the fact thlt tho above oentiQled 

resoluti<:n eloarly laid «'tmt trn:t pro&en·t Govt~ of lndia 

in no v~ay tepl'Os<mtG Indian Opinion and that their policy 

raatto.t'$ from the govt. of this country a& in Coyl<rl ... 
QJoted in • ~JI0\'1 l,n,dia l1W9bt feu; ,.f;eo.dom~, Annie Bosant, 
p.l4. 
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has been txeditioullly guided by consi<~h~:atiQ'ls r.10re of 

holding Ind.!. a in subjection than of protactin 9 her bordozstt. 

. This xesoluti<n had alsO asked • other ncn•lndian etates • 

to :cfrain fl'Om cn.toring into a.ny treaty with the lmporl.al 

p O\"J!l1\, 35 

Che of the $1gn1ficant factors that had helped this 
clear enune1oticn of 1m:lependent wtlook tV!S the ema%'geru:e 

of Gandhi. a& a highly significant factor in In'dial'\,politlc;s. 

lt vas oo him that the rrentle of leadez-ship fell and pl:'OVGd 

to be thG most decisive f'aetor for tho sub$e.;pent cou.rse 

of the naticraal movem¢nt. And Gandhi had a very cleaxo 

understanding of the intematicn$1 pqlitical situa.t!<n~ 

And. it 1~ not 'Ver:y eurpd.eing that the Is.t Ncn,...Coopexation 

Movement that he launched .along w1 th tho Khi.l.afat Movemont 

ues Cll a foreign poltcy issue. Thi.$ v,as an occasion of 

tromendrus &ig1ificance. from now onm.tds tho Cmgress 

.ste.rled thinl"J.ng S.n tet:m$ of an independent lndia 1$ ralaticn 

v.dth oth~r countries and not as what ie the best cQ.lrso for 

British lndia. Aecoxclingly, the C<ng:ess mado s formal 

deela xa tion to this effe:ct in Noveni>er .192.1. Glndh1 \\G.$ 

3f>. .Oel. hi, AICC,, .1.921, Resolution VI, '1.bELI2Mksround ff IusU,a'§ F,omi,go., fQ1.1G¥~.od.N.V.lbj (Foraign Socretax:y, 
ndian Nati<:.nal ccngxess • 1952. 

This rosolut.ion also said .. that the Congress snould 
let it bo Jmor11 to the neighbruring and othor n<:n-India 
states •.•• that India a solf ... govol:ning country ean rove 
nothin9 to fear from the neighbouring statas or any state 
as her people have no designs upa'l any of them and hence 
no intenti 01 of establishing any t1;0do relaticns hostile 
to or not desired by the people of such states". 
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entzusted l.\0. th the task of pxeparing n draft which vas 

sub$oq;ontly sponsored by the Congress Working Committoe 

and adOpted as ·the firs.t fornal dec}.a%(1t1.on of indeptnden~o 

from B:d. tish foreigt pol:tcy, and fi r..;t clGa ~cut exposi.tim 

of the nati<:nalist views Q'\ the foxeign policy,. 

Gandhi wrote en this occasion36 .. '*~deed, \-A'd.le 

'~ are m~tuzoing Ou:r plan$ f<:~r ~·h\$!-Qj. we. axe bc.uncl to 

eonaide:r and define eu:r fo~ign policy. Surely "~ are 

&bound autholtl.ta'!avaly to tell the \itOrl.d what .telaticns we 

wtah to cultivate d. th it ••• We nust not be af:lDid to spQk 

w ~ mlttd <n all that concoms the nati<nu. 

Ho\nver. it \'illS NehlU, who more than anyme el&e• 

had advocated •too study of the Indian pxQ:>lem against 

v.d.der internati«l&.l background•. Gandhi and Nahl\J together 

helped cha:tt-out a foMign policy wtlook for Ccngress • 

. And thoi:r stand en inte:rnaticnal problems like Palost.ine 

q.zesti<n. Sino-Japanese War. Spanish q..teation, t1orld \"far II 

wore more or loss bf;!came the stand of the C<ngross and 

sabsoq..~.entl y of tho nation. 

THE prifiipJ:CTIVE Q\J p;\L®TlNf 
--_ ------··-------· -~----~--~ .. ·---·-~-~--- ~- . 

So it \".dll bo soen that the Indian leadership dur.lng 

the fl'Gedom movomen.t 1 tsolf had devol oped a matured an4 

clear thinldng at foreign pOliCy issues. It is tr.u;dly 

36. !bid, • P• 73 
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surprising then._ that on the cpestic:n of Paleatioe also 

the Co:igrass took a v~ry clear $ta.nd fr-om the vert .b&giM1ng. 

And the sig1ificant thing. that is to oo noted i$ that in 

that podod of limitod developments 1n co.>nrrunicati~ fad. .. 

lities. whM the~ were all sorts of 1rnp.adim.ents in gathel'ing 
tf? 

idforrrntico,, the C·Qlgross took a Gtaod whic~vnry $.u:pd.singl.y 

almost touche-d the eseoncl) of tht matte;.~., And in thi$ the 

tcp leadership of the Congres-s ohowed a renurkabla unde!'

standing of the wbolo affa1~. 

When in the early deead<;)$ of this eantu:ry particular! y 

aftor 20 1 s th~ denend for a Jewish natimal ho!r!G got momentum 

the Congress leade~hlp very catego:rlcally expressed their 

vie,vs on this lssue. It 1& to be noted that the Calgros& 

had time and again expre$sed its $.ympath1es t·.tlth t.he sttuggling 

people of !gypt, Syria, Pale$t1ne and t!orocc:;o. Hov~vGr, 

the pl:'OpOsal for a Je't"Jlsh natimal home in Paleotine cQ!ld 

not find favour \11. th the Ccngres& leadership. G.lndh! rejected 

the idoa of national home en the gra..nd that the Palestine 

of Biblical concaptit:ll. is not a gcogl)lphiea.\ fact. He 

wrote in his paper Harl.jan undo~ tho <:apti~ "The unttuehable$ 

of Chl'i&tiani ty" .. ., 1 • if they nust loolc to the Palestine of 

GGogmphy as their national homG. it is \1rQ19 to enter 1 t 

under the shadow of .B t1 ti &h gun•. 37 
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At ano·ther occa$ion Gandlu told a rlautor cor:cspcndant33 

that ttl$ Palf;l'atlne problem vJl~ almost insoluble, that there 

vas no value in th()ir demands. if it vas a mero political 

hankering. 1· o Neh:w the Arab-Jewish row over Palestine 

u,..e.s Eh~sentiall y an e~cnomic ctnfllct between the new.-Come%$ 

and tho old ~$1dents"•39 
~ \~ . . 

Sub,~~tpllr'ftly• sav.ON1 resoluticns expressing sympathy 

w;tt.h the causa of .Palestine Atabs wa:te passed in the 30•a 

by the Ca1gress. In the Calcutta session in .1923 and again 

in the \~tdha sossi.on in 1936 tho AlCC sent its greetings 

t.o the struggling p~Opl& of Palestine. 40 Next year the AICC 

ttreeorded it$ emphatic p:-otest against the r~ign of 

ter~(that ha$ been established in Palestine by B.ritish 

Inpeaall sm "il th e vi ow to c.oerc~ the A xebs into 

accepting the p.roposod parition of Palentine0 • 
41 

In ..1.938 the C<.ngress carno out with a vary h!u:d• 

hit tin <J res olu ti en c;n Palestine., This resol uti <:n minced no 

38,. filoted in o.a. Tendull'..nr ... r~:aoot~, p • .189. 

39. Neh.x.u ... }.Uinmses ,of ,Bo;:t9. Hiato;y. PP• 762-..65. 

· 40. Pl1.lsad. no. 37. pp.4S.49. 

4.1. Il.>id. 1 P• 54 



wol.'ds and sa.id • 

**I he Coogress eOnderms the deci.sic.n ·of Great Britain 
as a Mandato~y Power to brl.ng aboot the partit1aa 
of Pale.stine in the teet.h of tho opposition of the 
Arabs ao.d apeointment of a commisi,oo to carry out 
thi$ project • Thi& resoluti<n also said that 
"the Calg~&& holds that the proper method of 
solving the pr<lblem by Which the JevJS and tho Arabs 
are faeod in Palestine is by amicable Gettlement 
bet\1aetn the:rooolvee and appeals to tho Je\4/S not to 
seek the shel.ter of the xs.ritish Man.datory and not 
to allow themselves to be e~plo1.t.ed in the intf)rests 
of B ~i ti sh impeliali $ttl. ( Ha ripu ra., 1938., Res. VIII. 42) 

Immediately befora th& break out of the Wod.d \ilr II 

1n J.939, th6 Congress again. passed a :resolutim oo Palestine. 

It said ... "While sympathising with th$ plight of the Jows 

in Su%'0PG and elsewhe:e, the CGlgress de.ploxes that in Palestine 

t.he Jews have relied on a d. tis h. armed force.$ to .advance 

theil:' special privileges and ttua Obliged themsolves on 

the $ide of lmpedal1sm. the CQlgreos tlU&ts that the A tabs 

and Jews will end(!}avour to find a basis for direct cooperatiQ'l 

11:-d th a vi ow to establishing an independent democxatic state in 

Paleat1no 1.•.d.th a.deq.~ate proteet1oo of Jer.-.dsh :rl.ghts". (Tr.iputi 

J.939• flesolution V!I). 43 

The Congress approach to the q..testim of a Jowl.sh 

nati<nal hOme had natutally arous-od mixed reactions from 

different cpartors; and expltmat1cno ware never la.cl"J.ng 

for 1 ts rca sal,. 

42. ~j, no. p.l3. 

43. 1\lj, no. 3, p. J.32. 
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Che line of ar'91JmGnt \\O.S that the Zionists activities 

.tn p.alestina and their l1ai&at with tho imperlali&t force& 

had made them si.Jspid.cus f.n the eyes of the Ccngre.ss. This 

\\US strengthened by tho 1nt$xnal. ·corrpulsi«4s of the Cmgross .... 

meaning. thereby the ltlslims' pressure Ol thtJ CMg.tess, the 

wostom and Zionist &ChQlal.'$ have parti.c:ularl. y ba rped on 

this later al9Jment a.s a possible explanaticn to Ccngzess•s 
' 

oppositl<m to the establishment of Jewi.sh natimal home in 

Palestine and Govcunment of India's subseq.u~nt policy 

to\.'A xd Isre.el. 44 

iven some Indian Ql)sel'V~l'S tend te> believe that 

Catg%'Gas Opposi tim to the JevA.sh natiQlal home vAS a kind 

of emotiooal reaeticn to auch issuos as colonialism, to 

nat!cnalism and itnper1alism, etc. 45 

HOt-mver, this also is not a ·verv convincing expla

nati<n of the C<:n.gresa attitude. After all the Jews rJexe 

not a colooiaJ. pO\.'II'Sr at that time. In fact they t.1Gre a 

per&eouted lot, in a sense. at that time. And thoi:.r dospcuate 

44. Michael Brecher. We:tner Levi. Dr. \'t\l tex- Lytcn, 
among others have azuged Gl this line. Soe-, for details. 
Michael s xecher' s'Nghw • i\ foJ.iticf!l B!,ogiJil...eJJ.y' London.J.954 
and'New StAS$2§- if ~§Ma A f.Ql.,\.t~s;al AnllYGU: Loodm. 1978. 

45. for instance, an Indian obso.rvor says- azndia's 
\'ANA h1est-Asla and North Africa) pPlicy before !947 consisted 
pxinarlly in emotional commitment to certain issues. like 
religicn •.• ,. anti-colonialism, anti-imperialism, Al:Gb• 
natiOJ"l&lism Arab Vni ty, etc. 11 

._!:.R.~i-~,-'Indi~ and WPN.A ', !_n BimeJ._Prasad, (ad.) 1 Indian ForeJ.gn Bolicy, Oontl.nui ty end Change, p.b25. --- . 



.attempt to acquirG a national home carried eGrt,Jin amot.nt 

of sympathieG in India alao. !Vhy then the Cengrass staltl.lrtG 

opposed the es-tablishment of J·~vA.sh nati cnal hor:tO in Palestine? 

Mahatana Chndhi gave his opinion oo this issuo in the 

f oll O\".tin g wo 1.'d ~?.: 

tttAy sympathia$ are all with the Je,1s ••• nut 
my SYJDP.athie$ do not blind m9 to the re(}lire
ment~ of ju'Stice.(O: • P(lle!iltine belongs to the. 
Axaba in the sam\t &en.~ that .England belongs 
to the Bnglish a E~noe to tho fl!GnCh. lt ilt 
wrong an.d 1nturaan to impos.e the JeW$ M tho 
Axttbo. Wh!!lt is going «l 1n Palestine to...day ean 
not .be ju$tified by any .motal code of eQlduet,~·· 
Surely .it vAtld bo a crimo againGt h.unan1ty to 
reduce the prQld AJab& so tha.t Palet?tine tan be· 
restored t·O the Jews pQl:'tly or VJholl..y a$ t.hcJit 
national h~". · 

He further wrote: "the nebleli' cau:se would be to in$ist 

en a just treatment of the Jewa ~.therevar they are bom and 

livod. Ibo J&w& hom in J.=~nce aJ:G Ft"Ench in p:r:ecisely 

tho same sense that Chdstians bo~n 1n Pzenee are french ••• 0 

'Gandhi furthor added$ *I am not defending 

'*1 am not defending the Al'Sb excessos. 1 rJish thoy 
had chosen the vay of non-violence in rasistif!g 
t7hat they rightly :regatded an uncarmntablo encol9cb
ment upon their· cQJnt.ry. aut according to tho 
accepted tanQ'l& of rights and y:rongs, nothing ean 
he said against thc.J At:Qb$ :resitanco in the face of 
OVOrwhelming odds•.46 

This should also be ~membered that the CQ'lgl'Gss 

had fol'l!Ulated this policy ll'IJch befol:$ her own independence 

and the emergence of ls.xael. 2ven tho United Nnti als Or9ln1· 

satiQ") had not omt.'trgod that timo 6Prn the ashO$ of the Gteat ra.r. 

46. Bandhopadhy, n.o, 40. 
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Natul$lly it wruld: be too fa%1-fetched to say that thG 

Congress~o\Els totally mot,ivatoo by self•intereat as Claimed 
1 

by both the ovet"~-enttusiastic suppo:rte.rs and the bitter 

eri ties of this pOlicy. \Wle tho supportex-s of the 

poliQy Wa.lld like us to beli·eve that i& \"'$& vital fo~ 

I.ttdia to support tho Palestinian ¢ause fo:r: India • s tlOlf 

interest the detractors wc:uld suggest that it vJlS <nly a 

false perception of their 1ntez:ests by the Indian leade!'

shl.P that they adopted $UCh policy. Both these conelusicru.., 

however• do not \1ithstand the x-1$JOJr of the analy$is of 

this pbbnomencn,. It r.es neither a yJholly se-lfishly rnot1vate.d 

stand net ther 1 t ,.~u~ a falae percept! 01 of tf..e things. It 
' 

for me thing it \\tiS ooly natural for tho CQ'lgress 

to ex.tend 1 ts full support to the colc.nial peoplo fighting 

againGt the impe.rl.alism and their lackeys, boing in eonfo11Dity 

\'Ath cur Ovtl movement for indopendence. 

Ole wst not forget that at this juncfsuro flualim 

.League•·~ domand for Pald.stan t.'\Sa gaining rnomentum which 

\\1lt.& an annathem&"to the Congress. How cou.~.d it support. almost 

tho same demand in Palestine v1hich it •s opposing tooth 

and nail in India? Pam.Llels can easily be dmrn between 

tho Zi cn1sts' movement for .Jev.t!. sh Nation~tl Home in Pal eet1no 

and the Muslim League'$ clamour for Pak1$tan in tho sub. 

c<mtineot. In both tho cases the der.and for n natioo-state 

v.es being made in the exclusive roligirus identities of the 
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peOple. In both t.he cases the col<nial m stel'. incidental! y 

the Brl.tish in both the eases • we:re favourably dnu..n tov.az.ds 

such demand$ and helping it in me way or the othel". for 

·one thing the Zi<nists demand for Palestine \'<DS even moM 

' illogical than ltU&lim League's denand for Pakiotan. At 

least t.n the Indian sub.c.:nt!nent there ,es no importation 

and 1nf1ltmti.Ql of any people from Oltside to cha~ge the 

d.emogi.Qphie balance of the terrl.tory. Moronert: there t";.flG 

no organised terrorist activities in the lndian-sub-ccntinent. 

In the Indi•n cQ'ltext it ras, at worst. the part1ticn of 

the CQJn·ts-y tuncng two ·Comttunities, already inmbi tating 

the land. In the c:ontelCt of Palestine it \\tiS diffo:tent. 

JeJtJS were being imported from all cr\KU~ the ll'rorld to e.rcate 

a demogl:'aphic inbalance and then. to dominate the ot:lginal 

inhabitant$. And the Congress \~.s opposing the movement 

for Pald.s,tan on ideologl.<;al .and p:d.nd.plc&d grounds- ca.ld 

not ruppprt o:: even ovodook. a mo%'e 1J>.bJ)gical a.l'ld glol.y 

movement so near· our land~ 

MOX"& so it vas clear from the events and frO&l tho 

~solutions pasead by the CLr'tg~ss that tho Congxess detested 

the part played by the Zionist O:tglnization in Palcsti- ne 

apparently with the active support of the B:cltish imperialists. 

Has it not natuz:al to see \vith apprehension tho creation of 

a state in A~.a am1dst the newly independent nations,. tJho 

would be tvtally dependent Ql the inperl.alist pouers for 
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its survival? And d.id not this apprehonsi<n ultimately 

proved to be eorreet?47 

It WlS against this backgrop that India had joined 

the UN$CCP-. And the :first hnnd knot-Aedge of the p~om.ena 

that India. acq..ri,red in the UNSCCP <nl y co:rroborated 1n 

the pa$t understanding of tho prt'illem. 

47. Ial.\1oc.l•G aggressive postu:ros ~ftor its 
t:!stabli$hroent., 1 ts c<.ntinu GUa aggrcsai at ugainst. its 
neighbrurs and its performance ac an oxtonG1m of wter 
pOSt of the American intorests ~s proved co::rsct the 
worst su&pici«l ngain$t tho J'ov&sh state. lexoel's 
eun-ent agg~ssim on l..Gban<n (1982) hus knocl'~ the 
bottom out of the plea that I:~u:ael 1$ stl'Uggling for: 
its survival. It is &tnply e case of might is light. 
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OH~ER- II 
........... . 1 

THE FIRST SPECIAL SESSION 

By early !947 the situation in Palestine had become 

very explosive. The Arabs had never accepted the Ealfour 

Declaration end were opposed to the continuar.u~e of the 

Dri tieh mende.te in Palestine. Their protest to the poli.oies 
f 

of the mandatory ranged from demonstrations and strikes to 

sporadic violence outi*rets from t1metc tim~. On the other 

sid.a as a reaul t of ls:rge sosle migration,. both official 
f 

and cladenetine end smuggling or arms the Zionists had built 

up strength snd were indluging in ects of violence end .arson, 

sometimes verging on genocide. !o further complicate the 

si tut:\tion, the Dri tieh Government was tecin_g pressure from 
I 

r 
various quarters, particularly the United Ste.tes and the Jewish 

lobby active 1n various governments for the creation of 

the Jewish home•lend in Palestine. And at the seme time 
I 

the British \vere · not in e. position to disregord the Arab 

pressure because their vi tal economic interests were at stake. 

Ce:usht in the dilemma end confusion 1 the .British suddenly 

realised, as 1 t were, of the- TJOtentiali ties of the United 
f 

Nations, which could rE'ecue them :from the Palestinian quagmire. 

This was clearly an instance of mat is known in the UN jargons 

a.e *passing the buck'I. It we.e against this background that 

I. At the meeting of the General Assembly, the represen
tative of the United Kingdom admitted, "we have tried for years 
to solve the problem of Palestine. HaVing ftrl.led eo far we nor1 
bring 1 t to the United Nations in the hope that 1 t cen succed 
where we hnve not. All we eay, is that we should not have the 
sole r$epormibili ty for enforcing e. solution Which is not 
~ccepted by both parties and which we cannot reconcile with our 
conscience". 

GAOR • "F;Lrst SpecigJ. Session,,I5th tiey I94LhxgJ.e1II t 

pp.I8.3-84. 
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the British Government referred the Palestine question 

to the United NE~tion.s. Alexander Cadgan, heP.d of the UK 
I ' 

delegation informed the world body .of the intention of his 

Government by a note addressed to the Secretary General. 
' 

!he letter invoking artiele IO of the Charter2 

requested thst the question of Palestine be placed. on the 

agenda of the next regular session of the General Assembly. 

The letter also asked that a special a~saion be called to 

constitute and instruct a S-pecial Committee to prepare for 
• 

·the consideration of the General Assembly, th~ agenda 

releyp,nt to the qu..estion.l. 

Subsequently, the Spec1.aJ. Session wse summond to meet 

at Flushing Medow1 New York, on April 28, I947. F .Vantangerhone 

of l3e~giam was elected ~etifl..g Chsirman; st the opening meeting 

·of the session, thet is, in the 68th plenary meeting of the 

General Assembly. Oswe~do Aranha, the Che..i.rman. of the Brazilian 

delegation wes elected President by 45 votes out of 50 votes. 

Th0 sasaion went on to elect the General Cotmnittee. 4 India, 

with six other netion.o1 was electod for the 7 posts of Vice

Preeid.ent in the General Cornrni ttee. 5 

2. The Article lO reads: nThe Genera~ Assembly may 
diseuse eny questions on. eny matters tvi thin the scope of the 
present Charter cr relating to the pot7ers r-nd function of any 
orgene provided for in the Ch~rter and except as provided in 
Article 12 ., may meke recommendations to tb.e Member of the 
United Nations or to the Secur1 ty Council or to both on eny 
such questions or m£~~.ttere. 

3· Doc .A/286 GAOR,F,irpt Special. Sess:f.on 1 vol.I, 
28 April - 15 Me.y 1947 ~11nex 1, p.183. 

4• General Committee consists of the President, 7 Vice
Presidents and Chairman of the Main Committee. 

5• GAOR,First Speciel Sese;t.on 2vol.l~ Plenm-y Meetings, 
Verbatin Record~2S April-15 May 1947,68th ~lenary Meeting,p.lO. 
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Agenda item presented by the U.K. vs.s titled: 

12Coostitui;ing and inlitxucting a Special Committee to px:epa re 

for the consideration of tte cpesticn of Palestine at the 

seeond t'flgula x- sessl c;:n •. 

Ch Apd.l 21st !gypt and lmq req.~ ested for the in• 

.elus1Q1 of an additional item • nthe Te·.rminsticn of mandate 

ovex- Palestine and Ueela xation of it Independence". T hrt:le 
~ \} . 

more Axab states, Byzla., Sandi~rab1a and Leban<:n also . 
'Gp<n s ored 1 t .c;n April 22nd •.. 

The Gene5l Committee considered the proviaiatal 

~genda and the supplementary li$t at its 26th, 29th, 30th 

and 3.1$t meetings en April 29th and 30th. 

~he- 2gyptian representative argu&d that the additional 

1 tem proposed by the A:mb 'States for inclusiQi of the agenda 

should be cll'lside~ at th& same time as the i tam proposed . 

by U.K., as tho two item& \v.lrf! c<:nnected. The Chai%fmn 

xuled 1 hovJSver, that under the lbles of procedure tho p.ro

viaicnal agendlil had to bG ccnsi<lered first nnd then any 

adclitiatal agenda 1 terns which cculd be placed (n t.he agenda 

only by a 2/3 majod.ty of the Gene;.Ql &lsembly. 

However, Asaf Ali. the Indian :representative, 1\lieed 

a vory pertinent point. He &aid - *'1 understand that an 

announcement ms made by an authoritative zepresentative 

of the Govexnment of U.K. that whatever t~ha recommend of 

the UN trdght bo. the UK \\GS not pxepai"e to say at this stage 

that 1 t would accept these tecornmendaticns. Is that correct? 



... .,, . 
lf so what ls tha use of cctlside.ting this item Ql the 

agenda norD" He further said ... "That appears to me to be 

an ex:ceedingl. y anamol,ous posi tim and to pl'oce::!d to ¢<rlGider 

this item for 1nclus1cn in the agenda, to my mine, wruld 

be sheer 'l-Gte of time. because the appli<:ant should Q! the:r 

~ate that wr reeommendatiQ)s. whatever these ma)'il bo \"Jlll 
~ ,ro'\ 

be acceptable to it or bag to be excused f~m t-.asing cur t1mect~J;( 

tha UK rep1'~&entat1ve XGplied that since his goveJ:nrnont 

vao :espcnGibl& for carrying ().Jt the ~commendation$ vJhich 

f!Wld. eost both 41blood and treastrvu it had evert right not 

to eowmi t 1 tsel.f to any such re<:ommendationG \'llhich mt.ght be 

against their emscience. 

Subseq.umtl y the Gooe:ral Comrrt ttee reeoi.'P.mended that 

the item p:ttoposed by the Vni ted l«ngdom should be placed 

on the agenda of thG Genexal At;sembly~ 

In 1 ts 29th moetiog, 01 April 29th• the Gone:tBl 

Corittoo began ccns1do1'6tion of the &upplemcnta:ry list and 

invited representatives of Iraq. Lobanon, Syrio and Saudi· 

Axabia to take part in the discussi<:n of tho it~m prq,osed 

by thom. Hov.:ever, aceo~ing to the AJlo 34 of the Pxovisi<nal 

&los of Procedu.te. th<Jy had no dght to vote. Among the 

sponsors of the supplementa ey agenda i teo only Bgypt had the 
I 

~>.U ,! 

voting ri.ght in its capacity of ~er of the Gane%8:1 CQnmittee. 
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~ 
The gist of the arguments of the p.tfe- AX'!1~b statos 

\~1:'0; that the real q.testi<n at issue v.ras the recognit1m 

of thE~ independence of Palestine. which, 1 t ~'Ins claimed, 
I 

had al~ady bean ~eognised in the Covenant of the League 

·Oi Natl<Kla and in the Ileclamt1cne of "he Allied PO\"Rl"S. 

The other rt:llndated territories which \vO~ part of the ottoll'S.n 

Empire \-.ere alx-eady free, thore \'ll& no x:easoo i:lny a discr.t.

minati<n should be nade against Palestine. 

They a rguod that the pr-oblem \-AS not that of fact 

finding but of 6$tabli&hment Of pl'lod.ples. Tte sttuatiat 

in Palestine had ad.sen b&cause of the prioc:1plea in tho 

P~lest1ne I~ndate and Balfour Ueelt:t~tial which \-~X"G based 

on poi<~~ politics, O:lQlediency·, lo~l interest .and local 
-

prcssu~. These were inconaistent ·wL th the Charter, the 

obliga;tions under the Charter Gh.ould pxe'V&il. And if thexe 

W!!s no agre$ment Qn principles, it WOJld btl of no use to 

appoint a Committoe, since the Committee would have to \-;.ork 

in the light of principlea. If principles w~ro accepted, 

it mtfht not be necc$sary to appoint a Committee, but in 

any case the principles &hO.Jld be ostablished iirot. And 

to diecuss the independence of Palestine tJa.Jld not be pre

judging the solutim. Since 1t had already been envisaged 

in the Covenant by the League of Nations. Asaf Ali suppported 

the 1nelusi<n of, the a.genda ptoposed by a Axob states. .Hi& 

c01tention t.-as that the Genoml Comml.ttee had no right to 
''1~ refuse it M procodu xsl gl.'GUnd. · -

.~ 

?t ' ( ~~ 30th m9Gtin 9t PP• 37•43. 
',fv 



Against the inclusiQ'l . the al:9Jments were that the 

q.~ostion \'AS complicated and needed careft.tl., 1mpa:rt1al. and 

objective study • that the dis$1sic:n of the A:eb p~osal 

wQJld create an advex:se a tmosphel'e in Palestine. 

Asaf Ali, suggested to tho Arab State$ tbat since 

everyone ag~ed tba.t independ<mce should be objective of 

any $ettlement of the Palestinian q..tastio.n• thoy &hould not 

pras$ their proposal to vote,. In all probtlbility A~~.f··Al! 

had GOO$ed the trend and knew the possibJ.G result. 

H0\10ve:r1 despite the Objectic.n of India and Sgypt 

the Chail'Jnan put the ptq;Osal to v·ote on proeoduxal g~nd. 

It \.'IllS xejected by 8 \tote~ against lin favour and 5 absen

tation. India abtditained from voting a$ it did not \'Ant 

this propo$-31 to be vot:d upon .1n the fi:tat instance.~ 
The .report of the Gene:el Committee .recommen.ding 

tha~ the item .submi.t.ted by the UK bj. plac;ed on the a.gend$ 

of the Gent:t%91 Assenibly and :teferred to the lot Committee, 

.but not J:Ccommending the it$ pt:Oposed by the GQVe:mments 

of five Arab States. tvaG considered by the Gone:tnl A.ssembl.y 

at it& 7oth & 7lst meeting$ on t~y .1, 1947. 

01 the quostiC'l of non•inelusim of the supplementary 

list, it \'.Ia$ arguod that the Genol.'&l Commi·ttee r.as a 

procedu:tGl Committee and had nnde a political decision, 

thereby anceeding its pO\va:r. 

------
. ~~~ }~isl...t Gene.xcl Committ~, Surmna ry Roeo:rd, 

vol.I1 1 • p•66 •. 
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Tho Prosident hO\«'lvo:r,. %Uled that suggestion eould. 

not be voted on sinco tho~ tvas o.o fot:rnll. propo&al in 

~r.i. tin g. He $tatcxt, hC\~ver. that as som as the agenda 

m& adopted, the~ would be full f~odom of debate VIi thQJt 

any restrictit=-HI t"lhatsoovor en the t>Ihc>lc proble.m of Pnlostine. 

This interpretati.cn \..S& questioned by tho Indian and Austzelian 

zepresentative ~mo euomittod that, 1f the qJ:Osticn oi the 

indopendonce of Palestine the texmin~tiM Of Mandate rat 

not placed <>n the agenda, when afterv11zds :raised a.gain• 

it v.JOUld be .ruled i:llt of otd~r~ Since the ~axel AssenblY 

then be able to consider. obly the qJesti<n of ea1siituting 

and instwcting the SpeCial Ccm.'T.Ii ttee.~97 
. . G 

P.owavo.r, ultimately this sugge$ticn \"llS put to vote 

and l'l!i& def~t$<1 by 24 again$t to l5 itt favour with J.O 
/~~ 

abaentlG'ls!if~?At'flb nations, Socialist bloc states and India 
1 . 

voted in favrul' of tho inclueiai of agencla.;iL Tht) item ,~a 

decla l:'Od reject eel becau $e 1 t did not zocet. w the J:Oq.ti zed 

~· votes in accordance v.ti th tha l'Ules., 

Earlier. at 1 ts 69th mooting on April26, the plenary 

meeting decided to refer to tho Gone.xal Commi. ttae. C01'ii.ttU• 

nieati<ns fl;'om organisati<ns which rod w.ti tten to tho Soexota:ey 

Gene.ml asldng for the Opportunity of exprossing thnir vie"vs 

concoxning tho i tams of business for t7hich tha Special Session 

·,. 

c- -~ j.~)· G\OR, 7 J.&t Plano ry ~oting. no.4 1 pp. 57.58. 

. ··~t-)~ .!b5-£t., P• 59. 
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had be•;"~all:~.~.;!' The organt~&tl<:ne tn q.testim wcu:o. 

tht Jewls.hAg«l~Y fo1: Paleatine. H$>.tew Committoo of 
~,, ~ }0:;!-. 

Nei;1Q\fll Libeati(ft ln r/aGblngt<tl• ~ol1Uc;al Action Conid.ttee 

fo~ Pale&tine, Zl<nl$\ Ol1Jln1zat10\ of Amedca. 

At l t$ 31G\ · meetin 9 en. Apll'U 30, \ht Gen eal Cosmnl ttae 

voted by U votes to 0 \!'4th tbs:ee ah&•tati«as to defer 

c.®sf.dozaticn of the 40f1mUni·caU~• unt111 lt bad p2Gaented 

ita l'Gpori • egan4t. t:o 'the plena»Y ~tng.13 

ln th9 Gene&Gl. Corndtteo a PoJ.lq.,..Czecnoal·cwak _. 

aolutJ.Cil• Je$ommend1ng tna ac:coptane.e ·Of pet1Ucrta ot these 

organiaaUQ\• .Jnd zec~s1ng special Gta.iut of Je.tah Agency 

and QPed.aJ. intc~at of Polcm<l. •o dtfoatecS by 8 vote·s to 

3 ~th 3 abst<mticns. 

An Ui proposal as e~d® by the UK zee01nmending 

the acoeptance and zefcuing the pGU.U 01 a of the S(l:ld ozaanl• 
zattm to the J.&t Comnd.ttee Wl& passed by 11 votes to 0 ¥4th 

3 abstent1<na. 

The l"Gport of the Gentz.al C:Osnmltt.oe ,., c~Gidodd 

by the Gme•ly A$sed>ly at ita ?2nd; ?3ild• 14th and 7&th 

meet1nga. Rep:resentatS.w mule prol«aged speecftet.i and a vert 

lengthy debatQ foUowocl. A.saf All, as ac:t1ng Ptelident 1n 

the absence of Mr.Amnha of 8mz1l, $\iggestGd that thoze 

~ cr::2. iWrsl.... p.12. 

[C (!Jtj'. JW.sl. • p .• iO. 
· ...... .,..~ 

' . 
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..as no point in di$eu&$ing -the 1esuo in Plenary meet.tng 

because the ~~l(teentatift WOUld get full OppOrtunity 'to 
. 14 

discuss the issue 1n the lat Gommlttt$. ~::£ 

At t~ end of the 7Srd plenary tneeUng .• thG" Galeal 

Asseubly voted upon tm .c.ectt.Pollsh Pl'OP'OSill rtad ~jected 

it by • to a wlth' abat(mtat1cns. The J:eGOlutiGh had 

priW!ded fo:» the hea~n·g of the Jow:tab Agen~y for hlt•Un• 

before the plenary meeU.ng.l5:~> 
~ 

the <aene1111 AQaellbly thtm adop1ecl l>y 44 vot,ea t.o 7 

with: 3 ab$ten:tat1Me the f1va power pJ*Of>OGal providing foZ' 

the g:r:an't of 4 bea,rJ.ng to th4 Jewt&h Agency to:t PaleeUne 

and othel' o.rgan.lzatlGne of aimlle~ chamcte:r to the. fi'J'&t 
J:B 

Commlttet. India, wltb Slam an4 lWt• abstalned8. Saaler 

t.he Geneal Aaseribly,. at 1\a 10\h plenary me$ting 01. Nay 1, 

refe#~ to the .t.at Cominlttee. tbo t:pQ&t10'l of cauiU tutlng 

and inst~~ttn.g .a Special C~ttM to prepare foz the 

conaide,.ti crJ of the next 11'19\ll.&l' s,easlcn of the As&enbly. 

agenda G1 th~ que&tlm of Palest in•. 

At ito 47th tntteting. the Fint COlntnittee began a genezal 

<liscuaston. F!ratly it decided by 40 vQtes to 0 v4th 7 

absentees to gmnt a hearing to the Jewish Agency of Pales.t1n• 

and the AZ&b Higher CommS.ttee. 

c-:r:~ iclsa •• ,.ao 
!'~). lbiJ!a J P• .&.42 • 

.. Ji' !R&d, • p •. U4. 
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In the 48th meoUng1 the Indian aepJ~Gsentativo p~osecl 

that since the Al-&b .Highe:r: Commlttee would not eome before 

the Pimt Comrni ttee un\1.11 the Comml ttee• • :eeommencte t1on 

had been endorsed by the Gene-l A.&selibly a plenary aoe,lng 

be called 'tO eons.ideJ" the following tesoluti<n 'that the 

f1:rst Committe& agenda a h•ring to the A.mb Highet: Committee•. 

Thtit ftS"oluti«l •• adoptQd an~ $-lbJlt'lqJ«"itly the G.on<t$1 

Assenbl y alao adopted the pl.!'(Jpoaal of the P ret1dent of tht , 

satllt) 1n;$tzuctl.on by 39 vot.s. io 1. with U tAbatentton. 

OJ Me. y 7 t.o d~&ft J"OSOlutS.ont wxe pl'et?entGd crt tne .. 
q~ettiOJl 0'1 ~e ·tCbalwUng of the epeclal commtttee. 

«le by tne us and anotho;o by A,.,gQntlna. 

fhe us •P·M&entative prov14e4 f<lr the establishment 

of a Comnd.ttee of inqliwr, c.Qlal.attng of I'E'PHGentatl\f8 of 

Canada Ca•lt&lovakb• ltan. NeathtJ.rlande,. PetU, Sv.JGden and 

UlUgu.ay wlth ver:v t;oq,xehent1ve t~ma of xefe~ce. 

A.zogenu.ne prop9$od for a $!!811 but proportiataUy 

.xepresented conunlttee. It $Uggested for an eloven membe!'

comrnl ttee rA.th :; pel'Dnont anembel:$ of the iecui$ CQ.tnd.l 

& ot,hQ:rs elect-eel Ql the bae!s of 9ft091'8Ph1cal 1"9plQSentatS.«l. 

The fiJ:St Committee fo~ a eub.cOmmlttee·· to papaze 

a. d:caft J:esoluticn en this cpc$$ti<n to b& pMaented to tbe 

Gene~l Assenbly.. final+y· the <h:aft zesoluti<D submLttld 

by the sub-comml tteo and app~ by the ftxst Committee 

vas finally preaent$1 to Gene:c.el Assenbly for app~l. .. '· 
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The plena r:y :meetJ.n gs in 1 t $ 77th. 78th and 79th 

$ea&l Q\ cU acueoed the I'G!port of 1&t Gonm'l1 -ttee. 

Tb!$ Amb States prot~sted against the GUggestbd te-. 

of J$feren.ce of the ipoclal Gommttt.te en. the glt'Qlnd that 

they contained no Jn0nt1<n to the tftdependence of Pale&ttne 

01 tht pl'inclple& of the Cba:'tet:J that the 'futu• tovt.,._ 

mont of Paloattne• had been 3!Gp1aQOd by the VACJ.Je 'tem 

•pro~:Jlo.Pt of Paleatil'le' • t.N\t 'ba ta\lse zelating to the con. 

s14eat1<1l <1f the 11\teze&t.$ o~· all the inhabitants of Palestine 

had been od.t,ed. 

T .he igYPUan zepft$enta t1 ve than ma~e a statement 

fo~ the •ecQxd• pylng that he wQ.tld have ·to vote againet the 

f1nt Committe~ llGPOri ind nae~Ve the attitude Of hts gowzn. 

mGnt fo:r the reasMs fl!$.tly b~use the dec1sicn of the f1 :rst 

GoattEJe we- not An• l.•no Vil.th the le{liil and pol1.tical rG:medle& 
. . . 17 

.fol' a Just and las1ittg eolut1r:n to tho Palestine prd>lem •. c • 

Asaf A11 then mo.de a wr.y lGngthy but 4 highly pan1<Nte 

#pe&Ch in wbicb h$ .e~ested, 1n the natne of bunen.l ty. to 

the all . .,azties coocemed to oa1ntain peace tn Palestine. 
£@ \ 

He aalch~! < · 

• ••• unfonunatoly~ Pale&tlne th~tona to become the 
bake.~"' a oven from Whi~h 'th& danger of blood • y U~ce 
e.ga1n rise. that is vlhat 1 feel"." · 
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ono not be moved by the pow&!~ p:Olities, do not be . 
moved by the e¢momf.4 1nt&l9$t.. fhls 1& a land. which 
l!b.tt be c;,Q'lsi.de:cd hOly. ••· 1' he,tefo~ do not Jntol'Oduce 
your p:etty ·na t1onauaucr &.mtll aff81• tne• aDd 
do not. t:nake it a group affalr'.- · 

Then he e:ppealed.: :to the Aab $tates to aeoept 'he 

mandate of the Gees.al A¢t$·td.tl.y. lfe .. $11<b 

•wnat•w~ yQJ .'# ciQubt.; ~a.y ne. ~nd bowew!t"' .eng~ yea 
• y. ot.he%Wl$t. fe .. •1• and I wool ... • ~d ~ .. · ... qe~S;t you. • 1 •• 
.,&,;.l.~S$1ng myGelf tt 'lht metlbeJt of the Aab ita tea. 
t• bO ~U*lt •• • X ~ld bQg yQU to b~tl..lQVe· the _ 
wo . .-Jt Of •U, ihost vmo blva apoken. e1the!" in 
COtD'd. ttee Ol:' 1n G~e:J!$1 As.aemly* T 1\J&t them• 
giw them a c;tMmge.. 1 mow"" tt t:ne aci4 teat of 
th. e CG'I··· G01Gnce ·Of· th& .Unit~.· Na.· ti·~&., but atw 
thea a ohanoe.. J!h> not begJ.n to feel that fll'OJI 
llO:W ·GA. just.lce wlll not be done~1)r Palestine.,. 
Y<u: l••• nothing. Aftel' au. lt .. ·a amy a 
mat.te:rf.)f anotne~ few ~k&. tbt.e ~tt•e vAll 
fd.t• collec:t data. come to its ·ccnolua!Q't$ and 
b•ag it& ~tcomme:ulation& brio• thtt Ass$1Jbly 
lf thi$ Aa•~•ly by any cnance or mla4'ha.nee fo.ts · 
ita duty a.nd ·the in. d.· ependen. ce of ~ta:.lenine goa. 
by the boald, ycu \'All be f~ to do exactly as 
YQJ l~te.. ·Who say$ .~ abtuld not. Nobody can 
... ~~ .. mft 6'l '\fi"'I•• . 
'loi!,...""Y~ I .._,. • 

· "rhia •• Ole of thoao few oc.-ud.ana which Indian 

delegation d1d n~ aeo eye to eyo with the Attaba and deGpite 

A~zebs' etrCilg oppoalt!.on au.ppO.rted the ldea of ~h• instltuttcn 

of the $pec1EJ.l Commf.ttee• Th\&1 bOWSV$.r., W14ezeeo~s two 

thin9$c• ftretly t.ha\ 1nd1a. ,.bough &Upp~ing the AJ:abt 

•• n~.1n agzeement wl~·h them C'l the entlra !$sue in lts 
' 

tota.lity. sec.auU.y it \"A::ld ae~ no Pli~?ote to Oppose 

the !naUtu:UGQ t:tt· an epecial committee., when. not only 

'the v.Gste~G bloc bUt also the cGJntd.es fl'Ol'tl the s0d.al1t' 

blot and tbt ~cunt:rie.. from At1$n • and tatln America t~tM 
J 



favoui'Qbly·diepoaed tO\Clzd& thi.a idea., At lea4t by 

s~-ppo;rting the ldea of the ereaUon of the .S.p~cial Commlttae 

to investigate abwt th$ Palostin&, In41a at least stood 

a chance to be eel.eeted fo:r: tno Comm\tte$. And then CaJld 

be 1n n bette~!' poaitlcn to lnflucnetJ the deeisiQl ol the 

<;ommS.ttee • 

.$n the coune of d~bat.Q' on the composition of the 

Comxnltte& lt vss cloe.r that theze wezo ttm trencls of thinking 

f1nt ra& that. the CommtttGe ahoul<l be <;:omposed of neutzal 

~Q.lntd.es and should not inClude pezmanent menber of the 

So~tity CQJne11, The S~CQ'ld Une of thinking rti& that 1\ 
'• 

th~ld 1n~ud¢ too permanent mGmbOZG of ·the Secui 1:1 Ccund.l. 

. ' 

to 4 ¥4th 1-3 abstaUQ'l ·thO. states proposed 1n the Ui dtaf\ 

x-esolutictl and the G-hUean amendment. lt t.tl$ decided that 

the two xem1n1ng ment.en of the Commlttee ehOJJ.d be elected 

<r1 a ge4)gapbi.cal ba81e to l'l!r.u:ooent Swth Pacific. and Asla. 

Austxolia rae elected from SOJth Pacific l."&Ceivlng 

21 vote$ against 20 votes J:Gcoi ved by Ph1ll1pp1ne&. India 

\1.\S elected from Asia ~ccivad 34 votes a~inst 7 ~co1ved 
by S1em.t~:Q 
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the eQnpositlon of the SpeCial Committee O$ a Whole 
. ~w 

•s ttppl:Oved by 39 tC) 3 111 th 10 abe~t1on • 

. ln -the cooree of the discu&t,lim the !1\Ud.an J:Gp.tbllc 

had sugge$ted that the :~peresC!ntatlvee: of .the gwcu:nm.ent 

vlhich ware elt~tct$d to the Spec14)1 Commltteo .ehould mke a 

etct~mont to the offoct tha.t the11" gowrnm$'tt ttG.tld give 

them no lnGtJ.Uc.ti<r~s a!lcA they wo.zld ·r.:tve wit!& dlecteUt.ftazy 

pO?f.)n lfO thilt· they wculd inwttlgat• according to their_ 

c<nsoienc• and 1n ccnformtty vJ.th p.d.nclples and purpose 

of thO Chartor, thls waa $dOpt&d. 

\Ur d~talla<l d1$CUGn1<:n of the deliboxation& ch.uing 

the Fil'&t ipf!cial SesGion makes it wry c;lea:" that this 

ies&lon vas fully eXploited by tho 1nter(t&ted p~n in 

support of the Jew!.sh cauae. It tn.)kee WY:'/ 1ntezest1ng 

and .at the same time 'fiGry 1ntd.9\11n9 teading how tho mles 

of proceduta& wara m)nipulatod so thOl'C).tghly1 which 1; $0 

vital in the contilct of parliamentary dlplonn.e.y, that the 

Axabs just did not stand a Chanc:'-1. Despite a very strcng 

case. and. a very fo:r:ceful p:osontc.t!Otl by tho A$s end 

the Indian delegates. they just CCUld not t.tetch the p%'0-

Zl«d.st naUcrJs ln the Un1tod Neti·Q'ls, who made full use 

of their mjo%'1 ty and. then GKper!.one-e in t.ho c.<hduct of 

the posiiamentary diplomacy. 
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(II) 

The United Nations Special Committeo on Palestine 

(UNSOOP) held 1ts first meeting et Lake Success on May 26. 

Since then the .. Uniteu Nations Special. Committee ol! Palestine. 

held I6 public md .36 private meetings till fina.11y signed 
I . 

the report on Jist August I947. Justice Sm1l Sandstrom ot 

Sweden and Albetro Ullao of Peru were elected Cheirman and 
t 

Vioe.Chairmen of the UNSCOP respectively. 

fhe J~wish Agency Bnd the GovGnunent of Palestine 
I 

appointed liaeion officer in accordance vd th the requ.Get of 
I I 

the Committee. ~e Arab Higher Committee 1 however, r~fused 

to comply beceu.ee there wse nothing positiw in the terms of 

r~feren.ce of the Committee.. The UNSCOP aleo heard re'Pre

sentatives of a number of other Jewish organizations end 

religious bOdies. as well ss Cheim We1zrnann. to whom the 

Oommi ttee also h.eard the views of the repreeentati ve of 

' Arab States. 

The CommittfJe established e. sub-committee to 

visit displaced persons camp. Ano-ther ~b-Commi ttee was 

estab~ishe6. to study the question of religious interests ond 

holy places in Palestine • 
t 

On July 28; 1947, th~ UNSCOP began work on drstt1ng 

of 1 ts report in Geneva and completed 1 ts work on ,31st August. 

The report of the UNSCOP20made a veluable survey 

of the \vhole Palestine question. It made twleve proposals. 

20. See Doc.A-364. 



ill. even of t."Jhlch 1tiO:O adopted unatU.mo.Jsly and t~tb by a 

substantial anjo%1 ty. About tno futuro of Pal.ostlno tho 

GOtmlt ttoo made t\10 :ceco::mendationG·, n I!Bjod.ty propoool fos: 

a Plan of Partition d.tb icaloratc Un1on ond a dnotity 

p:oponal ·£01: a Plan for fod&181 Stato of PalcotJ.no. Roso.t

wt!cns and ®serva't1«lo of ceztat.n t:OIM>.oa of the Co:d.ttao 

t<ta 1'0 in eluded ln thO zopo..c. 

Among tho S..mportant unanlrnwoly adOpted e1ovon

rosolut1ena of tho C~nmti.ttoo. tr.et\'U that the f!t;u'tdate nbould 

.btl telmlnatod and 1tu!ependen-ce be g•ntOd to Pa1oet1no nt. tho 

oarliost p»ac;t.i.~l ®ta 1 t'Mt thOse abould be o shol!t 

t:nnsltiUQ'tel por!cd prae-Ot:11ng thO gtont1n.g Of indopondonco 

of Palontino,_ <luring much tho &uthodty to&pO'loible for 

ndr:tnlat.rating Pale&tino .abculd bo lllspone!blo to tho United 

Nat1mG thnt. thO oconad.c u"lty of Palo&tino shOuld bo 

p~GOt.YOd. 

In nddit1Cl\ to thas.G untmimt1lely opptovod J:OCO~ 

on.doti me, tho UNSCQ? also opp%'0V0<1, t'i1. th tr:o codJo~ 

(U lUfl·u~y, <hutomln) and ono t:JOaroo~:) ac01'Cl1ng no ap1n1on 

anothor :taco~dnticno t"'hltb lOUd f'llt lo toCotilnOndod ttAtt 

utn tho app~ioal of tho Paloet1no quoat1ont 1t DO 

occoptod oo tneont~rtile thot any oolut1on fot Poloo~1no 

cnnnot bo nmatdol!Ocl tJS o solution of tho JoriGb pooplo 1n 

gono:ool•. 



Hot,.,vor, the tlOGt lmpo~an' :recommandaUcn of tho 

tmSCcP J.'lat:e tho two p~ooala. tubOt!H.~Jcntly J;efOrzed to D.O 

trOjO~:ty plan (A-..364 Chapto!' V) and dnod.ty plan (A.,3M 

Cbapto~ VU ). 
.2ill' i .......... ,,.. 

A$ pol' thtl mJoxtty plan,_ · Palestlrte volltl dlvldod into 

a Jo\1ish -a.tGto & an Amb 3toto and t_Jle ctty 4f Jom®lam. 

Aftor a txa:neitl<rlal poJi ;...4 of t\'10 y®~:& tho trJO etatoa t'~te 

to b'-eeQnle lndopondont. Ou:tng ~hio podod 1ao.ooo .Jor4ob 

l~"'i'4.gl.1lnts woul.tl be admitted. ·ThO t\"JO &tote~ mzo thon to V 

(mter into an cconode untcn adQ.\nisterod by ll . .loin-a licCXIomlc 

eoa:td- contdnting of ~p:oaontntivos o' each &tato .end tnt:nfbe~ 

appo.:lnt.ed by thO SCW(;C. ThO clty Of JEU,U&a.leta 10$ to bO 

placed undo~ ·the Xnt,()r:net.tooel T· •• u;tooshlp Systom. 
...... ). 

·~g) 
T no .n'fl.nod. ty prop0$a1 ran p;r:ontnt«l by tM'Oo mmbero -

:t~C.h provided for an .lndepon4onco 'fQdoml ntnto • conoi sting 

of· Al.\lb and Jot!sh &toto \'4th JeJ.U.enlem a& capital. The 

iodoral. •tate v-JO.Jld compdne a fo4otal sovo1ru:wnt end tho 

.govtu.nment of tho AJ.'Qb end Jed.Gh stote· tospoct1Wly. Tho 

foderal govet'nmont enuld o1+01"d.so £uU p~ro ova~ ouch nn ttol'G 

as notimal d.ofenco• fozot.gn ralctiOI'lat 1tllt4gmtim cutrency, 

intc:;wototo ttltO.rt::xY$, t.t:QnGpOri ond comw:r!.catlcru·~. Tho Amb 

nnd Jor!ab statoa t:10Uld onJov fuU pOt<.Qr ovat loenl oolf· 

oovo~mon' in ! ts 113 d.Q.to otpocts. T hal:%'0 \~O to bo a o!ng!o 

Palo~Untnn nntlmnlity and d.tlaonohl.pt ttith gu:lr3ntood o~l 

dohts to» all td.nor1t1oo and fundtlcontal bJmn dut1tn and 

fvoedomn, as t'llll a.s fzeo ncconn to tho H(lty Placoo. 

ZI.i• Suppo~a4. b.y · Ui~CW m."lmJe~ • C.!ltn1a., Caoctto.slOV-'lld.a• 
G.lutoc:ola, the NoathaJ'land.~l, Pom, &~on and: Umgooy. 

g~ ln<lln, lmn, Yogoslo."'in· 
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During a trensi tiona.l period n.ot exceeding three ye~re, a 
' ' 

Constituent Assembly would prepfl..re en adequate constitution. 
I 

~e Jewish immigre.tion \'Vas to contL.,.v.e during the trl?nG1 t16nal 

period but with certain. limitations. 

During its socond m$eting on September 26, 1947, the 

Adhoc Committee egNed to hear the views of the three parties 

immedia.tely concerned with Palestine question. the United 

Kingdom, the Arab Higher Committee ru:~d the JewiSh Ageney for 

Palestine. After listening to the views of these three. the 

Adhoc Committee commenced the general debate on the agenda. 

~he representative of the UK government VIas in subs

tantial ~~amant with the tw!ve gener~l reco~~ondstione. 

Howeve2:7
1 he said, that his governn:ent would not beaable to 

implement any decision of the Genel:>S.l Assembly to ~"lhich both 

the Arabs end the Je\YS did not ~gree .• t..hough it would not 

hamper 1 ts im.plementetion by any agency. 23 

!I'he representative of .Arab ·Higher Committee concluded 

from a survey of. Palestine histoey tha.t Zionist claims to that 

coun.try had no legal or moral baais. He said the.t no people 

would be more pleased tha.n the Arebs to eee the distressed Jews 
t 

of the Europe gi van permanent relief. But Palestine already had 

absorbed more then its share, and the jews could not im.:poee 

23. 2nd meeting: 26th September 1947. ~AOR 1Second 
Sne~ial, Sessipn ,2nd meeting 26th September 1947, Adhoc Conuni ttee 
on sleatine queet:t.ont Summary Records of Meetingst 25th Sept.-
25th Nov.l947 * pp.2.-3. 



thOil' dll en ot110r not1cna by c;hooGing tho place and m:mnor 

of thoi:t" ~lief, r>nr".:iQ.tlad.y if that ~holco was lnconGS.atcnt 

~ th the pl"itld.pleo of i.n.tszn;t1Mal ltHa, an4 j)J&tico and 
,'J \ 

ptoj.udieial. to tho intoJ:Oeta of th~ naticns dlJ:OoUy 4;cncoxnod~ 
~~ . . 

t bo ~p~tjontativo of tho Jer.tsb. Agency·""'~id tb!lt 

b.tnod:ty p.a,-opOOill of tho UNSCCH \1!& not oeceptable to tho 

Jet'.dsh agoney. As it ontaU.ad n.ll tho <llGOdvantagoo of 

Pa~ition t:itthout th4 ~on:p®nating. advanta9()n of a trOal s 

pa~tian ·~ ata.tohood., lndepondonce and fNO 111$1.gurt!on. 

avon thO· mjo:d.ty p~ooal ~o not sctlnfactoJ:J from thO 

Jowteh point of vio~J, ot.t 1 t .domnn.d<;ld too cuch. *ocu;.Ji.£ico1 

i::oo the Jo~.d.Eih poeple.. T bOil' coo capt of Jert uh &tnto not 

tinly included tho whole of Pcl.estino but T JJ'lti&jo:.don a& \'lOll. 

110\-;av<.U."t not only 1l.mnejoldnn ha& boen ao\lored blt ovon 

Pai e$tine ~Ja& btJin 9 p:a lU t1 coed., T his sa cd. f1 co ~ thO: part 

of tho JoWG tPUld b®r ~.tn<J$tt to tba jot."tl&b people's into.,_ 

n"t1U'lal ~ ~t and 1 ta deG1 re fo:t poa¢e. · 

Uuang thG gooo•l <lobate 1n tho adhoo C:Otnm!ttoo from 

Oc\d.>Gr 4 to Oetobor .&.6 the UN$QCP rec~datim& t-:31'0 

tih<>lly dGbatod. q,ioiono mrs Shai.ply dlvidod. SuppOrlOJO 

of tho nnjod.ty plan. tho..ght 1t to bo the cnly ooluticn to 

tho q:oouon of Pal.ontlru,. ~l~ tho Axs.bG ~;ld blve noth!ng 

short of on unital"'/ Pi:llostino. lnd1c thrQJ.gb oxtondod ito 

~2-~~ J:b&d_.,, 3~ mtlOti.ng• ~th Sopt., r PP• 5-~ 

-gs~ .. ~&&, 4tb trJO-tlng. 2nd Oeto!oct,. PP• ~19. 
'"' 



~pport. to tbo A Sib &tand• still indicctod.. a p•fo:a:onco fo~: a 

la:ego moaw ~ of aut<nomy for a:t'$$& of tho futul"S Stato o£ 

Pnlostlne having Jor.d.eh m;tjodttoo. lnd:l~n l'OproGontntivG, 

Mrs.V!jay Lak.Ghmi Pnndl.t atatod tt.at poaco 1n PalctJtin~ nnd 1n 

tho Ailddlo llast rao of vital intotottt to India en acccunt of Its 

clol3o googl'lphi<;"ll l1nlta l/4th tho l.\lddlo £est.?"'~ 
- ~ 

During \110 &peoeh &he p~OpO&od fiJ$tt tnnt PolOGtioo 

q.v.:totion bo &~mted f.rOta the p~>Cblem of diGcplacod jOfJC in 

fklPi>Ot t>.rhieh should. be aoa1t r.d- tb indbpa."ldontly as rospons.lblllty 

of \ho United. Nati(ll• 'G~H;;ndly trot the tkmdtlto &hOUld o& t.Gx-. 

fl'd.natod r:J.thQJt <ielayJ tlnd tb1::dly that tll$' P.alostino ~bould be 

ret09l1aed o~ an indaponoont at~ to t6. th \!-AOG uutc:n~ fot j0\19 

t.n aNaQ who:tl they. wetO !n a t+aJoJ:l.ty. :#ho ompblGi&Cd ~hnt a 

$0lutlon bnd to bt:r found \\it.hQ.lt dolay, a $0lutlal r!thOlt tho 

need fot- enforeccl&.l t. 

. Subse.q.um:Uy. Qftel' tho ecnelusion o~ tho gon$sol d®ote _, 

«t Ctni :mm • a proposal. thrw $Ub..Comr.4 ttoos r.Gl(l O$toblished}~~ 
Sub.Gor.::ti ttoe-1 t:AG ontJnotod d. tb dJOt!ng: up c dotuilod il;};i 

plan, based Ql the cnjoa-1ty pl"'pooale of tho u;~~Q?, na providod'..r"' 

by tho dltlft ~s0lut1cn of tho us, amend® by CotP:io • 

• ,ilL Y 1 1 - P ,..... 

·2~~· ~ts!. • llth tn3eting, lJ. Oct;, 1947, pp.6.t,.62., 

'217'11 lb,$.d. • 19th ~ot!ng, 2l.Ert Oct., pp.120.137 • ..... ,: 

., 
.. • 
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Sub-Committee-2 was to draw up a detailed J)len in 

accordance vd -th theproposal of' Saudi Arabia. and It'"aw for 

the recognition of P!!1lestine as an inde-pendent un1 tery ste.te 1 

and theproposal to the same effect submitted by the delegation 

of Syria. A eub•Oommittee on conciliation was also established 

with· unenimus supoort of all the members. 

By virtue ot the authority. vested in him by the 

Adhoc Oommittee28• the Chairmen on Oct.22 ap~ointed the 

following Members to serve on the two sub-Committees. 29 Sub

Commi ttee-I Canada, Czechoslovakia, Gaute:rnala, Poland1 South 

Africa, United Sts.te, Uruguay, USSR, Venenzuelat Sub....Oomm.ittee-2 

AfgBnistan, Colombia,. Egypt, Iraq, Lebanon, Pakistan, Saudi 

Arabia, Syria, Yemen6 

the two sub-committee submitted their reporta3°to the 

Ad-hoe Committee at th~ 23rd meeting on Nov.I9, I947. 

In the course of the discussion, no ~ents were 

proposed to the recommendations of the sub....Commi ttee-2 while 

the representative of Austrs.lia.,can.ada,Denmar,Frence, the 

Nee.therlenda, Pakisterl, Sweden nnd US subm1 ttod amendments to 

the latter was elso submitted by the dGlege.tion.s of Norway. JI 

28. Ib1,4. 1 20th meeting,Adhoe Committee by a vote of 
40 to 6 end with IO abstention gave the Chairmen the power. 

29. UN Year Book: 47-48t pp.237-238. 
30. Report of the sub-Committee-I32 to the Adhoc Committee 

on Palastine question. Doc.A/AC,I4-34 & Corr. I & add.I · 
Doc.A/AC.l4/32 & add.I. . 

)I. See Doc.A/AC,I4/39 1A/AO,I4/45,A/.AC,I4/43 and Rev.I 
A/.AC.I4/37 1A/AO.,I4/36,A/.AC.I4740,A/AO,I4/3,tA/AC,I4/38&A/AC.I4/46 
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~e Pakistani Swedish and Branch emendments were rejected 

by a voice votes, others were adopted. 

t;rhe representatives .of Pakistm, Lebanon., Iraq, Egypt• . 
Yemen, Syria. and Saudi ArEtbie. were of the opinion that the 

recommendations of the sub-Committee 1 he.d tr~.n.sgreesed two 

limits imposed by the chE~.Pt-9r end. was thus illegal. The repre

acmta.tives of EI-Salvedor, Yogealsv.ia, United Kingdom,Oolumbia., 

:Bel.giu.."D. end Meld.oo announced the.t th~y would not vote for 

either of the plF.ns. RepresentPtives ot Canada1 Chine., us, USSR, 
i 

etc, , snn.ounceii them supoort to the pm-ti t1on plsn. 
~ 

Or1 1 ts meeting a on Nove1.1ber 24 and 25, the Adhoc Committee 

put to vote the reports of the two sub.....Ooll1..mi ttoee. First 1 

the three resolutions of eub-Comm:i.ttee-2 was put to vote end 

the first Eind third were rejected, while the second resolution 
t 

got equal votes, 16 in fe.vour and J.6 against and was decided 

to be included verbation in it report to the Generel Assembly.l2 

mhe recommendations of' Sub....Committee-1 embodying the 

partition plan was a.dopted by 2~ to 13 with 17 ebet. 33 

Subsequently the report of the Adhoc Connrd ttee on the 

question ot Palestine (A/516) was submitted to the General 

Ascembly for its considerations. 

32. GAOR, no.23, 32nd meeting, pp.203-206. 
33· GAOR, no.23t 33rd meeting 1 PP• 222-223. 



t no G3lillnl Ao&o~ly dlsou.sood tho l!OCor:tmcndOtlonn 

o-£ tho adhoc Cad ttC'O <n tho ~ontt<n of Palontino (A/~16) fJ:Om 

26tb t:o 29th Novent>e.: 19111. 

The Plan of pa . .U U on c-4 th SQonoml<; Union, found a 

t>ig9o~ 0-".Jpport and "p~aon~t1vo of D~-Gd1 1 ~<ln. ·uSA, 
U~!iR, Swaden. POland, Uau9-t4Xf• HeatherUncts. Nat1 Zottland• 

BQlglum and Gautcmala doc:Lare4 their BUpport fol" najod.ty Plan. 

Ro;,u:oaon tati vo of f t4J.lpp1noa _. Yoraen, Gli'Ooce • lttu\, 

EigVpt, Saudi A $bill, Sy!la, Lebantn 1 !-bitS.. Pahlat~n, Cuba, 

lmq t~%0 of ~he oplnl01 tmt tb~ padlticn. pun violated 

the Cnaztel' of the p.d.nelplo of .Jrig.ht to Galf-dotol'd.nati<n 

Of tho P-illostino paoplo. 

Son&ing tho <&hazp .(l.ffe.-mccs e.mcng t~.e mormbor s~ 

X'!lp%'0oontat1ve tr!od to Gffect some eomp~oo. Tho top. 

.tOnontattvc t:tlcd to effect oomo contu:od.oe~ tho ro,roocn. 

ta.tiv$ of Co.tont>ic oubmitted a dmft rooolutiG'I (A/f.)lO) nh!ch 

p1'0v1ded t.hat, et dovJ.el<n of m Palq&tlno q.tGOtion bo dofor.tOd 

arid. tl-:nt ma,tt&r be l.'Ofe~ back to tho odhoc Co.,;td.t~oo fo~ 

furtho:" offono at p~d.ng a ocd.uUcn necoptnblo to both 

A~bs and the Jot..o. 

liowovo;r. tho moot.lng m.G o.djOilxnod fo~ only 24 h(U~ 

tit tho :GUggostion of tho fzonch · J!OpJ:OOcmtatlvo to pod to. 

loot otnutG offort at C4»c1llll,ting AEQbn and Jot't.i. 

f'ollOning tho adjoul'flmt:nt tho 111lfiian :l'Oprosont.ntivo 

proposed toot tho 4e!lbe:rationo on this CJJO&Ucn bo dofoe!Od 



upto l.!lth Januat'Y 1948 to enable the ad-hoe Coromittee to 

rec·on"ene and discuss this natter fu:r:the!'. The President, 

hOtJever, :r:.uled that the :tecomrnenc:t o£ the ad-hoc Committee 

mJst be voted m before the 116n1an ~soluti(n c<llld bo put 

to vote. He then subtnltted the ~port of the adhoc Committee 

(A/5l6) to :roll-call vote. 'fh$ ~:eport. including the plan of 

Parti tioo ~i th Iiea'lond.e Union VM:lS adopted by a vote of 33 to 

l3 \'A th 10 abstentioul.3:4) 

QJ the prOposal of the .tep~&entat!ve of Swoclen, the, 

Assembly ~ompl~ted work on the Palestine aspect of the agenda 

of the 2nd .sesUM by adopting the xes.oluti<n 18l(Bta.;:6.15) 

The resolution 181(U)i1 al~9 establiGhed a UN Palestine 

Coomi ttee (Part • .1-B ) rA. ·th ~P xesen ta ti ves of. B 011 via, ,Czoehdl>va kia , 

Denr.nr!(. Panann and the Ph1Upp1nes. lt$ tenn of roforenee said 

that after vti.thdJnv#l of. tho Mandatory Po~.rer, the adminiGtraticn 

of Palestine shall. be pt'Ogtessively tuxned over to the Commlssion, 

t-Jhich*'shall net 1n confot:mS.ty wl.th the recommend.atiM of the 

General Assent>ly. • The Committee y.as also given full autho:d.ty 

·v.·t·1· ..... 

'J·~ Voting Pattem \"as: ln favour: Australia, Belgium, 
Bmzl.l; BylOIUs&ian ~R., Canada, Costa RL<ri'l, Czechoslovafdo., 
llenma rlt. llom1n1~n Republic. Bcuador• france, GlutEUtala, Haiti, 
Iceland, Libya, Luxen'boourg, Neatherlands, Nev; Zealand, Nicamgua, 
Norv.or, Panama, Paxaguay, Potu. Phillippines, PJ>land, ~\1Gden, 
Uk:ran an l~R.., Union of S~th Af.~:ica ,, ussR, USA, Umguaq Vene%Uela. 

Against: Afgmn1stan, Ouba, Egypt, Graecot India, ln:m, 
l:.taq, l,.ebcnon, Par..istan Saudi Azebia, Syr.i.a, Turkoy, Yemen. 

Ab&taineds Argentina, Chilo. China, Colormia, il.Salvad.or, 
2th1opia, Hcnndu l'Gs, Mexico, UK, Yogosl.ow vJ.a. 

~3-~. For tho text of the resoluttcn J.Sl(II)i.See the &a. 
Appendix. 



... sa. 

O"VOr z.tatt~:rs of imtnlgzat!<n and long ~gulat£0'1, T bit 

:lor:r..ittee vlilo nlso aolted, to submit tttanthly prog:o&s %0porta 

to thG Socutit.y CQJtu;i1., ln abort \he Cetl'Jl4ttoo iilliG 

t~Jppo$0d to $UpOxv!se ove1< tho p$:U$1on: plan. ftOtl Jnnua-1y 

1946 .;o A!tiy 17, J94l the Conm!ttoc ~1ned in fo,rco till 1t 

~>iil~ •aeJQl.tni.ld &ino..dlo'' aftor tha e&tabllal1ment of t~;mol. 

Jlu. 2.4.ng ~he dobate: 1n the Gtno #11 Asse~l y Altlb and 

l®t.tnl s~too put thoil' best eff.ort to pu3eeU.ade til$- ~pp0%'tol$ 

o~ tt.e Pala$-titHt•s pa~itlm to glw up thG idea of' partiQ'l. 

Spooc;,boc aftr;tr $i)eechao fOll.O\~d~ T ha pXObl~sn of Pal entitle 

r~G discussed from ovaf:Y possible angle., i?A~i<:ipants 

highlighted 1 ts social, pol1tieal, ecQlome. mtlltarv. 

comnunicnttcn aapacta 1n dotaU. 4l.lognt1cna nnd counto~ 

a:llogat1onn, oceusat!ono and ctUnte:r ae.eu.oo.t1Ma follor14d. 

luling the di&o.tsoion tt vo.ry 1ntoJ:Ssting dabato too!: pl.Clce 

twt'rJ,lOO tho Pafd:s.tani .l;lnd thutonnlan delog:1tos. fliB 

~f'mllah Khan- of Pa!d.stan had refo:rrod to tho partition 

plan as googmphicol mcnstod ty in h1 o t;pooeh in tho edhoc; 

eomtr4 ttoo. lbactlng to thi o tho GlutGQllon t:epttlsan tnt! vo 

pointod out tint tho t\'10 d.ng!l of .Pnldotnn, Etast £1 .toot r:PX'O 

toomoolveo g%0&to~ monot<Jd.ty. to thin th:l P~ltiotun! 

ropro:.ncmtnUvo r:op11od that thoro tao a difforonco bocaut:lo 

Lt ~;aa acb1ovod t~th p30plos ccnaont. UoiOowr Q'lO nbau:d 

~'lri;i tim could not juotify another ab~tdi tv, he ndtitl ttod. 



nowawr. a moto bi~Ct~l'O <l~nm ?4~- playod boycnd 

tho public oxposure; and tt-J.eb io nOt/ pt\l"t of tl9 hle.tozy 

Sovosa1 pa.-t1c1pants of thio d:rann have olneo 

Gotne QJ'\ ~A.th ti~1r account ·of dov.ol~mnta th'lt took 

ple'e du:tlng thoao fateful days. !n oxdo%1 lQ go tbtoUgh 

the Geneml Asneti'bly, the partition plan oeodod 32 volos 

and a otmw vote tnkon J.n Untt.0-4 Nation en Sntusdny. 

NtJVemba~ 22 &hot?l;)d 24 otato$ supporting l)l:rti.tion1 16 
--· _,., . ,l-6 .. opposod c.nd ~Gt ilb&tainiag oz: un.d ... ~ued.'·~~ HO\?avee, 

f~m t.N.'O ~t tna SO~ow1t adti'Ji.niat.atUon took we:t 

and r1!:.en the votes t$G f1n.tllY taken th¢ pa.st!.Uon plan 

rod ree~i wd olo voto mol't} ttlolln l"G'qd. rod. 

Ho1r1 thltl 'Sft)ll1ng of tho lO·fl to of tho p~pa ztl t1 01 

&t&to:o -took. plaao bafi boon :acontod by vartcua. dlplomtG • 
. 'At/\ "i' etatootnan and writers•~~~ • h~ foUor.!ng desc.d.ptim by 

J ) J$1i t u ·- • . . . -•. (i) . ¢ 



atflUUa r...nan, the Pcl:l.trto.n Rt!pl'G$Mtot1vn gtvon tho 
hlgbly intoa:eeting aceeunt of tab:it h.nppefi:od 1n thOse 

fateful <klyo ·\"JJY.ln t~ c:cttor t.-a& bt:dng debated tn tho 

G.'!'HU:'tll Ass®bly" It 1$ \'10rth cpo'Ung. Ua \11"ltost 

#fho Ot:Cmttteo voting bo.lng ovotr, w t:10ttt into 
thO 03no»al A&EHltJt)ly. In tho GttlOl.'tll A&&Or.bly 
tho doblto ntatted on tho motning Of t)'$dnO$day . 
the 26tb Novcntlor:. tho 21th Nttvcr.bui' io e foal1\ltll 
!n Arno:t.c;;n tn~ ce fiT .bankQQiv!ng0 ~nd W'1r./body 
t:$1 an:=d,c.u;, tho PJ.On1dont blmolf moe~ Of &11, 
the•t tho s,e&td.on :CJbcUld be emclud!irt! by the m.td. 
n1gnt cf ft~OaG1y• the 26th. And beJ.1o-vlng that 
tho oetto.\·<n \1Q.lld e{.'Ocludo on t~tt day ooth sldoe 
eo.\>1li.e¢d their fO.Kce. the 49lO(elt1.cn dlich had 
p~sod u& tholr vbtQo had said tbnt they t7Qlld 
ab&$a1n 1n tbG C't)ftlG!·tt9e and \..7Gl.ll.d fJhtOrt thO!r 
lnll.uenco du.:d.n.g t.h¢f ditq;lGni'D• fho socond speahoJ~ 
1~; ti10 Acfh~hW1V. t.$S thG dGlOijt\tO fiJ~ ti\G Phll.lpplnoe. 
lie rod nbt;antod .M.m$elf fl:9m t.ho Goomltteo fo» thZOO/ 
fottl! ~ey.& s\1 t!Ut neod.y would 1m tit:t w,~o~ btl ~& 
and tt12y oh<:uld not be abl. o to oot bold of h1o. 
He l'!ad aal<l *L~nVt' tao alo~o•_.. •• t!~ Philippine 
dQlGGtt<J ~ClJ to· tbo ~e.to~m;. h~ .CUldo.nncd pe$tlon 
!n o VO."JN fo~lQ op-eoch ana no J.oft \"'l!1 tton . 
. u •. ot wct1 en v/J. th cno f1i hi·iJ. nl to lillb te dol. ega to $ to 
voto BgJ1nGt pi:\. rtf. t1 on, Wt? had }~3 \FOteG !6 tha 
C~tteo and that. m<lo J.4. .La:to~ at tho doJ.ogato 
.flf G•oco ".~- t.o. th~ l."CCtO"'ttH'3~ eo·H'lor::ned pattlt101 
end sa.id hO' t"ntt going to voto &iWiAGt pllrtli.M. 
that. rode 1~ fbi t.l. d. n.l .. ogn to tr-c•n CO.~"!O to tho 
1'0&taum, c.ond<m.n<Kl pc~1.t1QQ .and oq!d . tto t ho ttl a 
9Qtn; to vete ~goinr~t pttlt!t!t:tl. Th:t ct.tdo J.6~. 
t'Jo still h!ld tho p~no of .Llbano nnc.t \-.Q tGIG tzvlng 
to tnfluooe9 Gol:old;t.•, t:thOO v.o ttto:gt:t \.<G olgtt d.n. 
In the ~timtl tho~ t'J30 4 !:3VOlut1on 1ft stao. •• 
He (lcaoozo of tho Sta~.eo dol~?"Jto) wa the Vice. 
4;!»1aa:ul of tho Ad.hoc Co:d ttoo en Vttlocuna and. An 
ttat ~tteo t1o had voted O(rlinnt pn:tt!tlt.n ..... 
aut unfortunately by tt~Q tlmo t1J act to tho Aoaeribly 
tbe Uamooe 4olcgn to oo<l rocoi V(!d o toloo!l9m f %Otl 
tho t'~~i;i(Jtlt \";litna.~GWl.llg his crat.tontlo.lt. t1llttther 
that telogte;J'!'l eott) f':rom tho ~!;')moo~ ~:1'!Ua-o:1t O)Ll 
from <>tho:- o CtJ teat ti3 d(t not Jtn ti:t.t. ., . 

In oJ:dQI' 1to win thOy rod to got 32 wtoo 11nc! thole 

VAG &p~~U.y no ~an& bv wi'&i.ch th~y cculd r.re·t tt-.at num!lor .. 



~vot1 W'hon flnttll y the voting tooh: plaQO t.hoy t.tctuall y 

got ato veto nw~ than tho te(J.ti *· 
Z4fm1l~h Kba:n ~t1ono bia pe,rs:Q'lol enc,cunto~ dth 

the oolegatGt of Llheila artd HaS.U, dlo add.ttod to )d.Q that 

tooy tnd boon ts.emond.o1e1v pzo.oG.u.i.aOd to CtJ~t tm!r voteo 

in favou:.~ Qf tbG p~.rtiti«t J?lan. 

G~~~ aU Of rs?lich had oh.<)~ OppOi.litiQn to ~~1ftiticn bocamJ 

the CbjOCi; vi ~rnie,t;oo-U$ c.OUbin«l pr,;rs.w tO"' Ti\6 z.ten1e.t& 

p~nw:tlGet.l Lnt>o~nt Cartt'ft~~smen to oo~nieato di~ctl.y 

t:l1t.h th~ -gov0.:nmenta .Of \he Gitt ta~t c<"tu'ltae,s,.t3~} l'bc 

r110 UtQ'lG ·tt,~ end A.lbbor Co, flhS.cb bad - ~t'Jn0Q6$1Q't in 

li..J.bom. $& tol.cp:hon~ an4 u~ to ~l"$,1ada- t03- .U.bor...an 

Govt.- to vote, lA f~VtUt.t of p&i."tt Uon~~')Undo1." So erato 'i:Y of 
' ' 

st,te &Dl"Jom Lovalt atte&ted that .. b(t hlf- nowr 1n hla life 

J:Jaen qubj~~ctod tc ~t.h p~$l#.1l~~~:q~ a.,oy P..ondt1~ 1 D!t:ectoJ> 
·. -~ ' 

'Of th~ St$tt: Oepc.d~t•1l M£.\ee ~iff N~).· r:a~te!!' .t~:nd Afdc:an 

Affa!rt. under,~·rt e:. (Z1tlile:r e~~-M~'9~.ii Aftnr. th~ histodc 

vot¢'1 tn the IL'lited Nt\t!C!\tl an 29th tJov~trttc::- 19ttl * tt1.9 pl.'OGGUZ'O 

taf;tlqs of tho Z.cn!oto C'.H~~ lJntlot shatr ~dtitl~ f:g ny 

s.t ~UltAln tno. on~ ai{Vllficant li gh:t on thh'J. in hlo 1l'!)p01J.'$. 

ln a lottee tt) thO Prosi4ont" dated 27th r~w$o~ 1941, 

·••••r• M '""' · Ilia y *' ••• 

'3~· . ,· 

~~ 

,~~9'* "-:.::-,~, . 

.i:mi~~ 
"-,;:•:4.<) 

Roooowl t. no. , pp.l4-l~. 

for~s~l.Di~t'1on. no~ p.346. 
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or.,wcizmnn had l~u~Qortod tlllt tho~ \1l& no QUbs.ten,co to 

tllo t.hOtJ. c:urtont cb4~ tn tYashingtQn that tho Zlm1et 
.~t-~ 

()go~ed undue proaeu:e en certain Un1tod t~atima• dolopUOllo.
421..Y 

t sumon c.otl'i:ll"lln tod ·Ol thit\lt ~Jl 

#fbe faota were tha·t nQt only \~~ tha%.9 p110ssuro 
mo--.r~mAt:lte. E!~a.tnq. tno Vn!.t&i L~ tit:ntt unli!:e M~bing 
thnt bad been a.oen ·thott bcfoto but. tint tho lihite 
l:iweG; to?,···.~~ \~4«1 tubjOOtod to D. ~Ol\il. tant lava:tnge. 
1 do not ~k 1 evor .}W.·(t ao web p;s:o~Sln.~ and 
pt-~gand:.i ui~~ ~t· "c.hu v~ili to H~~ ca l had in Ws 
;uu;~nt;Q• ~)lG ptll:~Gtene~ of 4 fGtt 0( thO Ollttemo 
l!i<n».&t laaO.&J!$. o.ett.ttl·ted by pOliti<'f~.!. Violenc\i'a 
Md ~oo!l1ng 1n p\Jlitical thr.e.:;;.t$ • (ij.3ctumed and 
•nn~re.~ me,. s~, f!~Jt-i e*.t'Ml. $US>J~'!)'t:t:l~ teat 'IS 
?l'e$&u;!G s~tt~ natiGn into r.:.Hi¢'J$Dl9 votoa tn t~a! 

f~ 1nd!a4 s potot of: View eotn4 "'gn!l?ieant dewlop. 

mont& took plae3. f'trotl. y India d1d not &h¢rt 'ho ® tiieJ: 

ootluQtasm.- It le 1nt~5$t1rt9 t() o.oto ~tnt dt.Jdng tho t\70 

tllMtha lt>ng '-l&libe~tiol& O:it\dh«:. C<>mtteo .. l~xo$.Pondit 

4tt11w~ only ~· a '*b~ef spe9th and it ron m.r::od by· 

mQdE)ratten trmS.<th vae :ln l$h:ll.l) e<ntl'tlnt to llr.Aanf Alt;•a rnolG 

cut&poken Gpoecbos du.rlng thO first .ipad.ol sosGi<n. Ttnt ls, 

1n th!.~ peaod lndln appenrod to bo I!Oto Ol' lOGs s. p.Q sslve 

suppol:'te• of the AJ:Ob C;ltH~o. t;o do n.ot l~o\.1 .lf thia po.$$1W 

pa:rti<:ip&ticn \iS& at tho behost of Not1 UoJ.td. ®ol:O tha f'1nt 

<4~3l• t1cmo!~ by tint'l'Vi:•Ttum)n,. VOJ..ll.no •. p.l58. 
··~ 



nnt.imoliot govomoo.nt bnd flnnlly tak¢n over slnco then. 

Ole zo~:u~.cn a.ny bo that lndia dlich had ncqu1.teld indopcmclonco 

tnly a fo~ m®tliG ~~and , .. s. buoy a.olvJ.ng ctoun.atlc problema 
~ 'i;,._ '* -.......~. • -""'"""" .a. t. tl · -A:~ ~"1•14<:.,. ~q.J;;~;.a.~• .., ... ~ ... a.-o nt en · (!If.•-~'"" 

tht soccn<ll.~"• t"l911fi<:Mt dowlt.'p{J&i1t. th•=t vae thO 

e:nt~ Q'f P.tk1$tan 1n tt.no t~.fl4 bodY•: Pt~ftlat~. \ftlieb hod. 

b~oo$ tt.~ ~~: ef tt~.'O Unitt~ Kid;iona, ?Ja4; 11Jlp~oont\."d 

by tho t~lJ.ic..nt Julist Si.~. Mohatr.4d lclf~llah l~t-.an. NOt't 

Mw:u.ds lndl4 vns mo~ cone{):~od !,."11~h ·~nr.: ~a~tions \1\:l:Ch 

Jta.Jd&tan ~s wt ~o O:eftte for lnd~,. lt oatuV;llly <U.vertod 

c;ueb ~ lr.Oia*a o.ttentlon f#® othor q;o,ti(lls. 

~f~ lt shou.ld b$ ro~m,<U.'Od tl-at 1n too t'llte- of 
pa.;~ .. ti4n ·a bQ~t of p.rOblcme t'a.d cr~pcd Ui> l1l:c tho 
q:~eation of .c~o~nunal pl'¢S}n\-Wa 1 ~fuG&)S• t!"ttl 1ntagtotiQ1 
of p,d.oeolv etctoo, ~1nt1<:nG tJlth Poilfd.o.tnn. ThQao pltC)loms 
fn<:ln~ the rt'ltittn t'Sqi1.l'\1d 1ar"Trtd1~t~ atte~'<~i'rl ...lnd: tb1s · 
Wl$ :bt:Und to hOvo Gom3 of~oct on our fuU.-flodgod 
~.,:ti~pat.i.¢:1 l~ tr~o '-.ntt1t?rtatiC!ld.1 qa.a3 tlon. 
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CHAPTER -_III 

Section - I 

THE. PROBLEM OF IMPLEMENTATIONt fhe adoption of the partition

plan by th~ United Nations was e. dubious achievement of the 

1n't$rnational organisation. fhnt the United Nations was 

men1pulat4.ng into dtemembering a country wherein 1 t had no 

such ~urisd1ct1on was obViou~. And the worst fears of 

those who ha4 objec.ted to the perti tion, finally- proved 

to Sbe true, When 1t b&CE>Jl'le obnoue that the partition plan 

had created much greater problems than wha.t it sought to sol.ve. 

The Arabs hHd deolered cetegoric.ally that they would 

oppose 00':1 dismemberment of Palestine at any coat. .Mandatory 

power was total.ly blon-cor.nmital end wes firm in :J.ts resolution 

that 1 t would lay down :1 ts menda:te on I 5th May, 1948, and rrould 

not be responsible for the maintenance of law end order thore• 

after. Subsequently armed hostaliti~s .and act of terrorism 

acqUired new heights in Palestine. And despite the V70rld 

body's resolve to partition Palestine there was no peaceful 

solution in sight. !he United Nations had completely bogged 

I. Thera ere my number of studies and analysis of 
the legality and veJ.idi ty of the United Net ion part1 tion 
plen. Some notable s'tudies arec Henry C:atten; Pal~et1ne 
§!!Pd Intgrnational. Lpy<. ·~ .Letra,l Aanec,t of the Ariib=Xsre.el . 
eonfliet (London, I973)~~ene Xelsen, 1The Law ot the United 
Bet ions • (London, 1950) t Alfred L1,1ontha1l. 1}1hat hiCf) Isre"::l • 
(Chicago 1 Hen%7 Regenoy, 1953); Oppenheim, 'Inliernational Law' 
(London); Jorge Castaneda, ~Legal Effects of the United Nntiops 
Resolutions •.. (London, 1969). 
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dom on the question of implementation. of the partition 

plan 1 ts fact from now onwards both General Assembly f:lnd 

Security OoUtlcil got entansled in this guagurire e1mul taneously. 

Immed1ately after the, adoption of the resolution 

I8I(II )B \\)y the General Assembly the Secretary General 

informed the Security Council of thie. In this resolution 

the General Assembl7 inter-alia had requested that the 

Seou~ty Council ·take necessery action for the implementation 

of Pertition Paln and to determine if their any threat to 

pesce in Palestine existed within the meaning of the Arabs 
' ' 

39 end 4Z. Duri:ng the course of the Americen sponsored 

resolution (S/691) was adopted which· asked the permanent 

mambers of the· Securi t.:v Council to consult end inform the 

Security Council on tb& question of PBlestine end to suggest 

:measures wi tbf.n ten days for the implementation of Generel. 
' ' 

Asaemb1.7 resolution. !!.'he 5 permanent members presented 

their report on the 19th March and recommended to the Security 

. Council to take aotion for the cessation of hostel! ties in . 
Peleatine. During discussion, it was,h.owever, obvious that 

the general consensus was that 1 t was beyon.d the competence 

of the Security Council to implement the partition plan 

as i.t was e. pol1 tj.eal eetion. 

At the 28th meeting on April 23, the United States 

representative proposed a dt-eft resolution, which proyS_ded 

for the establisbment of I '!ruce Commission for Palestine, 

composed of those representative of Security Council mich 

had career consul~r in Jorusalem, except Syria, whose function 
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would be to a-ssist the Security Council in bringing about 
\ 

the implementation of the Council' a resolution. ~e Commission 

was to report to the President of the Secutti ty Council within 

46 hours, regarding its activities and the development of the 

eitua.t1on. 

fEE. SECON1} SPECIAL fiES,SIONs: 

Meanwhile the 2nd Specie~ Session o£ the OenereJ. 
l ' ' 

Assembly ~eg~.n. on .April I6 in accordence w1 th. the request of 

the Secur.1 ty Council. Security Council then referred the 
' 

furthe:o consideration of this question to the Ist Oommittee. 2 

Debate stEtrteii in the Ist Comml ttee on the 20th April. 

Representative of Arab Higher Committee, Jewish Agency and 

Chairman of the Palestine· Oommt ttee participated :ln the discussion. 

,!he represent at! ve of the United N e.tione :ini ti a.ted the 

debate end said. that it had 'been conclusively proved that · 

resolution I8I(I.I) of the Oenerru Assembly vJhich called for 

the part~ tion of Palestin& w1 th Qconomi.c uion, could not be 

implemented by the pee.oe:ful memst contrwy to the hopes o:f the 

United States. moreover, the Security Council had failed to 

adopt a Un1 ted States proposPl to place the Council formally 

behin4 the partition plan. He fesrod a further detriorating 

of situation. He 1 therefore,. suggested for a ~emporery 

Trustiehip for Palestine (A/C.I/277). ~eee suggestions were 

based upon the dref't statute for Jerusalem prepared by the 

~rueteeah1p Council pursuant to the Aeaembly resolution of 



November 29, 1947. This suggestion -proVided for Governor 

Generel, appointed by end represented to the !rrp.steeehip 

Council; wh<>se own role v;oul4 be supervisory. Pending the 

establiShment of an elected possibly a bi-camerel legieleture, 

the Governor Gener~.1 should be authorized to legislate by 

decree. He should also be empowered to call upon the 

countries listed in the IJlht.steeship Agreement, for assistenee 

in the maintenance of law and order, if need be. ~1s was also 

contaln proVisions for immigration in1io Palestine on some 

agreed basis• for a: policy ·ooncerni~g le.r.td purchase, and for 

the protection of 1 and access to, the Holy Places... ~he 

repreaentntive o:t the US amphaeizad that ·the Temporrry 

Trusteeship should not be. regarded aa a substitute for 

partition plan.. It was an emergency measure to s~egusrd 

. human lives and to create an atmosphere in which negotiati.one 

for a permanent solution could proceed more smoothly, and 

trusteeship oould ba terminated promptly as soon as a general 

solution of the Palestine problem had 'baen found. 

The representative of the United~ was of the 

opinion the..t the perti tion resolution could only be enforced 

by the use of srms. It might be advisa:ble for the General. 

Assembly to give a seoond thought to the whole question agPin. 

He e~so exhorted to those who prouosed to aahredlo the 

resolution of November, to consider squerely whether their 

governments were prepared to assist in its enforcement, 

whether sny enforcement action eould secure the essential 

coopere.tiorl' of the local papulation, and. whether the necessary 

forces c.ould be provided. b;y I4ey I;. Be a1so suggeeted that 



f'ollovdng the example of the tJni ted Kingdom, other stl:'tes 

should also open their gates to the JewiSh refugees eo that 

thepressure on Palestine would be reduced. 

The Arab Higher Committee again reiterated the firm 

resolve of the Arab people -of people to oppose Partition Plan 

which was illegP~ end against the Charter.. He also said that 

the UNSCO:P had been given object·ionable terms of reference 

and is compoei tion had likeWise been not above suspicion. 

Stnce 1 t numbered among 1 ts members th)':i'ee persons known for 
' 

their connections with Z1on1sts.3 

Other members as usual. ware Sh.e:rply diVided 1n their 

opinion. Countries like USSR, Czeehslovakie., Poland, New 

Zelend; Canada were as usuel wer~ highlJ ag.1 teted that the 

United Nations v1·aa not implementitlg the Partition Plan. Arabs 

categorically ·rejected eny solution other then at1 un1tary state. 

However, significent development was that e. newly emerging 

states, plus quite a few who had supported the Perti tion Plan 

like France, RemntHitt Swe(len were of 'the opinion that the world 

body Should egBin think over the qu6stion in light of subsequent 

develo"Pmen t .. 

3. Sir John Pletcher Oooke 1 who wes adviser to the 
British delegation in I947-48t hBS given tl vivid discription 
conep1rscy at the United Nations against the Areba & that the 
repreeentati vee of the Gt:ru.temela Pnd Uruguay, r1ae served on the 
eleven member Special Commieaion on Palestine \7ere committed 
Zionists. 
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Sir &irja She.tlker l3ajpa1 of India rei tereted India •s 

opposition to the Partition Plan. He po1n.ted out that the 

problem was not only politicel or legal 1 fundamentslly it 

was a human problem. He said the.t simply bect:mse two third: 

majority had passed the 29th November resolution did not mean 

that 1 t was going to 'solve theproblem,. 

infallibl$. Be appealed to both the Ar~bs and the Jews to 

apfiroa.ch the United States proposal r&alistioatly. Aooording 

to hi:rn. Ind1!1 1a views on the qondit:ione of trusteeship were as 

follo,,EH any agreement for trust.eeship should be for a ehort and 

specifie period, 1 t should proVide for self-liquidation if 

agreement were reached b~fore th.e end of thet period, and during 

this transition period, both Jew.s and At'.abe ehoulct participate 

in theGovernmant. A further eond1 tion was one which was found 

in the Unlted Nations ereft~ namely, that the ~ement would 
• 

be nw1 thout prejudice to the rights, claims or position of the 

p~tiee eoncerned"(A/C .I/2.77). ntis perticulerly referred to 

theeld.sting arrangements ragerdir1g immigre.tion. end lend purcheae. 

With regard to enforcement d.u:rin.g the trmsi tion . 
period, hitherto thinking had been in tonne of quotas from 

national .armies, in which ob.jecti.onable faetures v1era involved. 

He ~eed With ;the French proposal of voluntary enlialhment .. 
. . ' 

Wi tb regt:::rd to protection of Jerusalem an.d the Holy l>laees, 

~e suggested to the appeEll that th~ Aseembly meke urgent 
• 

arrengemen ts for their security. 4 

4. tl.AOR, Sftcond Snectsl Sqseion, Mein Oo~ttee.voL.IIt 
pp.6J-65 .. 



Subsequently, the attention of the let Oommi.ttee was, 

however, divert.sd towards the city of Jerusalem br S;veden 

md Jlmua$1 repreeente.tiv~. ~he representetive o:f France 

1nt.roduced a draft (A/O.I/260) a"t the I2Ist meeting of the 
• ' I 

Ist Committee on ,Ap):-11 22• The resolution was a recommendation 

b7 the Ist Committ&e to the General Assembly suggesting that 

the Assembly as the Trusteeship Council to study oo.d in . . 
coneulta:tion with ~he Mandatory Pov.rar end ~ther interested 

parties teke suit@ble measures for the protection of the city 

an~ its inhabi tents considering th~t the meintensnce of order 

end sscuri ty in the Holy _city is an urgent Q.uest1on which 

concerns the United NBt1ons as a v.hole.!> 

In the course of deliberations several E~mendments 

ceme OzechoslOV~?kian representa.ti ve wanted to introduce the 

words "pursuant to the General. Assembly resolution of 
f ' • li ~ • , ' 

29 November I947 •• •" However, on the objection of the 

Pekiaten. representati'\"e that this was a mischievous attempt 

to inject into e non-controversial matter an el0ment of the 

PP:rtition Plan, the French representative did not accept tho 

smendment. The French p~poaRl was passed as emended by Sweden. 

Then at the susgestion o£ severel representative the Chairm~J\ 

contacted the President ot the General .Aseentbl;y nho egreed to 

convene a plenary meeting of the Assembly immediately. 

!he Assembly on April 26th endorsed the recommendation 

of Ist Committee and passed the reoolution 185(8-2). 

5· 1bid. • I2Ist Meeting. 1 p.75. 
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Subsequently the Trusteeship Council studied the 

problem and submitted 1 ts conclu.aions to the Assembly on 

f.$Ety 5 (A/544ll After a long debate ~..nd sever8l amendments 

it was adopted by 35 effi;nne.tive votes snd 17 abstentation., 

The resolution I87(S ... 2} recommen<led that the mandatory 

power ap!)oint under Palestine legislation, before 15th May 

1948, a Oentre1 Commissionert. which had to csrry out the 

functions performed by Municipal Commissioner. 

In tha let Committee also and Sub-Committee (Sub

Committee to) was established at the propoa<ll of the Un1 ted 

Nations on lde-.y II (A/C.~/2~) for the purpose of considering 

further the question ~f city of J'eruealem.~ 

" The Sub-Committee which held sixth mGet1ng reported 

back to the First Oommi tteeon MP.y I). The report (A/C.I/196) 

proposed for a Temporary adm1nietrat1·on o'l Jerusalem by the 

United Nations being designated as aUmin1ster1ng authority for 

Jerusalem. ~he 'l'rusteesh1p Council under the supervision of the 

General Assembly was to exercise the function of administering 

euthori ty.. This Government of Jerusalem was to consist of the 

United Nations Commissioner with vd.de rEJnging powere.7 

The let Commi ttae begen to exrmine the Trusteeship 

proposal on 2Ist April. After revere.l amendments end much 

discussion the resolution (A/C.t/292)8 was accepted., 

6. ~he Sub-Committee was composed of the representative 
of Australia, Belgiumt Brazil, China, Coste Ric;3 1 Frt?nce, Ire:n, 
Ireq* Mexico, -Nev; Zeland; Philippinet::, Sweden, USSR,UK,US. · 

7• Vol.II .. 

8. Ibid., p.35. 



.First par~gra~h of the resolution s~t forth the composition 

of the Sub....Oomm1 ttee which oortaieted of, officers of the Iet 

Committee (Chine, Foland, Nor~ey) and the representative of 

Arg~ntua, Be gium Canada, Ouba, Centeme.la, h!:'llea, Indie.t 

USSR and United .Stataa.9 

Another Jjaregraph of the resolution stdLd that in the 

light of tho situation in Palestine end of the work of the 

Security Cou.n.c11 end Trusteeship Council; rn.d teld.ng into 

account all suggestions m!!lde in the co·uree o:t the Co11liD1 ttee 

dabste, shall formulate end repo:rt to the Oo:mmi ttee a proposal 

for a provisional r·egime for Pe.J.Gstine~ IO 
I . , 

Sub-Oommittee•9 held eleven. meeting befo~ it finally 

adopted a US resolution {A/C.I/S(L.9/I} with v~.rious mo41ficat.ione 

'.t'he report of tbf.l Sub/Committee-9 reeahed the Iat Committee 

at ita .I 39th meeti:ng. fhis draft resolution including the 

amendments was put to vote attar the represents.ti ves expressed 

their Vie\'IS on 1t; and: wa.s a.dopte.d by a vote of 35 to 6 w1 th 

to absten:t~.tion end. was forwarded to the General Asaembl.y for 
!I 1 ts de)01 eion. 

Whe Gen$ttal AasemblJ in the concluding meeting 

of 'the .IInd S"recial Seas1on12 • deU.bereted upon the dre.ft 

resolution presented by the Iet Comnd. ttee. Different 

paragraphs end parte of the Doc .A/522 was a.do'Pted by varying 

lt. Sub-Dommittee eetsbl1ebment was Sub-Committea-9. 
lind Speeisl Seasion,vol.li. Me1n Committee. pp228. 

:to. At'll:lex., p.35. 
II. GAOR 1 pe:c<>ni S;pegir ... ~e,E!sion, IJ2th., mefttiaBt 

vol.'f ., p.2 2. 
12. GAOR, ~ftCOi&:ir.c~&:J. SfSBiOP,sl32 to IJ5 maetings •• 

PP• · • 



margins. The resolution, as s whole was then adopted by a 

vote of 31 to 7 with I6 sbstent~tions. 13 

Th$ resolution established a United NErtions 

Mediator- in PBlestine chosen by the permanent members of the 

Security Council.. The Mediator v1as to use his good ·offices 

W1 th the fiso~l authorities in PE~~estine, IO arre<nge services 

for the aefety of the population; to ensure the protection 

of the holy places and to promote peaceful ad~ustment ot 

any question that might. arise i·n Palestine. He wee also 

directed to cooperate with !l'"Uce Commission which. the Security 
of 

Council .had established.. The Commi ttee/ltl!ui Assembly (China, 

Bri tein, Fronce • USSR ~d USA) then appoint~d Count J!'olke . 
Bern(\:1otte, President of the Swed.:Ulh Red-cross, na Uni tad 

Nations Mediator 1n Pol.Qstine .• I 4 

On I 4th May I948 the Il:nd Spec1 el Seesiort c<>nclu.ded. 

ita last m~·ettng e.nd the same d~y the Jewish state o.f Israel 

WBS born .. 

W~ thin hour~ of its birth • Israel was recognised 

b~ the United States and three days later the USSR elao 

recognised the JewiSh state.. Thus eullninated the strongest 

period of tb.e United Nations where the two cold-war warriors 
' ' 

were on the af.me aide of the fence. It has never happened 

in tho history of the Intarnetione~ Organization since then, 

When both these ~1per powers hsve tried to outsmnrt e~ch other 

in su-pporting the seme c au.se .. 

I3. ±J?id,. t PP•44-45. 

14. See Annex IO, vol •. I&Il, illi Official Records of the 
2nd Speeisl Session o.f Gener£~.1 Assembly.pp.7-I2. 
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Th1e strenge but bitter truth wae brought home by 

the repreaentati ve of Arab Higher Committee • llr.Husse1ni in 

his speech is the adhoc Co:mmi ttee of the General Assembly. I5 

He said that the two great champions of freedom 

the USSR , the US had joined hands, prompted they said b7 

humanitarian motives .... to support the monstrous perversion 

of the principles of self-determi:na.tion in P~lestinG. !l'hey 

he.d disagreed on e'Varything constructive in the United NBtions 

an,d had agreed on onl;v one thing - the pert1t1ol'l of Palestine. 

They had prepared for that deatructi ve policy for d1 vergent 

motives. the one to pl.ease Jewish voters in the us, the other to 

send tens of thoua:?.nda of immigr~.nts to t.m'lumhti Palestine 

in order to propO.gate its theories and political aims. 

Throughout the delibare.tiona in the Second Special 

Session, the Indi~n delegate maintained a comperativaly low 

profit. It would be rememborGd that this was the time when 

the q.uestion of J!?lllmu & Kashmir was being hotly debated in the 

SecurttY CounciL. On ~he Ist Jenu~_ry 1948 the Indian repre

sentative through a letter to 'he Security Council President 
I ' 

( 8/628), and invoking erticle .35 o:f the Charter had placed the 

question of J & X at tho disposal of the Security Council• 

From Ja.."luary 6, I948, a seemingly inteminalne debate on the 

question bed sterted. .And the Indian deleg~t1on had to devote 

1 ts full time and energy to redress the blunders commi ttec1 

during the initi~l presentation of the problem.16 

I6. r.e aht,ll briefly analyse the mistakes in the 
presentation of the KaShmir Question, in the next chapter. 
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Sec:tion.- II 

DEVELOPMENtS UP~O 19~Q.: On the 14th March, 1948, Israel was 

l:ond. lldllftstegree.t bloodshed and violence. And f.mmedia:tely 
I 

after its birtht the Jewish state was eng$ged ill wer with 

the f"'ur neighbouring states • Egfpt, ~anejordan. Syria 

and Lebonan, who had mould their forced into Palestine io 

prevent the diSlllOmbement of the country..:I7 

The Arab atates through telegrams informed the 

Seour1 ty Council of the reas{)ns of their entree into Palestine. 

~e Secretary General of the Arf' .. b League • in s oatelegram, 

dated May I5, (S/7.4!;) set forth the reasons vmich had prompted 

the Arab etstes to inte~~ene ln Palestine.18 

At the 292nd meeting of the Seeuri t.Y Council the 

verioue parties to the dispute expressed their opinion and 

in the next meeting the US submitted a draft resolution 

ordering the warring parties to cease hoetali ty immediately, 

At the same· time 1 t also submitted a questioneire to the Arab 

states., JeWish Agency f!ll.d the Al'-sb Higher Committee. It wr;s 

agreed that the replied to tho que$t1ona(S/753) Should be 

received within e.. timelim.i t of 48 hrs.counting from noon· tta.y 19, 

New York Stande.rd time. 

frensjordan said 1n 1 ts reply (S/760) that the 

United States, the autho);" of the proposition of addressing 

questions to the .Arab etates. had not yet recognized the 

government of !rr~najordan, although ~rtmajorden :for the past 

two years had met all the required oondi t1ons for such 

I7.. The reaction of the SeoretE~ry General Mr-.Trygve Lie 
to the creation of Israel mE!.kes a. vary intriguing leading. 
He described "the establisnment of the State of Israel ) 

· · (oontd.next pege 
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recognition. At the sE~l1l:e time, the u.s. had recognized 

the so-called Jewish state within e. few hours of 1 ts 

procle..mation., although the factor for this recognition were 

lacking. The reply from the Trfinsjorden elso pointed out that 

the Security Council had f$j.led on several occasions· to 

recommend !Crans jordan for membership in the United N e.tion 

or these reasons the Govt • of ~renajorden di·d not feel the.t 

there was e. room. for reply to the Council • s queationair'G. 

Other ArPb states, Egypt (S/767) Iraq (S/769) 

Saudi ArE~bia (S/772), Syria (8/768) Md Lebanon (S/770) 

replied that they h!',d entered ~elostine to prevent the 

annth1lation ot tbe Arab ma;jor.ity- by the Zionist terrorists. 

The proy1a1ont:U governrn~nt of Isrc,el 1n its reply 

(S/766) eecepted ~hat its forces we~ operating outGide the 

•state of Israel• (as devtesd in the Partition Plen) iB 

self de:f.'enc~.X9 

During the debate in the Council it \·nas however evident 

thet many a. member~ conaidered any coercive course of a.otion by 

the ,secur1 ty Council as unjustified. The representeti ve of China 
\ 

said that he could not firid enytbirsg in the Charter uhich 

justified the Urrl. ted N atione in ordering the pe.rt1 tion of any 

country or territory. Simil~r Views were expressed by other 

delegates also. 

contd. from pre-page 
In Palestine w1 thout a major war'' as "one of the epic tr 

events o:f history", (Annual Report of the Secretary General on 
the work .of the Orgenise.tiont Ist July,l948,I949,Doc.eu.pplement 
No.I(A/930}. · . 

IS. For details see UN Library Document ,tm:X/9567-A/658 
19. ·For dete.iled discussion see, gffioial Repords ot 

S§curitx Council• I94R 
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However, the representative of USSR,Ukranien,SSR, 

FrfinCe, US ware in ta.vof/ur of firmer actions on the part 

of the Ooune11. 20 

~e Arab st~?.tes also raised a lE:Jgel point. After 

the termine"t1on of the r!az1date, Pal()etine was m independent 

stete (>.Jl.d recogniz.ed as such by the other .Areb states. 

From that perspective tllis was ths 1ntemal affair of Palestine 

beyond the 3urisdiet1on of the Secur1 ty Council. However, 

on 29th May a. British aponsore<i resolution (S/795) was passed 

as amended by the Vni ted Sta.tes. This rastblution provided 

for immediate ceasefiwe for four weekec thet a cessation 

of hostalities would not :"prejudice the rights, claims f'nd 

positions of either Arabs or Jews; that no Government or 

(:l.utb.ori ty should introduce fighting personnel or v1ar material 

either into Palestine or Areb states; that the UN mediator End 

the UNfJ.ISCO Should supervise the observ~noe of truce' that al:t 

parties should communic~te their acceptmce by June 1948 

and that action under Cherter VII should be coneiderecl if the 

resolution was rejected or violated. 

20. ~e Partition Resolution of 29 November I947 
hnd recommended the creation of a J ewi eh on 561t of the 
terri tory of Palestine, en Arab State on 427t end an 
International Zoneof' Jerusalem end environs on the remaining 
2~. The resolution further stipulsted that the Je\<"'ish and 
Areb States wore to eome .into being two months after British 
vd thars.wel on I5t Llay I946.. However, in ole@r violation 
of the UIJ resolution. the 31on1sts proclaimed the state · 
of Iereel without we.iting for the PE'Ilest1ne Commission 
to tP.ke over. tloreover by Met3 1948 the IsrBelia bad clearly 
occupied 77~ of the area of PalentinQ. 
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Several days of intense diplomatic actiVi tiee both . 
inside mld ·outside the Un1 ted Nations finell:V brought the 

truce. !Jnle Mediator, Count Folk l3ernsdotte fixed June II as 

the begimdng of the truce. Be decl~red that during the truce 

Israel could admit immigrents of mili tery $ge but should not 

txo81n or mobilize them. Be aeked us, FrPnee and Eblgium to 

suppJJy m111 tecy observers to help supverVisa the truce. 

Despite USSll•s declared desire. it was not ce~led to a-end 

1 ts observers. 

Following the ceasefire Bernadotte submitted a 

t~nta.tive proposel to Arabs end Provisional. Governm(lnt of 

Isrt?Gl with a vie\·# to permanent settlement of the Palestine 

dispute~ These proposals provided for a Palestine Union, 

emberacing Transjordar.~. £tnd Palestine bu.t diVided into two 

autonomous units onaArfl.b .and the other Jevrl.sh. Eech unit nould 

be free to control its own domestic affaire. A eentre.l 

Council wee to eupervise over-all defence end economic problem. 

~a boundaries mentioned 1n tho p~:•rtition resolut1on would be 

ru. tered to gi ~e the Are.bs the Negev Remleh, md Lydde.; the 

dore:ct.ic would get Western Gatilee. He.! fa would become a free 

port. Jerusalem vrould be placed under Arab control but with e 

epec1:fio United Nsttone stetWl with guarantee to eccees to holy 
21 plaees. 

2I.. See Frogret~s Report of the OR 'Modiator on 
Pal.eetine GA Official Records, 3rd session. Supnlement 
No.ii(A/648) & iiA(A/689,A/689/0orr.i end A/6897Add.I} ~ 
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Obviously the Ber.nadotte plan was more favourable 

than the original perti tion plan, to the Arabst yet the Arabs 

submitted. their owri propose1 which provided for en unitary 

state of Pgleetine (5/970). Israel also ~ejected. Barnadotte•s 

plan on the ground that 1 t t"oste~ed tal.se hO'pee emong Arabs, 

wounded ·Jewish :f~elings end contraaicted the pert1 tion 

resolution. 

On l)l].y 9, I948 the t:ru(u~ Vlas to end,. ~e Madiator, 

the:re:fore, urgently suught e prolognation ot the tru.oe to 

prevent renewal of fighting and to gain time for further 

med1P.tory eff,orts. ~wo dt;W& befo.re, hovJever, the Security 

Council passed a British dt'aft resolution(S/567) ap:pealing 

"to the inte:rested pariiea to accept in principle the pro

longation of the truce for auch period as mey b& decided upon 

in consultetion with the Medi.ator... Israel egreed, but the 

Arabs did not end the conflict resumed. 

United States presented a draft resoluticn (S/890) 

which blamed the ArBbs and ordered for a cease:fire 1n three 

daye f. f!ltiling which ssnction was three.tened. By 7 to I 

(Syt"ia) vtith 3 absten.t1.ons (USS.R,UKre.nian SSR M.d At'g(!ntina) 

the S~curi ty Council passed the resolution on I5 J-ul~. 

Significmeo of this truce V(as that this time 

the Secur1 ty- Council hed :forced thie truce upon the warring 

perties. 
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Berna,dotte e,gf.>.in sublni tted a revised plan. The 

a1gn1fican.t portion of this plen was that Ar~b Section of 

Palestine was not to be allow&d to become an independent 

state but to be annexed to !rrPnsjorden. Except Bri tein, 

however. all the nations rejected this proposal. In faot, 

lHter in the Iat Committee (4 Dec, 1948) a curious combination 

of pro-Israel end pro-Arab states voted un.i tedly to defeat 

this proposal. This was the only occasion when the two rival 

fe..etione had voted unitedly. 

Though Israel euthori tiae bed also opposed th1e 

proposal of Count Folke Bernadotte22 but it did a good job 

for them, as it, created a rift between .Xing Abd:r1lle.h of 

!rransjord~ md the rest of the .Arr.b states. 

!!'he Arab League, with the support of the three Arab 

countries end deppi te Trans jordan •a propeets, established on 

20th September 1948 en •all Palestine Governmenment, except 

'l'rms~ordan ul t1me:tely recognized as the official spokesman 

of all P~leatiniens. On, hie pe..rt, Abdullah assembled some 

Pa1est1ne Arab leaders 1n Jerusalem on 1 December I948 and got 

them to pass a resolution oelling for the annexation of Artib 

Palestine by !rrans~ordan .. 

22. Coun.t Folke 13erne:dotte Fnd the lJ1IJ Observer Col. 
Andre Serot {Frence) were assassina.ted on I7th September I948 
in the Jewish occupied pert of Jerusalem. "Deeply Shocked" 
Security Council pa.esed a resolution (S/PV.358) to pay 
tribute to him. 

Later Ralph Bunch \?as appointed. to succeed 
Bernadette as tm Mediator. 
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Meanwhile the General Assembly passed the resolution 
I94(IIt) 'Which estsblished a conciliation Commission consisting 
of three sta,te member of the United Ne.tions to assmm.e the 
functions of th~ Un1 ted Netions Mediator. Jerusalem was to 
be the headq;t1.flx+ter of the Conciliation Ootnmlas1on consisting 
of the f'1ve pe.rm.m1ent members of the Security Council. 
The Commission was also instructed to facilitate the repatria
tion, resettlement and economic end soc1e~ rehe-bi~litation 
of the refugees and the p~ent of the compen,aation end to 
me:intr>in contacts with the Mr0otor of the United N!'\tiona. 
The Conciliation Commission wae also instructed to render the 
progress report periodiC@~ly to the S$oret~ey General for 
t:rt"tuwi.ssion to the Secur1 ty Council a'1.d to the Members of 
the United Nations~ 

Later four among the fi w pe:rmi tte4 mambere (France t 
US,UK & China) selected the representative of us, Fr~nce and 
Turks,- to be represented in the Conoiliation Commission. 
Though USSR opposed 1t by this was approved by the General 
Assembly by a vote of 40 to 7 w1 tb 4 ebsententeea. 

The Conciliation Oommisaion was concerned \rl. th four 
outstending qu~stions; the Nsettlament and repatriation of 
940,000 Arab refugees; tbe da-l1minet1ons of the fr'ont1ers of 
Israel., the creation of a permen.ent interne.t1onal regime for 
Jerusalel'J; end errangements to pr-otect snd provide free 
access to Holy places in Palestine. 

HowevG>r 1 these quest1on.s were fer :f'rom tdving 
solved and Jtdettdlne wee still engulfed in the strife md 
bloodshed, when the Secu.rity Council epcep·ted Israel's 
request for the membership to the'· United Nations, on mey 4t 

!949. Subeequen.tly, the General Assembly also through a 
resolution (GA Resolution, 273(III) granted Isrsel the 
·membership. India had voted asainst Ierf!.el 's becol'1.11ng a 
member of the United Nations. The Indien delegate catego .... 
riceJ.ly stated that•India could not recognize en Israel vlhich 
b.e..d been achieved through the force of ems •. 23 

I 
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Chapter- IV 

C_O N C L U S I 0 N a 

Tb.e Uni tea. Nations• hendling of the queet1on of 

.Pelestine only served to empheeize the faot that the Un.i ted 

Nations is first end foremost a politioel boq. And not 

vd. thstP.nding the lofty charter 1dea1St the members. states 

use the United Nations only as an instrument of national 

tiplomt:lCJ• ~he members sitting 1n the General Assembly sre 

not au.riats to oonsideli> the ~eeues on merit. The ollly 

consideration 1e political e.nd each nation ~uages en. issue 

purely fl"om the point of view of 1 ts ovm inte~st. And 

the treatment of the Palestine question by the United 

Nations was no exception. 

In the course of foregoing analysis, we have e.lreet%f 

se¢n how the Un1 ted Ne.tio.ns was manipulated into doing 

'mat was clearly beyond 1 ts legi tim.ate jurisdiction. It 

is also obVious that the Great Britain had 'veesed the buck • 

to the UN General Assembly only to place on 1 t the onus of 

· subjecting a whole population to a tragic fate for generations, 

and from which no redress is yet in sight. Tbe:ce conclusions 

are enevitable from our foregoing analysis. In this 

chapter, however, we heva made an attempt to analyse, in 

com-parative dett-11, some of the more obvious conolus1ona. 
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As we have already not.E!!d, the very reference of this 

question to the united Nations qr the Bn tish Qovernment 

was with the intention to exploit the political oomplexion of 

the United Nattons to achieve lttr Oiltn des1red objectives in 

Palestine without being responsible for it. But there was 

another dimension to it. The United Nations • tnvolvenent 

in the Palestine question was also in tune with the pol1d. es 

of the two auper .... powar:s. In fact, this makes a very 

in.triqutno ree)tling that at this moat intense per:!od of 

eola war, bOth the sul)er powers were at tbc;t same side of 

the fence. "rh is convargence of the super power interests 

ensured that the helpless AraH~s could not escape the 

col:awel:e netted by the Zionists in &bel around the Un1 ted 

Nations wit.b the help of t_bese pow"rs of b).tl\ East and 

Weet. It was this pol1tieal compluion that faeilitated 

the task of the pro-Zionist.s nations end the;went through 

the most b12art:e drSI'Ile. ·that has even taken place 1n the 

united Nations. It may look anamolous to-day, rut this ts 

e bitte.r truth that the cokwele of intemattonal power 

po11t1es had so much swallowed up the General Assembly at 

that time, that eommitted Zionists managed to sneak into 

sueh ~portent bOCJy a.s the United Nations special Committee 

On Palestine (UNSCOP),. Officially ttley belonged t<> Bel.giam 

and Gautanalan delega~es, but they were confirmed agents of the 

Jewish Agency. 
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' 
There .is another very significant point which shows 

how the two super-powers aere acting in collusion t.o at!rve 

the Z.ionists cause. When the Ad .... hoc Committee of th~ 

General Assembly was discussing. the partition plan. it was 

agreed to foan thr:ee sub-oomnittees to discuss the pa.rtition 

plant administration of Jerusalant and conciliation. All 

tbe 57 members of the United Nat ions had option to jOin any 

of these COlllnit.tees. And both the us and the USSR opted 

for the sub-committee on patti tf.on, and macle a joint effort 

in inereasing the tet:t1toty of the Je..,ieh state from prOposed 

38 per cent to 56 per cent. 

Thls un.bridl$tl play of power politica also helped 

in getting the required cumber of JtOtes in the General 

Assf\!mbly for the partition of Palestine. The votes cast 

· in the A~-hoc C<mT~ittee on th@ partition plan were, 25 for, 

13 againatr end 17 absten.tions. This was far less than the 

required two•thi rd!l majority to get the pa:rt1tion plan 

through the G!rl<!ra! As ~embly. However when finally voting 

tc»k place ·in the General Assembly, the partition plan had 

got one vote more than the required. How the delegates were 

coereea to change th$it' votes, we have laready seen in 

earlier chapters. 

It is in the context of these intrigues, conspiracy 

and pOtfet polltics, that tndi4 had participatetl in tha 

deliberations on the question of Palestine in the United 



Nations. . !ndla dtd tl:'y to prevent, what 1 t thought was 

injustice to the Palestinians and .advocated tlthet aeeordtng 

to it was a more just solution. fbwever, the situation 

a~ it existed then in the United Nations end India's own 

li.tnit.ationa guaranteed a far frcm dee!sive role of India 

on this question. There is no es eape from the enevi table 

~eonelus1on tbat tndia•s role did not move much of an inlpact .. 
on the course of the progress o£ this problem. still it 

wet.tld be mor~ pertinent if we analyse Indta•s rol~ on the 
' 

question of Paleat.ine within the context of India's mer

ell pereeption .of the un:t tea ~lations. 

'!be moat notable feature of India's aasoeiation wlth 

tbe unttea Nations has bee~ts full cooperation with it. 

Even While not a;,reetng with th& maJority decisions on s•eral 

ocoasiotl$, India has accepteel the majority decieicne in 

good faith, once it has been passed. 

India's part.tc1pat1on on this question, through the 

Untted Nati:ona was very much in line with its over-all 

perception of this international organisation. In this 

eontext two variables stand-pllt clearly. Firstly, India 

definitely believed in the usefulness of the UN as a very 

important vehicle in th.e conduct of international diplomacy, 
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es 1$ obvious from the statenerats of NebN .• 1 ·And secondly 

to guard against any QOS!'-tible 'misuse• of the world. body -

by the interested pow ere .• 2 This was . a kind of idealistic 

peJ:ceptio~ whid\ wee reflected in tho manner of India's 

partteipation in the united Nationg in thos., early years, 

p~tticularly on th~ (ltlastion of Palestine an.d Kashmir. 

However:, this does no~ m~an that India did net eanpr.~nend 

the true natur~ of the United Nations. l:n fact, tnt!ia 

fully understood the politieal neture of the United Nations., 

but c"ntd.deted th:l.s .!nat:ttution too important ant! vital for 

the newly tnd\!ptndent, developt.ng nations to allow 1~ to go 

the r.eague's way. That ia ttly India opposed any such move 

which might jeopa!'ttlze the very extatanco of the Unitea 

Nations or 1ts ~Y raison cl'et.re. 'l'hts has led India to 

1. For Nehru's ~eeption of the UN, see, J'awaharlal 
Nehru, "!nd:ta•s foreign Policy•, ,r;~la:ted Spe~chES, 
3fpt. t 19!6, Ap:r&l, 1961, Publicst on Division, . 
M nistrt/ of tnfoltnation & BJ:oad.oastinq, Government 
of India, 1961, PP• 162-179. 

Hewevet while using sueh words "as 'misuse• one should 
be! cautious. A(' an obsorvor poi.n ts oot ..... it 1o a 
faet that one of the most important f.Unctierus, the 
organization perfo~s is to serve as an instrument 
of national diplomacy. An4 if the UN has been able 
to sur.vi'Y'tl! ver1et1S crit;es during the past thirty-two 
years of its existence it. is not so much because it 
hes ptemoted the inter~st~ of the world community 
successfully - it has certainly done so to a eone1Clera
ble e,xtent - as })eeeuse it has aotved the national 
interest of ell Member states, though not to the eame 
degree". K.P. Saksena, "!041a and.1-he D1pl.OJ'I!9W. J..g 
the UN", p. 802. in B1mal Pradad {ed.), Andia g 
!ar:e~GD Es;.U.ox O:mt:f.nuity Sit Cbangg, Viksa, tl&J Delhi, 
1978. 



opt for a someihat 'eatservative' attitude on matters 
. . 3 

&"elating to the International Organization. 

'l"hta rathex conservative attitude of India on these 

various questicna has led some observers to believe that 

India has rejected nearly all efforts to put teeth into 

t:hetrn.•4 

This ctittcism ls aniss; to $&y the least. ~-ntat 1s 

re:farrea to as an. attempt t(l put teenth to the mt, were 

aecordlng to tndia:n perception, nothing but supeJ:•power 
· in 

manouvres to use united Nations'Ltheir qloba.l oold•war 

strategy. And opposition t.o such attenpts wes ortly 

lO(Jicel. 

3. l?Or exmrple, India .always oppose(!, at lGast in 
those early years, any attempt to ti.nker with the 
Charter, particularly on the question of v~to, the 
establlshm~t of a machinery £or collective security, 
of the Unittmg fo~ peace Resolution etc. India has 
never. been an admirer ~ the veto provs.ston, yet it 
has always discouraged eny attempt that seems to 
undo tt.'\e veto powers. India's acceptance of the 
veto provision ananat.eos fzom its t.tnderstandin.g of 
tha real nature of the m«. This is (!V'idmt by the 
renarks of the Indian represen.tatS.:\l'e in the 
Interim Cemmlttee during the discussion on the 
veto provision in mttl 1948. ACJ!ord!n(J to him Xnd a 
did not regard it as an evil in itself, bli! rather 
as the reflection of fundammtal difference between 
the Great powers and that tton.ly if the Great powers 
were in accord with each other could internat16ltal 
peace be en!n:tted" ~ summary Record, Interim Comnlttee 
of General Assembly. A,/AC.lB/SR.lS p. 10. 

4. Ross N •. Berl(es & Mohinder s. Bed!, !he D!J!lomasr. oft 
Xnd~o·, .IQ~ian Fgr~gn Eottsx in the YH· stanford 
Un1vers1 ty Pl'eas, Stanforc!/Califo mia, 1958, p. 3. 
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lt is correct that United Nat1ona sewes as en instru

mmt of naticnal diplomacy. However, it dOes so more by 

harmonie!ng various conflicting national 1nte.restt;a, 

than 1:¥ aC'!t!ntuattng then. And this is the key to the 

survival of this orga.niaation. But not many nations 

reeoqnic:ta thla vital aspect .of the UN .functicntno, end try 

to use l t in a. way whtc::h. threatens the intetnational peace, 

dectroy!ng lts very raison d'etre. Attempts at establiShing 

a Jewish state 1n Palestin$ through the UN machinery, was 

O!'le sueh ease, which threatened the international peace. 

Xt is in this context that we have to appreciate Inc!ia's 

enthus1astie pa.rtie1pation in the untted Nations• 

aett.vtttes fo.t the solution of the Palestine probl·em. 

Thus we see that Indian att 1 tude towards the 

Palestine pr:oblen and its par:~a.t1on in the Un:f.ted 

Nations ·aati viti es was cQn41t ionr,;-d by two factQrc. F1rsti y 

it was be.sed on India's sy-mpathy to the just cnuse of the 

Palestinian peopl~, as we have seen in tha f1ret Chapter. 

A't¥l eeeondly, it was also requiled in the larger interest 

o.f tnternetional peace and security. BUt t11as this also ln 

India's own natton~l intere~t? Presently we shall discuss 

this aspect. 

As we have seen 1n the earlier chapters, lndie had 

oppOSed an independent Jewish state in Palestine which was 



· sought t.o establish at the cost of its origi11al 1nha:bita.1'\ts. 

~lonetheless, Israel was fin3lly crentea in May. 1948. Soon. 

a£tet ita coming into being, Israel ¥equested the Gov.emment 

ef India for r~coynition., ".t'he Govemm.ent of lnflia, howevor, 

de:Ee:rred the question. Xt is also to be J:ane:nberea that 

almost sJ.rni.lar responses were made by most. other Asian 

eount.:1es to the overtures made by lsrae>l. only cne Asian 

ccufttxy, Ph.ilippino had supported the partition ·plan for 

Palestine while ono another - Taiwan had abstai."led. It 

is almost possible, to measure the impact of 2\mer!can 

connection in thei~: respQnses. And in f aet. apart. from 

these two close allies Qf America, no Atlien nation hs:l 

accor<Jed recognition to Israel inmec.Uately. 

Howevet, this 411!! not mean that there was no 

difference between the Indian approach and that of the 

Aral:EJ ()n the question of lsraal. Atld accordingly,, the 

GOvernment of India recognised Israel on the 17th September, 

1949. It was, nonetheless, emphasized that. r~ognition did 

not mean that there was no differeneCll bet\'fcan India •s 

attitude and that of Israel over questions like the status 

of Jerusalen and Iarael•s frontior. 

It is also 1ntexestinq to note, as tc hw the 

Israeli press 1nterprete:! the Indian reeogn!.tien\~~,4 :most 

of whom believed this was e r:ecognition of the feet that 
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· Israel was not a foreign factor in Asia. An6 also aincuJt, 

recognition had c=ome en the. eve of th~ General At:lsenbly 

session, the Israeli press believecl that lt waa an ind1catton 

of the taot tbat India bel! e.ted that C!ertain similarity of 

outlook on international affairs existed between the two 

ccuntrfe$.5 

Though tndia bad acco~~d reel)gnition tto Israel, bUt 

full t.U.plomattc relations did. not foll,ow automatteally. 

In l?ebrusry-Mar:ch 1952, possibilities of establishing 

diplomatic relations wttb Israel were expl<u:ea. or. t-1alter 

Syton, Director General of Xru:aeli Poreiqn Ministry, paid 

an official visit tQ India in t-1arch 1952. This mission, 

however, did not succeed in establ1shin.g diplomatic relations 

between tbe two countries. All that Nehru agreed to have 

was an Israeli consulate General since early 1953 not in 

Delhi, but in san·bay, whiel'l ts sometimes tat:med in 
. - ' 

joumallsti:f jargon as .. Incua• s tliplomatic Siberia ... 

AcCording to Eyton; earlier Nehru had agreed to 

establish diplomatic relations but. later when the met Nehru 

at Berne in 1953, to disOJss the mattex the mind of the 

5. see, .. :!be Jew!gh Agencx•s Dig_~•, 29th September 
1950, 'P· 46. 
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Government of India had slJ:eady changed. 6 

Mr. Eyt.on further added, "tfo body 1n f.act, outside 

Nehru • s intimate circle has ever dlsoovet:ed, why the Government 

of InlU.a d16 not establish diplomatic relatla'l s W1 th. I~u:ael 

in tbe Spring or Surrmor of 1952 and no convinoing e:Jt>1ertt1on 

bes been glvec fo·r 1 ts suddet ehsnge of mind. 7 

Michael Brecher has voluntered a very eurlous expla-

nat! on fo~ this "sutJden change of mind" which "may not be 

ccnvtncing bJt... almo.st: eertainly accur,ate'". According to 

hlm, this audden change of mind was • due to the 1b rdeful 

intervention of Haulana AZaat - who •es a Muslim' was 

•naturally !'ro-Arab•. Michael Brecher has elaborat.f.!d this 

theme in his biography ·of Neb~ also. He saya, ..,Azad•s views 

were erucial on the two aspe.;::ta of foreign policy - Indo-

Eak istani· relations and Middle-Eest. Tbe Muslim minority in 
• India, may prop~rly be termeB mother bas1.e souree of IncU.a s 

world 'View, and AzacS • s waa its ackmwlectqed spokesmen,. • He 

further adds, 8 lnd1a.'s staunch support for the Arab atat.es in 

their eonfliet ttitb lera•l 4nd its refusal to establish nomal 

diplomatic &'elations with the Jewish state • a ~laring 

•• 

'· 
()loted in Michael Brecher, ~~ew statp of ASia - A 
folitl@ AnalySis,.. cr.onacn 1978), p. 129. · · • 
Ibid, P• 130. 
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violation of Delhi '• oft-proclaimetl view on the need to 

accept tha politieal facts of life was very l~rqely due to 

Azad's advice.•8 

'lbe least that. ean be said .about this statement, ia 

that it is an CNer-esttmation cf Maulana AbUl Kalam Azad's 

influE!nca on Pandlt Nt.;tu:u. To say that Nehru changed his 

stance under Azad's pressure is tQ overlook the objective 

factors Which were the p~lmary factors, eonditioning Nehru's 

stand. It c:an be safely asserted that objective forces 

were so eompelltnq and overriding that AZad or no Azed, 

Ne'h ru had taken the same stand Ql1. this question. Lal 

Bahadu:r: Shastri, was admittedly more conservative and b&a 

no Muslim adViser like Azai!. Rat.het scme of his friends 

and advisers like Jay Prakash Narayan and Parliamentarians 

like Raghunath Singh and Prakash Vi~t Shastri were knom to 

be in favout of developing close relations With Israel. And 

not only 5bast.x:1, but the successive Indian governments 

including that of Janata Party followed a mole pro-Arab 

policy than M.rt. Brecher would like to admit. 

Mor:eover, there :te another equally significant :t.mplioatton 

of Mr. Sref)cher:•s obsetvationa - which requires sane detat.1ea 

B.Mlchael BJ'echer - Nehl'u - A !glitical Btographx (London 
19 54) I PP• 571-72. . l 

9. Ibid, fn. no. 6, p. 130. 
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consideration. He maintains that NehJ:U needed Maulana A2ad's 

advice to essuaqe the, feelings of the Indian Muslims other• 

wise •tt might have affected the loyalty of InClian Muslims'*. 9 

As the least, it ts quite an absurd statement. Firstly, 

forE!ion policy issues have never been of much significance 

in the electoral politics -of lnd1a. 10 

Moreover, the Indian Mualims h we never been that much 

articulate en foreign policy issues as to make any 

substantial impact on foreign policy in terms of electoral 

politics. To express aympa'thy with the plight of Muslims 

abroad and to pres surise the government to take or reject 

a pax:tic:ular stand on some forel(Jl'l policy issue is two 
11 diff.er:ent things. 

10. Krishna Menon's case is invariably cited to establish 
the link between the foreign policy issues and public 
opinion. lt. is said that vicissitude in his electoral 
career Ciireetl.y corresponded to the success of his 
polJ.cies as Defence Minister. For a elear tl!Xposition 
of this linE! of thinking se~ J. Banc!opadhyaya, 
abe Making eC ;&ndta•s Foreign Ro11!3a. pp. 131 ... 32. 

This ho.rever, is not very conVincing. Krishna 
Menon was demoted Qft.d finally ousted from the Cabinet, 
not because there was any unavoidable press.ure fmm 
the public against him wt because M:r:. Nehru wanted 
to make a scapegoat fo:t India•s humiliation for 
Menon 4s defeat in 1967 eleotions the~e can be: several 
reasons - he was now an independent candidate - with 
no party to support and fighting against the powerful 
and ruling congress.!' · 

11. Alao this shou.ld not be forgotten that this was time 
when the Mus lima in India h. ad not yet over cane the 
trauma of partition and were suffering from some kind 

contd •••• /-
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Michael Brecb er has referred to Kashmir and Hyderaba.d 

questions, ... that till they are alive ln the UN, India would 

follow the Q'lt:l ... lsraell pol:J.ey" By implication it means that 

!ndia•s whole Palestine policy was determined by these 

temporary eonsiderCJtions. It. ·is only partially txuo. No 

doubt these considerations also ~ond1t1onea tndia•s attitude 

towards Israel. ~ut these were only 1rrmediete causes, 

cont ••• 
of guilt conscience. Thus to sugqest that in this 
mental conditions the MU9lims could make the QUestion 
Qf :tsrael en issue in eleeto.tal pol1t1es, is ally t.o 
betray a lack of \lftderstandtnq of Indian poU.tical 
realities. Even new, \men the new generation of 
Muslims have overc:Qne the trauma of partitiQ\; they 
have not made the 1breign policy questions, much of 
issue ln the electoral politics of lncte. several 
i.'lsta,ces can be cited to prove this point. For 
instance Oft the qU$ t1Q'l o£ Russian intervention in 
Afghanistan the t-1usl1ms' sent1men.t was very much 
echoed by M~e. Charan Singh • the then Prime Minister 
\'then he sstd, "hen&?J c.ff Afghanistan... tn eontr.ast 
Mrs .. Gandhi took a stan4 wh!eh was not to the likings 
of the MUslims.. And yet, atJ ls well known the 
Muslim voted en masse for Mrs. Gandhi tn thE! 
subseqtterit eleet!Qrt (19SO). similarly, the GoVernment 
·Of tndia •s att! tude on the Ctrnp David Question :ls 
not in barmony with tbf! genat>al Muslim opinion. Most 
important of all the oase of Pakistan. It ts not e 
secret that. Inditm Muslims wit.h half of theiJ:' 
relatives in Pakistan has always d~sired for 
ft:il!ndly relations with Pakitttan. on the question of 
Pakistan the Muslim senttment was represented by the 
Janata Party, but 1n the 1980 elections, the Muslims 
votef! f.or Mrs. Gandhi whose Pakistan policy was not 
to the likings of the Muslims. 
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while it is obvious that India had optEd for this limited 

policy toward Israel; keep1ng in viEW the long ~erm 

considerations. 'This ean be seen in successive Indian 

Governmen.t•s policy. Moreover Iruua's poliey toward 
• Israel was conditioned 't¥ India s attitude to the question 

of Palestine, which wee formed, as we have seen in the 

foregoing chapt~rs, much J:efore India's c:wn independ:ence. 

The subsequent devel()pments only served to strengthened 

·• Indian attitude, Whic:h ref]..eeted in the fomn of Iritis s 

Israel policy. 

What were these objective factors wh1e'h condtttonmi 

India's attitude ot towards tsrael 1 We will e.t:tanpt to 

analyse those f.actors. 

sroad~y there can be two major categories t:ttst have 

conditioned India•a policy, towards Israel. Firstly, ~h,g 

.2,()111;!-:;al t&:atli~lm and sec;ondly the vital 1\Uscemibl§: 

!fltere,ts sf tl}f! nat&m that tnay be affected, one way ox: the 

cthe»: in persuing a particular po11ey or not pursuing another. 

~ong the ~ignificant political traditions that ~layed 

a stcgntf!leant role in the pJ:esent eat:Je were - the idealist 

view of politics end powert anti-imperialism, snt1-rec1alism 

and Asian1sm, which er:e worth mentioning •12 

12. For details see J. Bandopadbya, no. 
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It is wall known that thtt 1 Saal1at. approadh to 

politico has al.t'lays dominated the Indian polit!eal scene -

from Ashoka down to Gandhi. During the movement for national 

!ndependencs, this .idealist vi.QW had takm very strong and 

deep ~oota in tho mind of tnaian lea4ersh1p, whi eb simply 

meant that they projected Sot.yagraha, non-violence etc. 

to the int~rnet1onal problons. It was this tradition whiCh 

had conditioned Gandhi and Nehru's approa::h to the problem 

of Palestine and subsequE!ntly to the question of !st"ael. 

These ideaU.stie variables continue:.'! to influence !ndian 

policy makers even after ind~endence. 

Anti•i:mpal:'ialism and anti-racialiam ure the aspect 

of Indian foreign policy developed out of India*s ow 

experience ,of British imperialism. Initially these aspect$ 

were directed against the British rule in tn&a, but 

gradually they became "'categorical l~eratlves of lnal.an 

national m1na, ana Hehl'u only exp.:essed a deep tn.tU.an senti• 

ment when '!the declared in 1946, as the Prime Minister of the 
/ 

Interim Government of India, tha.t anti .. imperlalism and anti-

racialism were • the kernel of our foreign policy •. 13 

From the very beginning Zionism and the movenent for 

a JewiGh state in Palestine had an impress ion upon nationalist 

13. Ibid, p.75. 
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Indiart mind a$ a machination of B.tit·isb imped.altsm. This 

suspicion proved tc be true when lsr:ael was, breated in 

Palestine. Fran the end of the First world War the theme 

of • Asiatic Federatltn' or A<:~ ian ism was a constant feature 

of the Conqress Revolution. This attachment to Asianism had 

emerged out of the common experience among the A~tan nations, 

of tht! horror of eolontalism. Very naturally tndia, as 

most other Asian nations, foutt! it hard to reconcile \d.th 

the manner and nature of the establishment of the Jewish 

state, which though 1n Asia bas' nothing in cammon with other 

Asian nations. And the It:trae11 leadership was not unaware 

of this non-Asian 1ma.ge of Israel. 14 Ancl for them it was 

h1t;1hly crucial to make themselves acceptable to i:he Asians 

and in this strategy Int1ia was the most v:l.tal factor for: 

14. Apologists of Israel would like us to believe that 
Israel ~ more A.qtan than the Asian themselves. For 
instance according to tUchael B~;eober, "Afro-A9 ian 
brings to mind many images. To some :i.t is merely a 
geographical . express lOth To others it is the home 
of great religions, whose teschings 'have withsood 
the ravages of tlme. A third symtol is colonial rule 
and underdt!Veloped econom1ee. A fourth is raee and 
colour. Finally the term# Afro-Asian suggests 
political and eeonomie ehsnge of SlCh dimension as to 
transfoxm the classical systen of intemat1antal 
rel{:ltions ••• whateve" tmage is selec1:ed, Israeli 
clearly falls within the meaning of Afro-Asia • ., 
Brecher:, no. 2, P• 123. 

These arguments are not at al.l oonvlneinq. The 
people who constitute the present state of Israel have 
nevt!r suffered the eolord.al J:UlEh It 1s the lfkhs of 
Arab.! t~fu~ees who bave suffered and are stil suffering 
at the bands of colonialism. Morf!OVer:, Israel which. 
altoge.'bhel' 1dent1f1etl itself with the ~"lest, is not an 
under: developed econany in the sense the most- Afro
M1ans are. Though, geogra.phioally located in Asian 
eontinent the present state of Israel has nothinq in 
common wttb the othec A-.;tan nations. 
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rnsnr reasons. ... Zsreel' s e.arly quest. for Asian acee-ptanee 

centred on New Delh1." 15 There were solid raasons behind 

t;hls. Firstly, tntlia llt this stage was emorginq as the .most 

p:~:ominent •ong the Afro-Asian nation, atad both China and 

Japan ,welt'e ~relegated ~o the baokgn'Jund at this atat)e. 16 But 

'It~rael whioh a£ter sit.tlng em the fencetbf sane t:ime had 

finally joinea tbe West~n camp he4 raised many doubts in 

th4! minds of the Asians abCUt its credib1ltty!7 Thus 

u-ntil 1952, there were no tull..,.fledged Israeli diploma.tic 

missions east. of Ankara and in 1957, only two in Tokyo and . . 

Rangoon. And. as late as 1960 I~u:ael• s diplomatic status in 

Asia was not mueh improved. ·Tbete were only two embassies 

in Sutma and Thailand and t•o leqationa in Japan and 

Phillipines, a charge a• affair in Ceylon and non resictent 

missions to Nepal, Laos Sftd Olml:odia. 

15. Ibid, P• 128. 
16. Xt is interesting to note in this context that during 

the first. Asian Relations Cmference (ARC) in New 
Delhi. 1~ March 1947, invitation was sent t:o th.e vaad 
Lalmi ('!he Oeneral coun:::il of the Jewish canmun1ty 
in Palestine) and on the J~b delegation did attend 
the ARC. On the other hand except for: Egypt, other 
Arab countl'ies bOycotted it. However, in January 
1949, tha second ARC was held in Ne-N Del hi to d1scu.ss 
the !ndonesian ~est1on. And in this Israel which had 
eQne into · being, t>~as not 1 nv1ted, while the Arab 
eountr1es partietpated. in fu.lt strersgt.h. For details 
see, Ran ~ochan • "Ysfael in ThJrd World For:.YU!.§u, 
PP• 247·69. ln M.1chae Curt:ts and Fusan Aurelia 
Gitelaon (eo,.), •x1rae1 tn t;hG .!hi;rd t-J:ortd• Tl'9Ll• 
sactiqn BOOks, New Brunsw!Ok, N~d 3ersey, 1976. 

17. On several occasions it was proved that Istael wanted 
to be identified wi1;h the west, sometimes even at 
the cost of Asian nations. For instance - following 

cont •••••• /-
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HO'Wever, the most dec:isive variable that influEnCUi!d 

the Indian policy .akers on tbe questf.f)n .Of Palestine was 

and still 1st the Arab factor. ovet the ¥! ars it is 

mainta1ftec! 1n IncUs, both by the supporters of the Indta's 

Palestine policy end critics of it that Arab faet;or alon& 

has conditioned the In4tan policy. There is, 1n fact, much 

struth in it though not. the whole ttuth. The Arab facto: 

has influenced tbe tnd!en poliey mak~xs in two-ways• 

po11tlcally end eeonomlcally. 

. Politically the twenty (now fORty) odd Muslim Afro

ASian ·aattons have almost ~OhOE!d the Arab sentiments en the 

question of Palestine. And these nations by their shea.r 

number have become a major force in the in:ternattonal fol'Ums. 

And .it ha9 been a eone.ist~nt policy objective of the Govern

ment .of !ndia, not to offend th~e 'nations if it can be 

avoided. And ~~e question of Palastine was one such issue. 

t.nothe~ facto~: which had restrained Ind1a 1 s 

manoeuverability vis-a-vts Arabs was the reflection of 

sub-continental rivalry in the Arab world. During this 

time Pakistan bad sought to exploit 1 ts Islamic character 

-~---------....--cont •••• 
AJ:mistt.ce Agreement on Korea in July 1953, when the 
General Assenbly OQ'l$1d@red and put to vote the issue 
of invit.inq Ina&& a non-.;.belligerent - to partie11)ate 
in the bign level politieal conference - Israel 
abStained and the proposal was defeatetS.· 
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tn the zslamic world against India. It is correct that 

Pakistan eou,ld not make much headway, becuase f<>r one thing, 

most of the countr!ee ln that region we~e too enqrosset! 

with their dcmE!Itic pr:oblems to pay any attention to pan

tslamlc notions. aut India *s calculated policy on Israel 

also helped .in bu114ing India• s 1~age. This also behind 

ell Pakistani p~opaganda tbat being pred<:mlnantly a Hindu 

st.ate, India was essentially ant1.-Mus11ms. 

ThiS is however: to be noted that Nehru • s Israel 

policy was not entirely condttloned emotional vaC"iables. 

It was .based on a very clear understanCllng of tndta•s 

eoncrete q~lins. A J~ish critic of India's Israel policy 

Murray Gordon admits bimt~elf, '•It (tndia•s policy) ls not a 

cut whole from the cloth of Arab dlplomaey ""' it ia not 

inspired by an anti-semitic animus, nor ·is intended t;o 

un4etmine the Jewish state.... Rather l t is calculated to 

advance· that Vague yet compelling notion of the national 

tntel'est as c:onoe1ved t¥ the political el1te of the Indian 

National Congress." 18 

This statement is basically, tru.e, only that the 

ntae1on of national interest r:anpelling sa it ist it is not 

te. Mu.rray Gordon ... India-Israeli Relations - Perspective 
and Promise, PP.• 13, tt~dstrearn, Nov. 1974. 
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vague. Howeve#, here the question 'may be asked as to what 

tncU.a has gained in terms of; political support by supporting 

the Palestinian cause. For a correct unaerstsndJno of thta 

question, we shall have to see it in a wider per:specti •• 

lt is true that most of the Ar:ab countries have friendly 

relations tdth Pakistan and scmetlme it has proved very 

disappointing and embraes1ng fox- us. For instance, during 

the Indo•Pak. fOUnds of 1965 and 1911 most'of the Arab 

eauntri ~ ·batt shown ather their sympa:t'h ies wJ. th Pale !stan 

or a sort of neutrality. ourlng the Sino-tndia war of 

1962 also, roost of them remained neutral. But ee:n these 

faetors out wE!igh other ccras!derations ? The answer is no, 

end for various reasons. 

rot one thing if the Arab countries etld not side 

with India against Pakistan Ot: China, so did Israel. In 

faett1 it should be more surpr11Jtng that Isra~l should also 

take a neutral. posture When it is obvious that both China 

and Pakistan ltere clearly hostile to Israel while India had 

never been. Beyond appreciating India • a restraint and fore-

bearance during the various staages of border dispute with 

China, the reply of Sen Gurion the then Israelt Prime 

Minister to Nehru•s message lfSS absolutely non-eonmittal. 

Rstht!!r he found no better situation than tJ\is to give $ 

lengthy account of Israel•s own endeavour ''to maintain peace 
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1n west As1a.19 Similarly during the 196S lndo-P~k war 

also Israel maintainEd a neutral post\t' e. Gol6a Heir said 

in the Un1 ted Nations on 7th October, 1965 a'tn1t the 

futility of local wars for the aettl$tlent of dispute. 20 

tt is then obV4ioUs that Israel did not ·consider India•a 

friendship very essential • at least not at the mst of 

aispleas!ng China or: Pakistan ln tho.Se years. lt therefore, 

did not provide India any reason to switch.•ovEu: to Israel. 

Moreover it is also not cD rr.ect that all the Arab 

states had been a neutral observe.- or sympathiser of Pakistan 

or China. During the war with Chinat Lebanon, Jordan, 

saudi Arabia and Yemen extendet! sympathy to Indlia. Thus 

politically also !ntJla can always count on at least two or 

three Arab cQUnt.ries for support. on intema.t1onal fo.rums. 

This mor• than compensatea :tsrael•s political support even 

if assumed t:hat lsr.el. would support India without any 

rgervation on wery question, if we develop relatiOI'ls with 

it. AttCl political vatiabl~s that we have already analysed 

is only one of the .eonc~ete interests of India • s involvement 

in this issue. Another, as earlier mentioned, .is economic 

variable. 

19. Cited in R.K. srivastsva - India-1~~§11~ Relations, 
The In.dian Jour;t'lal of Political ieitmoe, Vol. XXXI, 
No. 3, July~septemb&r 1970, p. 250. 

20. IbS.d, P• 252 • 
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The economie variable, in fact, acted as a major 

eonstratnt in the development of Indo .... ls rael! r.el ati ons. 

Though, tntttally they were secondary in importance, political 

£actors being primary determlnant, .they gained in impo.rtence 

subsequently. Fro:n late 19So•s, to early 1960•s the eeonomie 

factors gradUally qrew !n importance and by the late 1960s 

arad early 1910e they became the sin~le most determinant of 

• tndta•s polley tn the region ultimately-affecting India e 

relation With Israel. 

At the outset, it must be pointed out that there is 

not much scope of $ftY ~nomic relation with !srael. Por 

one thing t'h~ nature of imports. an:! exports of the two 

count~:ies ere such that they eann ot be of any he 1 p to each 

other, that is, it is non ... eomplanentary in nature. In 
• fact, rather they are competitive in nature. Many of India s 

export to and :Lrnpon: from Africa and Asia compete with those 

of Israel. In the African market, for instance, Israel is 

• India s seriOU$ rival in the field of cotton textiles and 

high enqineering produets. 

Mote'Over: Israeli exports have a limited range, 

artificial 41amcmds, citrus fruits and tts produc.t.s, manures, 

chemical and fertilizers etc. while food grains, raw mater1als 

for: canning industry and maehtnery for vartous t'tevelopment 

and engineering products dominate the Israeli imports - on 

the othet ben<t, Intlia • s traditional exports comprise tea, 
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cotton, an.d fibre textiles, jute prot;;ucts, tobacco, apices 

ete. ·• and its main imports have been food grains, minerals, 

oils and heavy and light. machinery. Ther££ore, not 

withstanding the political inhibitions, the !ndo-:rsraeli 

tra~e has been negligible. 

On the othet hand, the Indo-Arab trade is 

complemmtary in nature. India's main ex'ports to the Areb 

world are «>tton text1lea, tea, jute, proaucts and light 

~gineer:ing products.- and its main trnpoxots frcm 1be regtorut 

are mineral oil, phosphates, raw cot.t.cn and some fooclql'ains. 

\'lhereas the Araba have the alternative market for the.b: 

produce and alternative source of supply for thair 

requiremEnts, India does not enjoy that benefit • for instance 

whereas the Arab states have easy .source of supply o·f tea 

{Ceylon and China) cotton textiles (Japan, China anu Pakistan) 

JUte (Pakistan sno nCM Bangladesh) and light engineering 

goods (Japan and China) - India •s alternative source of 

mineral oils, cotton and phosphates &J:e far I!MtJY to be 

commerciallY' advantageous to it. 1he West Asian region is 

alao a very fertile qround for In~ an joint ventures. 

Currently there ere 30 tnd1an joint ventures aetive in West 

Asia. 

In short there are signifieabt facets of econo:nic 

variable which just.ify India's close relations with the 

Arab world.. And tndia•s stand on the Palestine question not 
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only helps to build India's image as a truely non•Sligned 

nation ana counters all Pakistani propaganda .in the region. 

But also serves Inc!ta•s vital politioal and eooncmte 

interests. tn short India's approach to the Pale9tine 

' . 
problen is a very important variable of India s t'lest Asian 

policy. That 1~ why we have surveyed the lndo•Arab 

eonneetion in rathet detail. 

Seeing in this light, we cannot but appreclate l:lftd 

justify Indta•s attitude m the question of Palestine. And 

India's l;)etfo:tmanee on this question. in the United N'atioru! 

becomes all the more sppJecisblo, \when we see that almost 

at the same time, Indta had blngled on the question of 

Kashmir. 

!nd1a definitely showed a lack of finesse 1n tackling 

the Kashmir is~ue in the Un1tec! Nations, Which it had shown 

on the qUestion of Palestine. For im!Jtanee, the 1nit!al 

memorendt.n subnitted to the security council, invoked 

Arti ele 35 (Olaptax- VI) and not Article 39 (Chaptex vn), 

which should have been the ease. At1:1cle 35 of the Charter 

relates to disputes and sttuations, the continuance of which 

is likely to entlanoer the maintenance of international 

peace and security. Article 39 refers to the actual 

existence of a threat to peace or act of aggtess ion,,, Which 

in faet Wa$ the case subsequmt to the Pak:l.stani aggression. 
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The memorandum also contained self-contradictory arguments. 

For example it said that tndta cannot tolerate foreign 

aggression on a neighbouring state and the ve-ry next. 

para9raph proclaimed that the inst.rQnertt of accession had 

made India legally responsible for the defence of Kashmir. 
. f 

These two arguments together considerably weakened Irtdia s 

case. Firstly, the • fJ.rst argument had no valldi ty in terms 

of the atatter, aaa the second lost much of 1 ta thtust When 

combined with and preceeded by, t.tu.~ first one.. The oral 

presentation wtas even more tardy. The Indian J:'epresentCJt:ive 

saicl that India had agreed to plebiscite <n Kashmir under 

intornational auspices to dhooae between India, Pakistan or 

the Un1 ted t-1ations as en ipdependent nation. Mention ol 

Pakistan was highly anachronistic. The actual ca.~e should 

have been that this referendum would decide _o!\ly whether 

Kashmlr: weuld renain with India or not. 

It is not suq,rieing then, that India made a total 

mess of the Whole iss~e and soon found itself in the 

dolc!J:lmlS. 

One reason why India failed to show some kind of 

sophistieation in ta.ekling the Kashmi¥ question, as it had 

shown in the ease of Palestine, was beoause while in the 

later case the Indian leedershlp had a very clear pea:·ception 

of the issues involvt!d, in the former, t. t appeared to be 

confused. The men at the helm of affairs wet:e apparently 
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not sure what wes:e the issues involve<! in the Kashmir question 

and how they could be related to tbe United Nations. 

If lt is, however, very diffiet~lt to pass final and 

aU conclusive judgement. at,out t.~uch c:ompl~ issues. The 

wide range of issues, involved in sucn questions, their 

complex! ties and thetl' various 4imens ions, all defy any 

simplistic generalisations,. However, this does not derogate 

from India's performance. At least# Intl:le t.r:tea to do what 

lt. oould do, within its l.imitatiena in arriVing at a just 

solution to the Palestine problem. Moreover, it did help 

in t~~endlnq t.he message around that thf.& newly independent 

nation was no1;. qotng to toe the line of any super-power. 21 

Finally, we may cOnclude our study by citing Nehru. 

'rhe quote, though lengthy, is very etgni:Eicant becaustl it 

not only shown why zndia acted the way, it did, but also 

. sums up our own eonelusions on India • s perfoxmance on the 

question of PaleattnG.. Nehru told the members of the 

21. Nehru's observations ate ve~y relevent here. He said 
1n the constituent Assenbly en Dec. 4, 1947, .. Last 
yeal' w. hen cur deleqat!on wen.t t .. c. the United Nations, 
tt was the flat time that more or less independent 
delegation went from lndia. 1£ was looked at a little 
askance. • And that the super-powers did not like the 
way :rndla ect~~ rut, "this year a slight ehange in 
this, attitude, ••• they di Cl not like that (tndia • s 
policy) ••• nevertheless, they respeeted us much more 
because they realized that we bad an independent 
l)Oliey, that we were not going to be dragooned this 
way or tha~, that we might make mist.ake just like 
anyone else, nevertheless we were go:l.ng to strick 
to our own ~licy and programme ••• .," 
Nehtu, Speeches, No. , P• 25. 
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Constituent Assembly. "we took up a certain .attitude in 

rega:r:d to tt (the Palestine quE!Stion) whiCh was toughly a 

feder.al at.ete with autonomous parts. If! was opposed to 

both the other attitudes which were before the United 

Nationa. One was partition wbieb bas now been adoptedt 

the other was a unitary Ettate. we suggesta! a federal 

state with, naturally, an A~ole majority in eharqe of the 

federal state b.lt with autonomy for the other rag1ons -

Jewish regions. 

After a oreat deal of thought we decided that this 

was not on.ly a fair emt:ll equitable solution Of the pr:oblem, 

but the only .reEll. solution of the problem, Any other 

solutton would have meant. f.ightlno and conflict. Nevertheless, 

our solution - which, a$ the House Will r:emenber:, was the 

solution given in the minority report of the Pele.stine 

Canmittee - did not find favour with m;ost people in the 

United NetiontJ. some of the major fpowers were out for 

partltiont tbey, therefore presael for it and ultimately got 

it. Others were so keen on unitary state idea and were so 

sure of preventing partition at any rate or preventing a 

two-thirds majority in favour of partitlQlt that they did not 

accept our suggestion. 

When during the last few aays. sanE!how partiticn 

suddenly beeame inevitable and votes veered round to it, 

owing to the pressute _of some of the Gteat. powers, it was 

realized that the Indian solution was probably the best and 
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attemt)t. was made in the last 48 \tOUm to bring fo ara'J'tl the 

:tnd:tan sol'\atJ.()n, • not by us but by thea e Who batt wentf.!ii 

a un:lt:e~:y st.ete. It: was tben too 1at:e.. There were 

prccetlu.l"el 41fftculttes an4 meny of the persons who might 

bavo accepted this aolutl on bad alrttady pledqtd themselves- · 

to partltlon. And !'JO '-tlttmately pal't1Ucn was decided 

upon by a two-thiC'ds majority... wlt.b the I'Mul.t that there 

is tcCbbl.e in tbe Mlddl...,.Sast now and tbe possibility of a 

Qreat deal of trouble ln fut:ure.... I have no doubt that 

tbe posltion we had takeft was the t1ght one and t still have 

no doubt tbat it 1:10uld bwe brought. about tb$ bost. so1utton.• 21 

•••• 

22. Ibid. P• 26. 
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Deer Lord Rothchlldt 

(Appendix ... I) 

Foreign Of'f1ce 
Bovembar 2nd, I9I7 

I have much pleasure 1n conveying to you t on bshe.lf of 

His Ma.Jeety*s Government, the following declaration ot s;;mpathy 

with Jewish Zionist aspira:tions which has been aubrnitted 

to, a1d approved by., the Oal~in&t. 

uats Majesty's Government Vi~w with favour the 

establismnt=nt in Palestine o:f a national home for the JeVtisb. 

poople, e.t1d will use their bast endeavours to :fecili tflte 

the eohievement of this object., 1 t being cla~rl;v understood 

that nothir1g Shall be done whiCh may pre3udice the ciVil end 

religious rights of existing non-J&wisb. communities in 

PeJ.eetine, or the rights end the poli tioe,l status enjoyed by 

Jewe in eny other country"• 

I shoUld be gra.teful if you would bring this declaration 

to thG knowledGe of the Zionist Federation.· 

Yours sincerely, 

Arthur J eme s 
Balfour 

Source: .... From the photographic reproduction of the original 
in the archives of the British Muslim, rcJ)rodueod 
in John Norton Moore (-sd) The Arab-Israel Conflict. 
Vol.lii Documents. New Jeeey;Princeto Univ~rsi ty 
Press, Press, I974 .. 
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; Resolution No.I8I(II} of. 29 November 1947 

REOO~:ENDING ! PAR~TION PLAN FOR P~~ESTINE 
. .. f ' 

~he General Assembl;r • 
. ' 

Having met in. specie~ session at the request of the mandetocy 
' 

power to ·constitute and instruct a Special Committee to prepare 
' 

for the consider~tion of the question of the future Government 
' . 

ot Palestine at the second regular session; 

Having const1 tuted a Special Committee md instructed 1 t to 

investigate all questions md i~sues relevent to the problem 

of P~lestine, and to preps~ proposals for the solut:t.on of the 

problem• end 

Having recei 'V'ed and exmnined the report of the Speo;lal Committee 

(document A/364 )I including a number of unanimous reoommen-
~ t I 

de.tions and a plan of pert! tion with eeonomi.e union approved 
I ! • ~ ' 

by the mejor1 ty of ~be Spec~ al Comm.i ttee. 

Considers th~t the present situstionj ih Palestine is one Which 
' ' . 

ie likely to impair the general welfsre and frienctly relations 
~ ~ ) . ~ ' 

emong ee.tions; 
, ~ • ' !, • 

9:akes note of the declaration by the mandatory Power that 1 t 

pfens to complete ita evacuation of Palestine b7 I August I948J 

Recommends to the Uni tad Kingdom• a.s the mandatory Power for 

Palestine, and to all other Members of the United N e.tions 'the 

adoption and implementation, with regE~rd to the future Government 

of Palestine t of the Plan of Partition With Economic Union set 

out below: 

Requests the.t 
" 

(a} !he Security Council take the neoesserymeasures ae provided 
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for in the plan for its implementation. 

(b) ~e Security Council consider, if circumstSllcee during the 

trsnaitional period require such eone1dera:t1on., tlh~ther tbe 

situation :Ln Palestine constitutes a threat to the peace. 

If .it decides that such e threat erlete• and in order to mainteit.t 

international pee.ce and security t the Secur1 ty Council Should 

supplement the authorization of the Genarel Assembly by taking 

measures, under Articles 39 and 4I of the Cherter. to etnpOt'ler 

t e United Nations ColDI111ssion, e:~a proVided in this resolution, 

to e~roise in Pslestine the functions which are assigned to it 

by the resolution: 

(e} ~he Security Council determine es a threat to the peace, 

breach of the peace or act of aggression, in e.coord.snce with 

Article 39 ot the Charter, f!!n'3 e.tteJ;iipt to alter by :force the 

settlement enViseged 'by this resolution; 

(d) ~he 9:rusteeahip Council be informed of the respons1b111 ties 

envisaged for tt in this plan; 

Calls upon the inhabitants of Pt:destin~ to take such etepe as may 

be necessary on their psrt to put this plan into effect; 

Appeals to ell Governments end all peoples to refrein from 

taldng eny action which might hemper or delay the Of:lrrying out 

of these recommendationst and 

Au.thorlsea the Secretary-General to reimb\jree tr~vel and 

subsistence expenses of the members of the Coiillllisaion referred 

to in Pert I, Section Bt Paragraph I below, on such basis and 

in such form as he rfJ.fq dete:rmine most appropriate 1n the circuzn

atences. and to people the Commission with the necessary staff to 

assist in carrying out the functions assigned to the Commission 

b7 the General Assombl:;. 
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